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“Christianus mihi nomcn est, Catholicus vero Cognomen."—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.) St. Pacian, 4’ ' 1 ent...>.
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who has had him prosecuted, married their wannest admirers l>y their dramatic 
At the Methodist preachers’ meeting him on seven (lavs’ aiquiiintnuce, and skill l’l.e second portion uf 'VilïTmî’rt 

in tliis city on Monday this resolution her wedded life was exactly el the same “ ^1,‘iêh Mi*" Scnnl.-m j,Lived l.Letie.
was adoped in a memorial to the (ivn duration. And tliis fascinator is sixtv I Miss ll.dlinan Louise, Miss M. M.-dlmi 
era! Conference : “That till) Bishops years old or more, has only one arm .loan.- . Mr IL .1. N.-vi.i N.ttA ami Mr. M.
of oqr church shall lie elected lor eight ami is bald and almost toothless ! pi-oti'ily '. iistinned,’ well"»,urn‘and clevei ly Colnmlms, in his life heatitifitll.x
years, without till! privilege of re President Angell, of flic Mnssaelius- aeted.’ Mr. Nevit'i. Miss Scanlim and Mr. illustrates the failli lie professed. ( till 
election. ” Think of Voter, and Paul etts S. P. C. T. A, is waging sharp Morgan had tliclmlk of thework, nil,Iit was „|iL. m,t 0ixl\ in name, lint i n the fervor 
and Timothy being limited to eight and righteous warfare on the heartless crod!t0(m tiie skill of of his practice, lie «ongle in every
years as Bishops ; hnt of course, they idiots w ho have imported into this Mrs. Belle Rose Kinsile, who had tho dire,-- action the greater glory of (iml anil the
were not Methodists, so that it is alt- country the fashion of (locking horses’ I huit of the itorforumncp. interest of religion. Having, at
surd to think of them as subject to its tails. Ilidicule, argument, the opin- q;1 Sunday last at 8.1."t a. tit. the length, alter years of disappointment
methods ! 1 ions of veterinary surgeons, tint pro- Knights „f s(. John assembled at their and delay, obtained the sanction of the

We heard yesterday of a mother who ' tests ot humane men and women, are 1 |mp U11 Ai ifl.a irle street, formed in procès Spanish («over time lit to his i udertak 
is training her son to bn a criminal. : alt marshalled by him against the cruel gio||_ |„.adecl by thu I. ('. 11. V. band, ittg, he hastened to procure Hie l.ene 
Site does not mean to do so, lmt Iter custom : but wlmt good well it do. | 'P||(.y proceeded along Queen street, to diction ot’ the Sovereign PoiitiH up m
actions, wliivli tlo not spring from iter ' he creatures who billow the fashion I Paui'schurch, wherothey heard Mass ids voyage, and made heaven the object
deliberate intentions but her un- do so simply because they haw. been I ^(.^.ived Holy Communion. The of his enterprise : and when ii pleased
regulated maternal affection, surely 1 hat it is an .English tasliion. I carps tit rneil out for the first lime in a benign Providence to crown liis
tend to ruin the bov. She means well, * hey would dock thei r own ears, anil (heir beautiful new uniforms, and truly .efforts with success, his lirst thoughts 
but she works ill.' The lad, who is they could do it easily, on the same inlule ft lim, and soldiery appearance, were to return hisgrateful acknmvledg- 
about fifteen years old and who will not authority. A tew years ago tliej used Mr. < ieo. lxelz was captain, while Messrs, tnents to Him who presen ed him amid 
go to school and cannot keep a situa- "> walk with their elbows at right Jno- Hclring and P. Parley were first the inmunerahle dangers I» which he
tion, was arrested the other day for angles to their bodies-somebody told n||d s„e0nd lieutenants, respectively, had been ex postal.
“Shooting craps”—playing a gambling them it was the English fashion At Aft(,v Ma<s Ucv pathor Redden, chap- Among the companions ot l’.dumb,is 
game—on the street w ith a numlier of pcesent they have a habit ot hand- [aj„ 0,-Paul’s commandery, spoke a there were, doubtless, those w lei w ei e 
other bovs. His mother heard that lie shaking with the arm held "P I a few words of advice and kindly en- actuated by motives el interest m 
was at the station house. She went to 111111 ‘he hand about e.vo.l will, I (.ou,-agement. Titov then reformed fame: the high spirited cavalier, humid 
the prison, paid his lineofgô.OO, and, on the nose. fhey learned it from and marched along King street, to tho on a romantic enterprise : the hardy 
his return home with her, set him tree English shop-hoys who acjUiied I Pall. wLsri! they dispersed. NVIZ. navigator, amhitious ol winning new
to return to his had companions with- H by reaching across high counters to ________ _______ laurels in unknown seas ; the roving
onto rebuke Moreover s he has not greet their friends, 1 lie Anglomaniac . T TirT,TTV pnn OTTAWA adventurer, seeking novelty and exJi|»8 «O more idea of cruelty in docking A l^W FACULTYFOR OTTAWA. , huroh, which had

or his arrest. She is unwilling to h-s horse s tail than he has m torturing It will he a pleasure for our readers blessed the undertaking, sought in the 
have the. father punish him, and in hnnsel by wearing a single eye-glass» , , t t£e Catholic Pniversity of enterprise a higher and nobler end.
order to save him a little pain, she '» has »*. a11’ . ” Ottawa has given another evidence of Ih’stde the hardy and robust main e,
deceives her husband about his con- simply lollows what he heteves to he . ,rkahle progressait,! prosperity, stood the meek and zealous uusmoiui > 
duct and practically encourages him the fashion in England. The only way J » powers and privi whose sole am it ion was to extend he
at the outset of an evil career” She is to protect the horse from ,11 treatment I ’ a ci7il university received domain ol religion and to ear y he
one of a multitude of mothers who by the inferior animal to whom he bo- » cnmplement in being recog glail tidings ol aalval on I. he nImht.
indulge their sons, who hide, their o??818-1!8 we1,a''ef **Lized by His Holiness Heo Mil. and in «•>«>* ol II,e regions that might la 
misdemeanors, who shield them from ’> "Minting a '!'}'’]■ ."mile'■ lie can the institution being raised to the dig 
correction, who l.-lp them out of ™11 ™ net nltyof..Catholicuniversity, with power
scrapes, who make it easy lot- them to ,110'1 l,iaj tlll! lnutllatl , ’. L to confer degrees in Theology and
go the bed-and who awake at last. Ionne,l before the passage of the law pM, , This was followed by the
with wonder and grief, to find that a=i'u’1 ' 1 ’ ,u.* ' iTi 'inn'e-il to organization of faculties of Theology
their darlings are loafers and thieves 1 ~ a»U 1‘I.Uimopliy. Noweon.estheaoc,nn-
ann gamble,, and sots. -, - Anglmnania,- : hut Ins

pocket is as sensitive as that ol a teal ;| Facu,t of Law. The foi-
,n0iis nnan. [lowing gentlemen, who had

' . "!1 ' , , i, speciallv invited to constitute the
A cable despatch mi,unis us that a aud examiners of tie- faculty,

memorial from the Irish l.aptis.s has ( „v in the private parlor of
been sent to Mr. (Hailstone, remu„strat- tho iiiiiviM.,tv. „ml sil. j. s. 
ing - on religions grounds against Thm (>) ’cv l’.jllon.
ins policy ot Home Rule 1er Ireland. M|. |us,it0 |.-our,lu.r, of tlm Supreme 
This is another amusing fact of the Conr, ( ,niada; Hon. li. W. Scott, 
small minority opposition to the just f, | ) . \[. O'fiara, t}. C. ; J. .1.
demand of the vast mass of the Irish Cnvra’n ’ | L l)., M. 1’.: I). A.
people. Wo arc not told that the I (>isUUi\’an, Q. C„ 1.1, 1).; and N. A.
memorial in question represents, or is ne)cmirt , L M Th((v were joined 
put forward as representing, all the , U|,v j M Mc(Juu.|,en, rector; Rev.
Baptists of Ireland ; hut oven supposing ■ , Fj„ lni- Vice-Rector ; and Rev. 
such to bo tho wise, it amounts to very 
little Indeed. The total number of

about tin* happiness of <|uiot, the utili
zation of tho physically weak, the 
treatment of tho at1livto<i. tho possibili
ties nf a single life, the beauty of 
charity.
nunnery of groat rulers, of the chain 
pions of popular vigli 
genius, and it drew out ami on 
courged the talents of women.

Hab.crll.orj.To ouv land into slavery and poverty.
John Nigh, is now c alling < ' itholtv Colimiliian.mWn’ih'rs in the Maritime Rrovinees 

to make collections, and wo trust 
friends down bv the sea will also 

increase the list of our readers 
We shall feel most grateful 

tesies extended to Mr. Nigh in 
lie is tally authorized, as in 

transact all business for the

FIRST MASS IN AMERICA.Our
The cloister was a Is > tlmon our 

with a view 
kind

«id him to 
in tin'll Miction, 
for »ny rolir 
|,1, travel», 
former years, to

Rite,mi>.

How (oliinilMiH lift imieil I liant.h to 
<;«nl An i:\nmplc for all. of spiritual

A STUDY FOR PROTESTANTS

Uov. Hr. II i’>H •> 
Thlnge l’he$ Ma
( .it II ol I < ' Il II IT ll

I : uiuivv it t*s Soin,1 
from t li vCatiiolh

In Holiciiiln,
I j rail,cr live in UoTonta than In any other

?SSSiS;,do7 gS™|||§EE=-
wfihdie names that arc writ in the hook of

A congregation which tilled Grand 
Avenue M. I . clitm li Sunday night 
listened to the lies Mr. liaises as lie 
talked of “ Some Tilings Which I'm 
testants May Learn From Gatholics 
The Catholic Church, lie said, u v- i 
mighty power in the world as a rclig 
ions organization. Th" claim that it 
had been waning for many years nas 
incorrect, it had never been s > stronglpo£hfSei1S77»,',7,r[iAnd

In so far as its divinity and
its polity w*re eoueern d, lie sa id. 
there could be no doubt that it was the
skeleton of the true < hurch of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and all others wi*re 
otVshoots from it. Among the thing- 
which Protestants might learn from 
Catholics were tin* importance of a 
spi rit of unit\, 
in all things pertaining to the Church. 
The Catholic ('hurt'll was a unit the 
world over on all questions affecting 
its welfare. There, was no such a 
thing as a division of its strength 
When a policy regarding any 
ment was decided upon in that Church 
it was always a unit in its action and 
there was no grumbling, 
member did his duty t » the Church 
As an illustrai ion of t his fact Mr 
Halsey called attention to the over
throw of the Beimel, law .and the cessa
tion of Bible reading in Hi • Pub!n 
schools of this S'ate.

The spirit of reverence which Catlu> 
olics manifested for the < hurch dial 
longed the ad mi rat ion o' all thought 
fill persons, lie . ml 
tin* sanctuary as th * visible, temple ol 
the living God, while Pro'estant> 
looked up ni il meivlv s a place where 
people assembled. I le liberality ot 
Catholics in giving lor the aid of the 
( "hurch was worthy of «• msideration 
lie had known Catholic gi ' Is as good, 
true, sincere as e.\er lived who earned 
slot a year and gave sTv > of it to help 
build a church, and did it gladly 
while, lie said, a Proto in' earning 
S101 would put slo:V!i:i in Ids pocket 
and give one, cent, to tin* church. 
Again Catholics built, dm relies where 
the population was, while I* rot estants 
were given to building theirs out in 
the suburbs where there were a few 
aristocratic residences, leaving the 
masses entirely without, the gospel, 
according to Protestant fa i'll, unless a 
branch of the Salvation Army brought 
it to them. These, Mr. Halsey said.

few suggest ions of t lii tigs which 
Protestants might profitably leant from 
Catholics. He admired tlmse prh; 
d pies as manifested by Catholic* 

if which the

ast!

fail in Bohemia than win in anotherI d rather 1

No hoaYd or° llopguMliV-brainless keif: 

To ftore'at ill's fL-ll.'.xv wljhToLlen scorn :

BeaaSEEiL

and lovait,'1 hf rex erein

Its honors, not game 
But for beauty nnu

To the empty 
There is valu

truth men s so

a jeweled breast 
. in a purchased crest ;

to know 
al show ;

heart in
thetWrMy '7»o,fi mm Yearn

SSSSSfehv...

AiulU tn-otUe'/ may 'drowi^wlth °a'cry h, hi.

liearl and

But

Hi''
plorcd.

As the last act of the. pious mxig.i 
tor hetore leaving tin* port of Palos, in 
Spain, was to invoke the blessing of 
heaven upon his expedition, Ids lir>t 

the New

throat, 
oil. 1 long !for the glow of a kindly 

die grasp of a fricndlv hand,
Ami I'd rallier live in Bohemia than in any ot li act on setting foot upon 

World was an offering of thanksgiving 
to God, who had conducted his voyage 

happy an issuo. Falling to Hi > 
ground, xvlddi lie hail so long and so 
anxiously looked for. In* kissed it with 
tears of joy, and raising Ids eyes ami 
hands to heaven, uttered that beatiti 
ful prayer, beginning “ l>,)iniiv* hens, 
aoterna et omnipotens, xvliich 
subsequently repeated by all Catholic 
discoverers. His example w as followed 
by Ids companions, w lm, in the fervor 
of their hearts, thanked heaven for 

and moistened tin*

I
Jnhn noyh’ (riif lhi.

Boston Pilot.
1 , . regardi iTint .S'/, tator. ol' Hamilton, Cana,la. 

vs that the success of the American 
Revolution xvas due to - F.nglisht 
resident in America. " That is largely 
so. if there had not been Knglishmen 
temporarily resident in America, there 
would have been nobody for the old 
Continentals to lick.

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Milwaukee Catholic Citizen.

“ Thank God, 1 have a country to 
sell. " said O'Grady, member ot'the Irish 
Parliament that passed the Act of 
Vnion. O'Grady was a practical 
and had realized several thousand 
pounds for his vote. Was lie going 
to allow a mere matter of sentiment to 
interfere with a profitable deal» 
There arc hundreds of men who sell 
their votes for a consideration — a 
thousand, a five dollar bill, a glass of

sell their country. A time may come 
when supreme national interests de
pend upon the results of a close elec
tion, And the contest will go against 
tho country because some men take 
money for their votes.

Buffalo Union and Times.

Englishmen 
to the success ofwere as necessary 

the Revolution as a corpse is to a
funeral. preservation, 

earth with their tears.
Tiie august Sacrifice of the Ma 

offered for the first time on tin' shores 
of America l>v the Father .1 nan Ferez, 
who accompanined Columbus in his 
second voyage In the New World. 
Selecting an elevated spot. an altar 

erected beneath a rude canopy, 
first time on

their
The New York Son says that there 

are not so many poets in that city a» 
some peoplt! may suppose : “ We doubt 
whether leaving out sonneteers, there 
are more than eight or ten thousand 
of them, all told, including epic poets, 
as well as lyric, dramatic, elegiac, 
cosmic, amatory, macaronic, bucolic, 
comic, idyllic, ‘ pastoral and orphie 
poets, besides dithycambists. ” This 

rather poor showing for New York. 
There are at least twice that number 
of poets in Boston, and they all write 
unkind letters to the editor when lie 
does not publish their - pieces " in tho 

first number of his miserable old

In the aggregate these men H. Const,antineau. Secretary, repre 
„ . . ,, , i senting the Senate of the university.
Baptist clergymen in all Helmut I -phe work of organization was immedi
twenty-one, and the total number of af(,|v ^ded with, and the election 
Baptists --men. women and children- officers for the faculty of law re 
does not exceed 30,000, which means a su](|i|] ;|. follows . lion. Sir .1. S.
total of about l>,000 adult male Baptists Thompson; Vice-Dean, Hon. Mr. 
in the whole of Ireland. fancy the Jusiic0 Fonrnior ; Delegate to the, 
impudence and audacity of this,miner- ^ of the University, Hou. R. W. 
ically insignificant sect-not enough . Six.rctarv, X. A. Belcourt.
to fill a couple ot good sized halls ex- T,l(J facu!tv ;s now thorouglily organ
peeling and claiming tliat their opinion ,U1|| rl>ajy t0 grant degrees upon
should weigh against the voice ot the , ; (,xnminations prescribed, if satis- 
Irish nation. The famous three, tailors I f.,ctori|v passed. The first examina 
of Tooley street had just as good a title , w,j, hoM on the 7th of June 
to speak for - the people ol England n„x( .judging by the advantages the 
as the Baptists have to memorialize tor ^ Qttawa offers to law students, 
Ireland. I allfi l,y the liigli personal character and

eminent abilities of the officers and ex
aminers, the Law Faculty of Ottawa 
University lias lteforo it a tutureof 
honor to tho institution with which it is 
connected, and of benefit to the whole

xvas
and hove, for the 
the vast continent, 
the Most High repeated the mystic 
words of consecration, and broke the 

There, amidst the

the priest of
is a

were aThe Dark Ages when investigated 
turn out to be quite lightsome. Gne 
writer after another finds nexv things 
in them to admire. The latest is the 
fair treatment which Jcxvs received 
from th) Christians of those days ; 
when Christian servants worked for 
Jewish masters, and Christian sick 
were attended by Jewish physicians ; 
and when Jewish treasure for greater 

often housed in the parish 
Protestants make

Bread of Life, 
beauties of nature, xvas laid tin* found ji 
tion of Catholicity in tin* Western 
World.

Around (his solitary altar, and ai 
this first Sacrifice, Columbus and his 
mariners knelt in humble adoration, 
and poured forth their most fervent 

At a distance, grouped upon

They proved sincerity 
i’lotcstimt Church of the world might 
well feel proud if possessed by its 
members. Mil iront: r < 'itir.rn.

very
paper.

The Ulster Orangemen held a con
vention at Belfast oil the 8th in»t., at 
which they passed red-eyed resolutions 
against Home Rule, and threatened in
the event of its being granted to “ use Baltimore Mirror
all God-given means to undermine Never were there so many “society 
and destroy the Dublin Parliament, ’’ scandals,’’ as they are termed, floating 
They are terrible fellows, those- about as at present, id, judging by 
Orangemen. It was to a procession of the newspapers, fashi ,able morals are 
them, over in Canada, during the at a very low ebb. I- rom alar ofi,
Prince of Wales' visit, that A,-tennis where “ American colonies exist, as 
Ward addressed the frank inquiry : well ns at home, these unpleasant 
“ What particle,1 Loonatie Asylum stories come and arc related in the 
l,ov vou and vu re friends escaped newspapers with minute and ugly
Crum of I may be so bold ?" “Just details. Hardly anything is left u„- The now Congregation ol Miss,oners 
then continues he, “a sudden thawt told, which is proof of what the readers 0f St. Gregory the Great, the Apostle 
struck me & I sud, ‘Oh, vurethe fellers „f those journals demand, and no one 0f England, which opened its lirst 
wh-s air worrvin the prince so&givin tho seems to think or care for the young house in Chorlton, iicnr Manchester,
Juke of Noocastlo cold sweats at nite, into whose hands these prurient tits - 0n Saturday last, the roast ot St. Greg- 
ltv vttt-e infernal catawalins, air vou ? closures must fall and upon whom they 0Vy, lias for its chief object the. promo- 
Wall take the advice of a Amerykin must inflict, in many instances, an tiou ot prayer for the conversion of 
sitterzen take orf them gowmls & irreparable injury. If society is lingland and the work ol removing 
don’t trv to git up a religious file, ashamed of these scandals it has only religious ignorance and deep-seated 
which is forty times wttss nor a prize itself to thank. What arc they but the prejudices, which continue to alienate 
lite - ” Thev did not take the advice, natural, legitimate and inevitable con- the mass of the English people from 
„_J nf cmtrsn their brethren in Bel- senti,‘lives of the life led in fashionable the Catholic faith. rim Bishop ol tho on the spot
fas will not- hut nobo.lv need be vin-les » Perhaps one might notes .Uncese, in order that the work should lives witnessed ",e grot" »'» n. os 
Planned lest thov shall undermine and poet religion among those who com- he vigorously carried on and that its mg eeremonj win '>■, 1,11 ;

-S ikwsSîïs ïttssÿ s >S .s. stsassrss:' r:z
site qua, tea. FROM TORONTO. religions of the Benedictine Order, and ahoc's Magasine.

The Australian papers are filled w.th ---------- thelloiy See has transferred obedience
accounts ol the murderer Deeming, The dramatic entertainment given by |,i’s order to the Bishop, so that, lie
who is supposed, and hall confesses ^ mcml)er3 „r St. Paul’s Catholic lllllx the more, effectually 
himself, to be the infamous Jack the. Litfiral.v Society on the 20th inst. was ilis'roction and authority for the pro- 
Ripper.” The ,nan ts a monste, of ^ „nq\wlifio,i success. The hall was „os,.,i Cml. The Congregation, which 
blood-thirstiness. Nobody but buns, m|ed tn tho doors hv an intelligent s pnrelv diocesan, and has received 
knows tho number of lus victims. Ul. ! appreciative audience. As the writer |,MI'.tx approval of the Chapter of 
is not attractive in mind or body, y et to()]; ,f iu prngrnnime liis innate th(, began in .-, very small and
he had no trouble, apparently, in « „>- : „10(ll.stv forbids him to give a detailed , wav Villi live sttbj, els, in a
ning the confidence and altect,on 01 , criticism, for it would lie in bail taste n.llt(,d hnuse in Ivlgc-i.-uic, Cliorlton, was,
half a score or morn refined women. , ^ s.,v„riiig of egotism for him to ,m n,,, Feast of St. Gregory the tirent. Editcator, ’ .-md no man could do mote 
whom he murdered at Ins leisure, hid- a-lSt, p and a love of truth prevents , „„ Saturday, tin- Feast of St. ample justice I» the work of the. M„n.,s 
ing the traces of his crime with devil- from saving anything unfavorable a somowiiat more tlm, formal lie orders. ’I lie. monks, he aeknowl
ish cunning. An Innocent Australian nf ir . s, |l(, cmumits himself with send- j„.s wm take place. Though the edged, were touched with the passim,
girl of nineteen xvas on iv’v way to mw. a cliniVnur from Tiiuvsd.iy's Glo')". i;i-Loi) ' lia>- ontrusiod Fnt.lmr Jurmm? "f trim avtisfs. nnjl ic. Mrtuc 1 i:‘
and mnvrx* him, al'tuv a short acquaint- , u ' . .. L, , «i.,, (■]»,,j-j,on Wovk- love of tin*, work. 1 monks m thnir
ance, whet, she board, the Melbourne ^^^ntel e-v'coeobM'Ï,',!,V" „ p,„.se and oft, small district, the pare scriptoria wore the illuminators nf .ante 
nows! »o vs vrymg out tho story ot In* Sl ,»;tlliviiall last ni/.dit hy tin* nmnihors ol > . . , ] will bo quite, tin* soomvlarv use ri pis. I ho nvmastotx loi tuMiiu s
last crime. She was live.» wearing tic- s,. Paul’s Ulerarys - u-nes. In fart it was , ' . . .................. in lit.......use was Ilf - Je conservatoire ol must,-
jewels of the murdered woman, a pros ' V'V'.Vnsi 1-,'v’niirhLr°!nu> skUu-f., '•!VÔYm° I that it will not he. snlfered to hinder From tin- monuslery cane- poetry, and 
ont from hov bet rot hod A still m -ro j’!vX]'ix- p \v-.s pi.iUm in. capital stylo by ! t|,,. main ohjovt for v.hioh tho (’«mgro C:odinon xvns tin*, lather ol Shakospoîii o,
remarkable in^nneo of female miatiia- r,;,lo..viug cast : | is ( st’aLlisl,o«l. The Congroga Milton and Tennvsmi. I bo nioimsdf
tion on a wholesale scale is t.niml in IIn,Th Dp .Mr. .lohn l.ai-ki»» ; 'T itself v. ill consist 1 of regular miracle plays I..stored tlm l .n;;li*n
the ease of a man now on trial in Mr. «nritljis. ,„()lllb<', rs, whether priests or brothers drama, and we. an- "'dnbhsl to he
Poston fur polygamy. Aeon,ling to AllC1. u. a rterk to s„rpl,o ..i«. vtrieln , , |ix(1 |)V ru|„ and arc ltottnd liv th". monks, also lor oiatoiy. ptnntiifo, III
the returns so far as received, hew tho HmUer^a .".rin ««**«-- . îrolëÿ ! three «impie vows, and ofafllliated founding of towns, the or.gin ol
nominal husband -J at leas» hf.».,, M„. surplus MUs Ev»o’Kamjn uunubers that is of priests and lavme.n chanties and the cultivation
living women, all of them having had Kmilro-- jlolj“’MI” halh' hrlly ; who tM,-s.age tn .......pttrnle iu the work*!soil. The monks were, great mission
mire or less money when he paid Ins - kcop r to s',ir|,iu%. .. Mis»B.O’Bynte acrording to the time, means and op- aries, and they taught needtul lessons uos-ts.
court to them. They lost lnm and Matilda-lane, maid........Miss Mary Thompson. h

prayers.
tho ground, the rude natives gazed 
upon the scene in mute astonishment. 
At Hie conclusion of the Holy Sacrifice, 
the minister of God turned in impart a 
solemn benediction to the venerable 
Columbus and liis companions, who 
knelt before him. 
have been that hour ! how pleasing to 
the heart of Hie great navigator, who 
sought iu all liis enterprises rather the 
conversion of the heatlv-u, and the. ex"- 
tension of religion, than honors or 
wealth !
have been increased could It" have 
foreseen the vast empire, in which, in 
after times, the, lloly Sacrifice at which, 
he had assisted would lie offered.

Columbus had the. Holy Sacrifice of 
the Mass celebrated in all the promi
nent places lie discovered.

of the original chapels still exists 
where the. astonished tin-

CATHOLIC NOTES.

safety was 
buildings.
Christians ol those times a species of

The Italian Catholics of Dctroi",. 
Mich .. are soon to form a rnngrcgalioa 
with Bishop Foley's acquiescence.

There arc 115 Catholic churches at I 
chapels in New York, alt,nit 300 priest» 
300 brothers, and ‘2,000 religion- 

constantly at work among the

the

ouraugoutang.
London Universe. country. How solemn mustThe following is not at ail had from 

a “missionor " of the, name of Cook : A New Movement for the Conversion 
of England.

xvomcii“Some warm woollen comforters, over
alls for the face and neck, and gloves, 
will serve to make them (the fishermen) 
more accessible to the Gospel. ” “ Soup
and blankets” in Ireland, and “warm 
woollen comforters” at Devon and 
Cornxvall, and the “ hard hearts will 
he softened and the Gospel rendered 
acceptable.” Asa matter of fact, Pro
testant, conversions are generally an 
affair of “blankets and comforters.”

people.
Archbishop Ireland is giving a 

course, of lectures to (lie students ol U.' 
American College at Rome, while 
staying there.

Cardinal Gibbons is to confirm one 
converts at St

lloxv would that pleasure

hundred and txveniy 
Aloysius' Church, Washington, 
of the results of the recent Jesuit
mission there.

Leo XIII. is becoming more ami 
the Pope of the Holy Rosary 

Prominent among the devotions recoin 
mended in the devout, practices, 1> - 
xvliich his Episcopal Jubilee may l> • 
celebrated, is the recitation of Hi'* 
Rosary, privately, or in common, bu‘ 
especially in one’s family. Plenary 
and Partial Indulgences are granted 
to those who take

Al I lax ana
Boston Republic.

Miss Cusick, formerly the Nun of 
Kenmare, is evangelizing in England. 
She is preaching against the Catholic 
Church. Recently she was billed to 
speak at Folkestone in conjunction with 
the notorious Edith O’Gorman, now 
known as Mrs. Auffrey. The mayor 
refused the use of the Tow n Hall for 
the purpose, on the ground that it is 
against Christian charity to afford 
facilities to bigots for the purpose of 
reviling their neighbors.

The Tory government will be called 
upon to face a hot and deadly fusilndo 
at the close of the Easter recess over 
the flight of William Henry Hurlbcrt. 
This ex-American editor won favor 

Salisbury and his long-legged 
nephew, Balfour, by a treatise on Ire
land, in which ho abused and maligned 
the Irish people. He got into an in
trigue with an actress, whom he aban
doned Inter 
damages and breach of promise, and 
he perjured himself to escape the pen
alty nf his crime. The jury disagreed, 
hut the fact that gross perjury had 
been practised was soon known to the 
public prosecutor, lie xvas a lloxv vd to 
come to America in search of evidence, 
and a year after his appearance in
court
against him for perjury, 
formation xvas cabled to him in time 
to allow of his flight to Mexico, and 
thftre lie is safe from arrest or molesta- 
t'°n. Thus do the Tory leaders protect 
fcnd shield the criminals who help them

one

part i n these
practices.

The nexv Congregation of Mission1* .* 
the Great, which ht-

Monks and Monasticism.
labor under of St. Gregory 

just opened its first house in < harlton, 
England, has for its chief object tie- 
promotion of prayer for Hie. eonvei sum 
of England, aud the work of removing 
religious ignorance and deep seated 
prejudices, xvliich continue to alienate 
the mass of the. Eu-dish people from [hr 
( atholie faith.

A lecture delivered at Newcastle on 
Tyne the other day by Cation Talbot, 
an Anglican clergyman, is a remark- 
ablo proof of the growth of enlightened 
views on Catholic topics.

Tin, reverend gentleman's wlijoct 
“ The, Monk ; tho 'Hero as anfrom

The entire -,i-i.n of l'ambrai ve. 
eantlv turned -nit without orders to 
attend the, fit •••ml of the t! -voted nun 
of the I ’(ing. -; a: ion of St Void of 
( hart res, hum ill" soldiers i new ts 
Sister lint-gin oil" had served in Tim 
kin as a lios|,i*:.l nurse with such in 
trepidlty ami meek solf-ttitevl dee Hint 
Hu- I'resilient -visited to p v -nt her l ho 
local I Logon . Annum while "ailing 
lor tin: l 're- : the l-egi m of I Ion,u. 
lint the luiiin 1 min only smiled arid 
said the good tied would give I, -r the 
ot,|v del-oration He' wanted at Ic i.’, 
she hoped so -in another world. ShO 
set no store h.v metallic dragons or

She sited him foron.

an indictment was secured 
This in-
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__ „ „ . - Abram’» answer to this l..t summon. I “Abr.m,"*«| Pj Q +,Q rrll NeW Y°rk CathOÜC AgOC*

The"" eb ss?i2B tegsgjsg sss pSSSSs
sense of foolishness that overcomes ns ak 't *„**.*»•£ In tg0 Jorld are slender Indeed." cure for this ioatluom. and A«5LM
all when we find our exertions quite ** fnll. iav dev done los' der “ I have wished very much to have dangerous malady. Therefore, the only .al.*raileofthemetroi«,lts a„,i i,,„ ',">h.
simerflttous for the occasion. She w ite folks SLtmin ink ao> qoiil ms « wilhme I think I cfTective treatment is a thorough course such arrangement» will, tli< h .uhllk.dropped the horn, and laughed aim- grip titti^^cd up tld be o ’ me lilue sen-vice to him. of Ayor’s SanaparlUa—the best of all
less v strange w tte folks gltt n hnotkeaup ™ . too «-iven to brood- blood purifiers. The sooner you begin gelling Us profit» or c-oimni,,.,,,,, i>0 etM"'

Kf verd   „ civil tuff ter answer musteerus lak es you ^ole me^out dt. Hthan tVldving. But," the the better ; delay is dangerous t-.er» ^ to'
befo.' i would u't «.l-urted >o„ nor a Men m » .’ m”jor hesitated. - I doubt his mother’s ‘‘i™•«-'- }£ J*~
not inc back enny, she said, hanging | n „ ‘ cordial approval. Listen ! With an B„d was treated by n number oî phyei- facilities in the actual prices «•!,;„eed n
ihe horn up again by its twine string, I sto ini us > yt. ,inrhan^e of voice, he uttered this dans, but received no benefit until I »rd- Should a patron want sewrui difforemis-èbrv r \Hsïr£ Errsvts Bisses,ml» sessesslS

i, . « • j .... n,u* ” said I his wife has placed before him withco-I the Black I unto »as thio • . tllia troublesome complaint and com- rcct filling of such orders. ib li.i, < there wni
niggers a-Nelpin stead er one, said j. .. <. i,11f a,. i riV,l lie I haunches. I ph tely restored my health.*—Jesse M. be only one express or freight cliaix-i-Abram, with a grin, after which he responshe gra\it>, butdeLoid, rrurtrling sound, as of Boggs, Holman's Mills, N. C. 4 th. Persons outside oiN.w v..,k; who mav
sniffs toward tin- cabin very much ns ho s us all ini de’ h°lleJJ ^ ''“‘ever water percolating through an obstrue- -When Ayer’s Sarsaparilla was roc- iîSÆuf^.'cmï* «ï-iT'«ÏÏSa“ ïff'ï" 
cap might have done, to ask: « Is de ‘ ‘He do,pja.se be Hmnameforever ^  ̂ througl; ,he ommeu.led^o me for catarrb. I w*On, .am. by^tugto tbb, ^ ***

Mttles lead) . I <r,,t in de lasses’rill Hve'r vou I strip of woodland that hid the levee tried so manv remedies, with little ben- and the trade buying from .hi, Ageiï»
“Not vit. Il,-in tnflin voting mis dune got 111 de lasses gin. river . „:,,h. To ’Sola’s exner- In,' I had no faith that any thing would allowed the regular or mua. dis,   ’ aresssm?» «rates:»:ra&sspalsa -SSSHEHSs

h mm » di>vHpftr I did An’ it pappv wile he eats his vittlcs. And ace. Major Dcnnj sudd . bad nearly lost tbesenso of smell, and and conscienttouelv attended t.» hv \our
hump duysen, i did. ah i l I FJ ,iipr nanDV mounted, and secured his horse to the my system was badly deranged. I was me authority to act as your utrem/ WhSIiX

would’n’ a’ liuited you ter lef me some while tic kept tlm flics off her-p. 11i. , tree branch. about discouraged, when a friend urged you wauttoT>uy anything rend your orders t0

SS-SHSS&Sbr-rx-^w; svs
Abram asked, throwing himself foi Ins Abram made alarming luremas into ti through the briers and under- bottles of this medicine, I am convinced
n Wild IV rest in a recumbent position pork and greens which Cap and Luu- trasmna tniougii t|iat the only sure way of treating this
r^^«ga«irîu. ^•«a»*wrs:
a chance to talk ter ver ’tween whiles, rant woods, utterly unconscious of tin for waitill„ suspense is
sa vs Aunt Nancy, with wifely cajolery, wild speculations this ride of theirs had f j, burd(îlls t0 bpar but
‘■Vers so sleepy-headed er nights dar given rise to downat_the “quarters, ^ehardetiof a>> bur^m to bear, ,«1

am no satisfaction m try in to tell y er CHAPTER XIV. if it proved necessary, be in position
nut*Vn ' ,, I ' * to summon aid all the quicker. A

“Is yor got any thin to tell me A morning ride. lustv halloo came to her presently in
now.-' Abram asks, practice y. I a morning of serene loveliness had Major Denny’s voice.

Alin- Nancy retreated to the jufeuor | suuccede.l t0 tll0 bluster and gloom of | “ Shall I come to you ?" she called
of the cu inn long enough to , . I the previous night. It was as if nature I back, nervously,
lapful of greens, which smiled apologetically for her naughty “Immediately.
stemmed in violent haste, into the pot I night just gone. The through the bushes. Dismount. Lose
where the tam.ly rattcji of pork was .„fen» biue of the sky overhead was ll0 time.’’
already bobbing and bubbtng greasily, I eflected on the broad expanse of the I Quickly and unhesitatingly she 
took a peep at the corn pone glittering lake, which, though high obeyed his directions, first securing
covered skillet, piled a few fresh coals I enougll t0 send the crest of a wave her horse to a limb, then gliding to 
on the lid ol it, and came ^ . ' I slopping over anv depression in the I the ground with the case of a practiced
open doorway to say, with solemu posi-1 urface the levee, now lay as calm I horsewoman. Gathering her long, 
live ness : . „ I and seemingly harmless as a sleeping I cumbersome skirts closely in both

"Abram, ue inellenyium s done chjw_ 6 hands, she ran rather than walked in
come. I “ Da vou know,” said Ursula, as the I the direction of his voice. When she

• \\ ot you say, ole w oman . A n air bridle path turned abruptly away from came in sight of him her heart bounded
sleepily opened ins eyes at tbs " I the lake to plunge into the shadowy I with tumultuous alarm. Only his
markable assertion. depths of the forest. “ it is a relief to head and shoulders were visible above

“ I3e.nellenyium done come. Aunt mPtoIogo ofthatlake Thcvc is the briery brink of a ditch known
Nancy repeats, in a voice of conviction. I hornble f”gcination about the water locally as the Thorndale Big Ditch.

•• Who done tole you so ’ I in its present threatening aspect that I They were now- on Sipiirc Thorn's
asks. Sitting bolt uPng|lt’ ." ll“ !!1 keeps one's nerves in a painfully tense land. This ditch, which under normal
eagerness in voice and eye which noth- IJ But in here ’’—she waved conditions drained his place into the
ing short of news from the celestial ^ rf whip comprehensively lake, had been leveed over at its
kingdom could have evoked fiom Ins around _ ,, onc becomes oblivious of mouth, as soon as the lake had reached 
stolid soul. . , r anno see 'vatcrv perils, pastor probable. There the danger line. Through this freshly

Nobody dull, t tr' e , e- I,lolVs is something so restful, so peaceful, in made levee the water was now running
it mysolf will dese ve y ey es uv t|10 fragrant stillness of these woods.” in a stream which, insignificant at
IV Ivin and de lamb a lay in dovvi “Many such seasons of anxiety as present, was fraught with peril to the 
1 vvif • v I the present would place us all in a I entire bed of the lake if not inimedi-

“W liar, Nancy . ,, ....... I position to appreciate the excellence lately checked.
Abram sprang from the caipentcr » 1 f (h(, eter|)al hills jf w0 can on]y With difficulty ’Sula made her way 

bench and stood erect, giv ing a „ - ho)(j out for a few davs longer, relief to the edge of the ditch. The bram-
hitch to Ills suspenders, as it >■'*' I wiU come. The rivers above are all hies on the thick-growing dew berry- 

paling on a moment s nonce t0. falling, and the fall certainly must bushes caught her heavy woolen riding
any part that might be assigned h have reached Memphis by this time.” skirt in thorny dutches, which she
in propagatingthc glad tidings. “‘If we can only hold out.’ Then loosened with fierce impatience, reck-

• -I .eastways, says Aunt Nancy, iith ^ ^ UQt SBCUre now ? You do not less as to the preservation of a garment
anti climax coinpo,uie, ef I am see ^ ite gure of tlie ieve0?” in which heretofore she had taken no
de y ni nil de la " . - gSula turned an anxious face toward small amount of pride. Her untried

g“dw r,VT», XsneV ^ Thèse is a ™r companion. He had borne such a feet, in their thin-soled shoes, carried 
, brave front, had seemed at times so 1 her unsatisfactorily over the rough
tailing uiHeetion in A iram s c . absolutely free from care, that she had and rubbish-strewn ground. When 

• v ILÏ Î. •'vn, ^knows taken his outward bearing as an indi- she reached the point of danger it 
'Vi1'-1 V - nm- m -l l, n, vvhh-h shêaîr cation of perfect inward security. The to find that Stirling Denny had forced 
Ab in,.an our Miss Su lie. wh.ch she air „ushed with annovanec at an opening for himself in the weed- _ _ ^
de w ldder uv a reb soldier whuh were carelesslv aroused her ready choked bottom of the ditch, and was : - ;
killed by- de\ankec0cn 1 men, andi L. He turned toward her with a now standing ankle deep in the rain I -iSp'i; “ MCMn*3U| ODKCCCC
off t gedder this .norm... him on dat ^ur"e “niffi. water that had fallen the night before $t|| 4 MtNUllIM. ÜHRWW

black boss which steps ^lte|' ll™ ’ .. jtv dl",r Mrs. Ralston, there is a and had no outlet. On the bank lay IJs-îSfe FONTS LECTERNS
lak lie. was set U' hasc hesAotin v de ^ th>t a(,visvs agalnst ha). his coat, vest, hat, and, in the crown
inajoi about, an M ss ulie on a , t . 0f ,be woods, of this last, the entire contents of his
little roan n.nr ins boy A1 donet, ■ Wo not vet quite out of the wends, pockets, among them a heavy gold
A., dev look jes as happy as we 1 all th#t Jg rU_ • Ut[.rMy speaUing, it j8 watch and chain that glittered in the
look ni de golden hours uv dc mille . I de]i htful in tliem this morning sunlight. He looked up at her with
1,1 “W-i -1. w-ër^dë Ivin ’ll’vv’ich were that one does not feel like hurrying anxious eyes, but jesting lips.

\\ all vveic dv !/', through them, even for the privilege “After all, I was compelled to
do lamb , ole woman . A ta > of hallooing. Listen ! was there ever halloo before I was out of the woods,
disgustedly pieparing o P 11 hn- nv I a sweeter, more varied, or more inim-1 I was sorry to call you to me, but I
broken nap-- - de mayors black hosso. ^ ,hau ’that mocking- dared not'lose sight of this for a
Miss Suites roan inar i “ bird ?” second. Nothing short of criminal

* An 1 tell \cr wot, ole man, ^ love our mocking-birds,” Sula neglect on the part of Thorn and Cray- 
Nancy continues, waiving this ri - waimlv, “ they are so peculiarly craft would have left such a point un- I rynmTTTnV’ ft McDOUALD
lulls interruption. -I kin see through , ,v^ 0WI1 watched. 1 wanted you to report the FETH1U& 6 JXLCtiUiNti,lsti,
a hole ill de grin s.oiic as vve as t <- „ T, a thing must nf necessity be danger accurately, else 1 should not 393 Richmond Street. ______
lies uv ver. W en de black boss on „ before it can hopc ,0 have called you to me. I will stay ------- ——■  __________________ -—
dat roan gets to trave in in coinpan. , rank high in vour estimation,” Stir- hero and ward off the peril if I can. I | ^I Kl C2
somepun gvuno to turn u[. I lin" s-ivs cuer"eticallv decapitating I You must send me aid as quickly as 1^1

“Dat ole black boss was raised by £ngth Ms riding? possible from Thorndale. We are **2*J~'*
one uv do vvuss en’mies Mars George some tall coffee weeds » |hrec miles from thc housc yct. The D A I K|
fiectiveh'and'irrelevantlT™ ^"' l “Things, perhaps, but not people,” ditches are so much alike you must not 111 IhM

Dot’s * wot 1 ben tollin’ ver ” savs I ’Sula answers, with a bright, sidewise I mistake.

Auiùxèmv- in Ulègièal ' tri urn pi.. look at him. » Hike to think we have to be continued. _ POW DER
••Den ver sée de fiiv-or uv Provvdincc some few distinctive features not open | __------------------------------------------------I 1 %# ■■ W0 ■■ Fm

:, ., n viVm ins’ e« nl-iln es ile nose to censure ; something that wo can love Now is the time to take a good tonic medi- 
, , ;,,v :.e ® Go bless our Mhs lovallv and exclusively, without cn- cine. Hood’s Savs.-iparilla iwsesses the

er mail s taee t God mess om .vnss . • . lm-altv greatest merit, and is a popular favorite.She’s vvuff us all b’iled inter danger.ng our reputation for oyalty n u ^ (];p utmost',^fi,lence ia resu|,
But won’dis nigger luck her a I t0 f'10 k«st gov eminent thevvor I that the manufacturers of the ” Myrtle Navy ”

,edd;„; cake dafll take de rag off’,.de -- ! ! am fen^iiil'

U“ tio slow, ole woman, er ver mout hiking refuge in our birds and «owe,-, 
run over vo’seff. Slow c„ sure. A sort of harmless boastfulness makes favour.
Nniicv, which wav did dev trav’l ?” me think we shall always retain our M|. E Him,pi,rev, 4fi Bond Street, Tor- 

“ Strnin-ht no' de lake lodes ole supremacy there. onto, says Burdock Blood, Bitters wrought a
Ntiaiht u, de ‘ ‘ Thc dav is not far distant when the complete cure of dyspepsia m his case after

.Squire 1 horn s. I -, .. ... v t_ t-nniti,v I all else had failed.“Thar’s trubble at de Squire's.” South will be able to boast a healthy________________________________________
Abram imparts thisbitof news placidly, supremacy in very many more import- ’PTT'DTTV

“Trubble. l-.u wot sort, old man ?” ant respects. The fact that she is get- J^^JN L I lU K11 1
“dim 1 .Oakes, he come a rowin’ by I T. ihs Mood. .Vtn, .nd », Cowry

so v'arlv dis morn ill, les as I well I fit fiom net 111 t he l to unsuspvctctt 1C eruption, Impurity, anddiseaee, whether simple,
down lake f look at my water mark sources s matter for fraternal reyo.c “XTio“ryy’.u°r ,ho
for de fuss time seme las’night, an’I ing t° all right-thinking men. A,) \ ,"’0rla 'WTita
nps an' axed him wot Ins hurry was. “I sometimes think, says Sula I < \ l=»h “ tUe
En he tide me he was gvvinc fur de despondently, that more than one
doctor fur de major's fric,,', which was generation will have to pass away be
laid up wid a hurt at dev house. " tore there will be any appreciable im-

■■ Wot sorter hurt ? " Nancy asks, provement in matters. Our men cling 
, l « so tenaciously to traditionary ways ot

“Thai’s all 1 gott'n outer him. Ef doing every thing. They must have 
Jim knowed ennv mo' he wa n' gwine « Precedent for every move i he
t let on. dim's one or ver close moufed majority of our precedents are not
niggers, anv wav ver tak' him. " worth the preserving. There seems

This hint of sorrow and pain so close, to prevail a universal tendency to let 
at hand « ans -d Aunt Nancy to suddenly well enough alone, which virtually 
revise her opinion concerning the close consists in letting ill enough « ■

f—» *................ .. !4™i, “•;»:,!;?! s.tns^
lucky way of doing things which 
carried our planters safely enough over 
the smooth waters of antebellum times

Hapi

Mr. Rejoice ■
Hood's Sarsaparllli 

Child from !
For Scrofula, Salt 

other foul humors 
children or adults, I 
is an unequalled rei 

so thankful

At:NT NANCY'S Mil.I.EMI M.

“ Ab’in ! Ab’in ! A-bra him ! Ab'm 
Hotter ! You A bra hiin l’ot—ter !"

In sharp staccato and ever increas
ing accelerando Aunt Nancy South 
mead's ” voice rang out upon the noon- 

air from her cabin door, calling

I

H

lustily for the husband of lier bosom, 
the partner of her life, the sharer of 

Aunt Nancy led a dual 
life and sustained a dual character. 
IjH him who is without reproach in 

cast the firs: stone at her.

her woes. «We are 
villa for «h»*11111,1 ,or
make this statement lu 
auxlous parents andthis respect 

To the family at the “ big house ” and 
this sparse white population (I the 

Aunt Nancy
Suffering

Our phi «as a beautiful 
and healthy. But win 

sores broke out 
over It-

neighborhood she 
Southmead. the best cook and most 
reliable house servant ill the country. 
In the “quarters,” and to the dense 
colored population of the lake lied, she 
was Mrs. Ab'm Hotter, a lady of social 
importance, and a personage of marked 
dignity. The facts of her husband, 
Abraui Potter, being head of the big
gest “ squad ” and the best “crupper " 

the place, as well as first engineer 
during ginning time, established her 
social supremacy beyond peradven-

old,
spread rapidly 
down to her eyes, am 
consulted one ot the be 
lyn hut nothing did hi 
tors said It was cause

'em

in the blood. Her liea

One Com|UtiNNEl
D L I OMPAIU

>: offensive to the smell ; 
lier general health wt 
in a large chair all day 

The sores cau; 
that at tl

on Manufacturer» of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, CHURCH,

SCHOOL
ergy.
burning, so 
her bands l<> prevents

turc.
Aunt Nancy had come to years of 

discretion during “ reb times, and, 
having always been a favored and 
petted servitor, she bore about in her 
ample bos-im nothing but loyal devo
tion for her “ white folks.’ In the 
days of their fiery ordeal she was 
staunch and true. When the end 
came, and Aunt Nancy was free as 
the wind to go where she listed, she 
chose to remain with those who had 
been good friends to lier in the days ol 
her dependent slavery, and would be, 
she was wise enough to believe, her 
safest reliance until death did them 
part. But notwithstanding her loyalty 
to the big house and its patrician in
mates, she derived a full measure of 
satisfaction from being a free woman, 
and from the consciousness that the 
loyal service she still rendered was a 
matter of choice rather than compul 

In her way she was a shrewd 
observer of human nature, and a phil
osopher of no mean pretensions. In her 
home she was absolutely autocratic, 
and seemed to expend upon Abram, 
the most humble and inoffensive ol 
spouses, all the possibilities 
nature in the way of tartness, exasper
ation, and unreasonable exaction.

On the occasion in question Aunt 
Nancy impatiently pushed aside the 
intrusive tendrils of a purple flowering 
bean that clambered luxuriantly over 
her cabin porch, and peered out in the 
direction of the field where Abram 
should have been at work, to ask im- 
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patiently of space : 
nigger ?” Then, with the justice of 
human nature in general, and of liersex 
in particular, she relieved the pressure 
upon her moral system by emptying 
The vials of her wrath upon the objects 
nearest at hand. Lucklessly for them, 
ihose nearest objects on this occasion 

Lucifer, her firstborn and only 
Victoria Meenervy, her last horn 

and only daughter, and “Cap,” 
Abram's yellow cur, which lie prized 
above all cartlilv possessions, 
his wife and dusky olive branches.

“YouVic! yergood-fer-nuthin' hag 
cr bones ! take dat bask it an gedder 
me a mess u’ greens in three shakes of 
a sheep's tail. Yor reck n I gvvinc 
work my fingers 1’ de bones at big 
house an' den come down here t’ cook 
vittlcs fer you an’ dat triflin’ pappy er 
yo’n, mV him too owdavious lazy to 
leave me a stick or wood cut, cn you 
too trillin’ 1er pick do collants after 1 
done growd cm’ for ye! C’l a r out, 
fo’ 1 slays yer ’live !"

Vic and the basket were hurled out 
of the cabin gardenvvard with agility, 
and Mrs. Hotter turned her attention 
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to Lucifer, 
wrath to come anil hidden himself be
hind the water-barrel under the front

1 V
; - l

i s!i«:d :
“ You Luce, I sees yer, yer skill kin ' 

scamp !
Quick, too, of yer knows wot's good fer 
vo. I'.n ef you don'have a fire lighted 
under de po'k pot by de tim -• \ ic gits 
back wid lien, greens, why, nil I'so got 
to say is, I'll be sorry fer you -inouty 
sorry, boy.”

Lucifer disappeared in Vic's wake, 
and Cap, with that subtle animal in
stinct which stands the brute creation 
in good stead of man’s boasted 
ing faculties, slowly rose from his re
cumbent position under the bed. tucked 
his tail apologetically between his legs 
and, keeping one cautious eye upon 
the enemy, sidled judiciously toward 
the door.

“ Yor’d better,” Aunt Nancy said, 
in recognition of this strategic 
Cap s part ; then, having 
entire garrison, she. applied herself in 
silence to putting Abraham’s pork 
to boil, liis corn cake in the covered 
skillet to bake, and to fishing out of 
the open molasses jug on the table some 
half-dozen or more flies, that had 
rashly courted death in its black and 
stickiy depths.

This done, Aunt Nancy took down a 
cow's horn that hung over the low 
cabin door, and blew a blast that would 
have excited spasms of envy in 
Roderick Dim's breast, could that im
mortal hero but have hoard it.

“ Wot in do name uv do iiaslmn is 
matin’ secli a sack it ’limit, ole
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the of emigr ition, while ni the same time . her by Hint heathenish, idolatrous and blasphcm-
,m£- ;„v ,„•« ....... .«, *..«1^

which we" toresaw that even this spontaneous epithets at whatever arouses Ins trenzied zeal, 
emigration would most probably Rive rise to. ' heedless of their meaning and propnetj.

1,7 alludin'" to a report from the Colonial I and With the aid nt her whom l at holies hive always 
and Emigration Commissioners, lie says : honored as the Mother m God. we shall show

•Mu this verv aide document your l. odship that they are the words " »ne win not
will tind it to bo shown that it would have hern whereof he writes. Mr. ldaird.es not, indeed, 
praetieallv impossihle, and that, if possilde.it content himself with mere asser.ion in denying 
would have been inhuman and unjust, to have that Mary is the Mother »l God. lie makes a 
interfered liv an exercise of the authority of the attempt at argument the reasons he all. g. » m 

11 a>"i slat tire or of the Kxecutive Government to disproof ot the ( atludie docti me being this.,
• defaiualhometheMultitudes who, during the three: I The I'd....... .. iigin eon coimuuni -

past "ear have endeavored to escape from mis cate only the nature w hieh she he, si posai ssi . 
erv and starvation l.v emigrating from Ireland not having a divine nature. '1. • could not bt tin 
tùÆlÏa 'ani also, Oiat" the Migration of so Mother of (iod. by *1™* >" »» .ha, » *

Mar<"e a number of persons who had previously sut- she had not, n idcou dii.d out. . - h
" 7; so severely fmm the couse.,«en.es of that is no warrant ,,, tw-r.p un; 0 In> doe r,, .
visitation with which it pleas ,1 Providence to siuw nuwhcn- ^c, ptuie isMaiy

iff I dKwhlai-OThînmlm^ »l'wS' «•-V' was never given ,» Mary l.y the VlmiVian.

5 4 bssrotsisrvMK
........................-,.........from Liverpool, upwards of 20,000 were Irish. | hnv(. brought the fever which raged in that com, | x“st»ÎSus" sta'Arng'frot.V a false principle, was

logically led into error, while Mr. Mail', as we 
-It has icon beyond the power of either the I shall see. falls into the same error by fallacious 

Executive Government or of .•ar.iament to pre reading, while
vent the effects ot the calamity by w lu, I . a 1 | m(i ,n (hv |iv„, it is admitted
has been visited from being aeveridy leiI " oth • ' human nature from the
parts of the British Empire on both subset tin I Miittl^ . N(W |hi. 1lulll:lil nature of Christ,
Atlantic. , . , .. « I *iw, v..,, .,<■ < ■ <»<1 did not const itut-p a humanlie then alluded to tin* measures which trom h 1 [{ ha(l uo 1HMSonalitv of its own, hut
experience of 47 might lie rotund. >>• .__ ju „,• ,|,e Word. This is the.
adapted to improving the. mode ol çomjm“ils, I ivonlU-toriu,, leaching as well as the Catholic, 
emigration for tho future, and continu,d . . ninir ,motes the Miwif Cn/ciItism as

•• 1 observe it is stated in the reports now be- loi M - » ' w ,. w|ls, inuc-t 1.
fore me, that there have arrived boll, t amnia •a A '»• V" , natures and
and in New Brunswick during the present season to b.. (oA "m| .. Am, „,,, l|U(.s,im,

The steamer “ Alliance " was sent from Quebec I ! : f ! :. ! 1 .* !. J -* -* ! *. i Wj ,.v. I âuhfmmë't’iine 'hirapnbV'of label-” and that a arises Of whom was Mary, in

to tho island to bring the sick and the healthy, infants. ........................—T considerable burthen is likely to lx, thrown upon the Man li id ■ > • • wtl„ w.,s
the tottering and the dying direct to Montreal. I I both provinces by the inaintenanee of emigrants || 'f»'*»- And t ■ ' m,liv distinct
From Grosse Isle to Quebec there were live | heaths in quarantine. I „r this description, consisting of women and chil | l,v ■ ":H , ‘ j. ' . m,;,, ir „,
deaths on board the steamer. As for the passen-----------------------------------------—------------ ,------------ drcn a,id of {he aged and infirm. ",a ' ' ‘ , 1 s no m Motion-

gers, they were in a most wretched state. Adults. j •• i am of opinion that it would form a very pro- ^cnhnleed ‘ lmJ.,v human
At length the end came. I l otage. Ini„„i,. per provision in any law to be enaitul > th ■ ’perfect if von will, vet still only a man
On Sunday morning, the 7th November, the Salted from.---------------------j------- — I provincial legislature, Unit in every L,, is Nestorinnism pure and simple. If

“Richard Watson,” from Sligo, arrived at Quebec I Male. Female. Hale. Female. which the local authorities ot the pmt at win |\|air chooses to Iml.l with Ncslorius, Ins
with Ida passengers. They were tenants of____________ 1______ I_____ _J---------1----------- ------------ an emigrant ship arrived, saw rcaum to . IP>c ' .(iim ()1| ||l(, (,lu.siioii at issue will be logic-
Lord Palmerston, sent out by his agent, Smith. I Ellliland.......  I «0 bend that any ol the emigrants m gl ■ • |illy uimssailable, but theologically indefensibl
One fourth were males, and the balance, women Ireland.......... 47‘ i . burthen upon the colony, they should e • is giv(. yiarv her true title, we
and children. A more destitute and helpless set Smmany':::. I »______________ '____powered to require fromJim <j»P «'»’ 1,‘J 0 tliinU In- is scarcely prepared to reject the doc-
had not landed in Canada that year, penniless, m j 4M I #w , „it vessel should be pcimitt.d to.ile..t,» ' L, .im, t,.,„g|,i in his cat,•cl,ism, and embrace.
and in ra<"s, without shoes or stockings, and ----- ----------------L---------------- -------- ~ turn voyage, seem it) for the îcpny ment ot ; x,.sl0rianisiii. Since, then, according to the doc-
lying upon bare boards, without even straw under recapitulation. expense which might thus become n ■< css, . Scripture, .lesus Christ truly is and is
them. êhUdmn........... 2'^ account of such emigrants, Within one yea, aft. ^ i|)an j10t bwausl, He is a human ^rson

When the health officer at Quebec, Dr. Parent, nHants............................ m-wm their arntaL reminds the Governor hut be,anse lie, who is by- natirni Me Son ot Iod,
visited them, he saw, among other visible MRT,,S „s boar,, and in quarantine. fi(!' .,. l tlv should the Parliament of Canada U«* a human na me l k. ot t .. r I s nee, 
instances of destitution, three poor children, the I Male. Female. I uciiLiai lliat . immi-rvition •• the reinv according to Scriptun also, M.i > is t m ti
voungest about two years of age, sitting on the England......................................... ”1 « Utions should not by their sTiv'eritv’. throw ....... 1 <>!' Jesus < Heist, she is there ore llie Mother o th.

ssimrîLJSA.* «r-srJ ..................- ..
a widow, and in rags, not possessed ot a farthing, by cmigriintswhodicd without relatives in Grosse J, w'u|| therefore, to any bill for the reg- .> h“ '7 ‘.“Mature bill a per'son. It is
and not knowing where to get one. i“lo from the 10th May to the 21st October, 184., n,aUon of,,migrant ships which may be tendered <J« « ' ' ' '. ,hat Man is the mother

One poor girl was so naked that she had to ic I amounted to upwards of £821) stcilmg, \niy „ I ^ vonr acceptance by the other branches of the I • s ■ ■ ‘ a i'ure of vln isl : she is tlio motlier
supplied with a garment made Iron, a biscuit h) sums from 2Id to £129. In some cas sth -1 p|.„-vi„cial Legislature it will he your duty I" ... ' , n,risl is(il„l, not solelv, hut God
bag, and this appeared to be her only clothing. m0ney was returned to their relatives ill Inland, cftrefu,lv consider its provisions, before you °‘f ’

Some of the men's attire boro no semblance to ov hi different parts of Canada. In other cases i 1 Rggent j0 it alid to decline doing so it you sliould 11 ' '
tailor’s work, their shreds being tied with cord, was used for the orphans of the deceased. judge that it is of too injurious a character.
Nota nassenger on board owned even a box. There also remained unclaimed two « i *

..........those estates. They were sent out in mne vessels, 11 racte<l fever and died in 1847 while in attend- L(. _n channel of the St. 1jtw_m.ee. Its '.icivcs from her its whole
namely the Tiansit, ^ V., .?Kfiza ancc on the sick emigrants at Giossc Isle.______ _ I surface is generally rocky, and pic ,new pie. I pcrsmiiiiity, but liecimse
r “ ndv s le -wmson,- and----------------------------------------------------------- l| J , nicely wooded, with patches o. arable land here ^Z.meives and ..ring's it forth into the world.

Liddell, ,‘-any hal®> „ Transit ” “Soring-1 “ J .Ï and there. .„ |„ ),ringing this new being into existence the
the Aeolus. Oithese the Transit (> “P" * $<’! 6| * All that is left to-day to mark the fever of 4( " b o |llavs lmt a verv subordinate
hill," “ Marquis of Breadalbane, and Richard » _ J js cemetery, a dreary waste fringed by 11'“nl 1 w 'w|„, creates the soul. God
Watson,’’wore bound for Quebec: the otheis, with ii£&iS, ~\ * trees, without a cross or headboard and with on .v Pa'f- , . , „ 1)l)(lv )ak,.„ from
the exception of the “Carnck ’ whtchmw. i lost || || | | “ lnarble monument, on the hillside bearing the win, "^V Cod « ho forms of tho two one

, ___ I at Cape Rosier, and i-. ef I g | z.- z | following inscription :............ I and one person, in the, ease of all other

NONE OTHER GENUINE, drowned, sailed for St. John, X B- ------———------- "" | I “Tothomei^ of Dr-llen«»{. «'children the unimi of soul and body res,ills in
In every section of the BrlUshJ'^'1'^'ishêd Church of È‘fglài,a'cicrgy.:'.:................. | | ' "m”v Wtli, 1W7. ‘ ' human nature and one human personality ; m

provinces repeated remonstrances were piiunsncu ,)oc,ors..............  ......................................... |)r. Alcxr. I’inot, of Varenm s, the case of the Child that was born ol Mary,
assumption college, sandwich, I against the iniquitous system of trauHemngto H^ai8tcwan»..;..;;;;;;;;;;;;:;-......... _ Atf'Skwi ’̂J^Liere union'of soul and body resulted in....... I in one
A Ont.-The BtudleB embrace thoClassical . „ sll0res t|ie ncedv, the helpless «and the aged I lies ami cooks ....... •••••••■ | I Dr. Alfml ’ I i1imvm |lU| tliis niituvo had never lor

of Ireland. It was an act of heartless inbuman, ^ 0 ; ! 2 Dr. .bK.—,' of Montreal. a moment a 'human personality i Ü subsisted

lull particulars apply to Kbv. D. Cdsiiino, I , . i cxl)cdicncv on tile part ot the, lush land I clerks, Balters and servants of Mi. Hal, ., I Died August 2nd, ISI7. , .lie first in the l’erson ol the Word, who
C'S- “• --------------------------—' lords to relieve themselves of ■^^"/^"""oblMa- rterli'“haliers ami Tervanis ôr>irr<t. 4I , gontlemo^wère^mS'urndical officers of thus becamethe Word made flesh, of whom Mary

thensome peasantry and to staxc of those o c 1 umilfonl, HutUer....................... l il I »],;« hosnitul ami all <lio<l of typhus fover, voiitrav.teri m I wftH till* Mother, hither she, was not at all i
lions which the proprietors of the soil owed to then Deputy^V.^Ty !înn*rant.Aiëni............  11 uie fl,ill,fill disci,urge of tlieii duty upon the sick.” ,notl,c.r, or she was Mother of the Incarnate < osl.

—Æssœr- -1 —................—a,.........ms.. ZZ. ïrtfKs ss xser.-JS

skrsÆs'isï-s;" stfesœssææaH •'*" aer-s
u Toronto um*, beasts!’uncared for as to food and medicine, and ^«^McSvtn*... Crosse Isle. vivified by a rational sou ut, In»»* " M. •

Uto, and directe£by I their ,p.^PtaCttba“^Chance ^^ssfstance'which Gov-j cost OF qUAKANTiniî. Amuunl I Far from their own beloved isle I existed before her. “ How then can Mary be,

SuoJiws. I Ornent1' aid or private benevolence could supply- I .R^aMl>imienl atGnwje We..................... 1 m'jim is lil À'ndTireàm not 7f bi'sffirie past llis m^lu-r.' True tin; Son of ' "ns L|om
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„We are so thankful to Hood's Sarsapn- 
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The great demand for passages to America 
induced many owners of vessels to fit them out, 
whose captains were ignorant of the trade and of 

Iri was a beautiful baby, fair and plump the means to be, adopted to preserve the health of 
our^ But when she was two years their passengers. When fever once broke out,

M sores broke out behind her ears ami they became alarmed for their own safety, and 
Lrêad rapidly over her bend and forehead would not go down into the hold, which from 
down to tier eyes, and Into her neck. W» negiect 0f cleanliness soon became one vast
consulted one ol the best physicians in l.ioo.v- pest house, the vitiated and contaminated

"In,'was cluwd by a^oiula bumor ai r of which soon enfeebled those who were of 
tatto blood. Her head became necessity obliged to breathe it, even when not
iu™e * e struck down with fever, and rendered them

On© Complete Sore indifferent to all exertion, even to the préserva-
f- lvo to the smell and dreadful to look at. tion of life itself. In some vessels where great 

0 ral health waned and she would lay morality prevailed, this apathy was so great, as 
chair all day without any life or cn- w(, 'naVy stiCn, that difficulty was experienced by 

The sores caused greoi iichiug and ^ captajng in inducing the passengers or sailors 
that at times we had to restrain 1
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Hood’,' Tore fife andIplreme. 181 passengers, of whom 107 died at sea. So
nwnwfichie seemed to drive out more of deplorable was the condition of those on board 
the humor for a short time, but It soon began to I that, as the quarantine station was closed, h\e of 
subside, the itching ■>d bnrnin* cen.ed, | the passengers had to remain to work the ship, 
mid in à few mouths her head became entirely 
clear of the sore. She is now perfectly well, 
lias no evidence of the humor, and her skin is
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This Testimonial
Is an illustration of what Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is doing for tho sick and suffering every day, 
from Maine to California. In the light of 
these facts who can say that the work of an 
immense concern like ours is not beneficent?
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“ r-='- • -, l " --------
heaven. Should Chinlquy over he and litigation, or as many of patient next Assembly to he eon,posed of j(li„
reconverted, the gain will be for him- «"d ^^“'n^lved I W,l° tmt Ughtl-V lh(' denial „f,
self and not for the Church. But we undfl. <lod, upon the personal j"°»‘fundamental truths of C'hrirtli
know how difficult, it is for an apostate character of the men sent to the coming 1 : 6ut tllc AP°““C John declares that
to return to penance. This difficulty Assembly.” “ *,c tliat knoweth God heareth m
is so great the Apostle St. Paul says : . j,'rom this language it is clear that He that is not of God heareth 
“It is impossible for those who were the Interior is aware that loose views by this we know the Spirit
once enlightened, have tasted also the on tho subject of inspiration of the n,’d the Spirit ot error,
heavenly gift, and were made Bible arc widely prevalent among the 
partakers of the Iloly Ghost, have Prcshyterian body. Wo were quite
moreover tasted the good word of Hwnvo before that this is the case, hut
God, and the powers of the world to Prcshytorians are generally anxious
come, and are fallen away, to be t0 COncoal the fact, and last summer 
renewed again unto penance, crucify
ing again to themselves the Son of 
God and making a mockery of Him.”
Hob. vi., 4, 6.

.Judas was an Apostle ; nevertheless 
he did not’ return to penance, even on 
the benign appeal made to him by his 
Lord and Master. We cannot he much 
surprised should the more modern 
Judas also die impenitent for Ids many 
blasphemies.

We notice that even the Montreal 
Wit ties* disapproves of his use of such 
opprobrious terms as he applies to Cath
olics : “Idolaters and slaves.” The 
Witness says such words are “ill cal
culated to reach the hearts and con
sciences of those whom it is his dearest 
wish to enfranchise.” We must say 
we have no faith in Chiniquy’s wish to 
enfranchise us. He exhibits rather his 
diabolical spleen in his precious mani
festo : and as he has lost his own faith 
in the doctrines of salvation, lie wishes 
to draw others into the same pit into 
which he himself has fallen.

APRIL 30, 1892.4
the muddle

Schwelnfurth, of Illinois, had the 
experience, and it is well known that 
the Spiritualists and Mormons, with 
their disgusting superstitions, found 
believers and adherents only from 
among Protestants, 
tling back the charge of superstition 
which some Protestants arc so fond of 
making against Catholics.

It is no superstition to believe a well 
attested historic fact which is miracu
lous.
believe the miracles recorded in Iloly 
Writ. Vet we must state in reference 
to such miracles as the one of which

when M. Renan’s book will lie con
signed to oblivion.

M. Renan attributes to the wrong
ful intermeddling of priests in politics 
the riots which took place in Paris on 
the occasion of Father Lcmolgnc’s 
sermon in the Church of St. Merrl, 
Paris, and that of the Abbe Bresson at 
St. Etienne, Rouen. These riots are 
acknowledged to have been the work 
of the Socialists who have been 
indoctrinated with M. Renan’s teach
ings, and those of others of tho same 
school of thought. Those are the. men 
who are now engaged in disturbing 
Germany, France, Spain, England 
and the United States with dynamite 
outrages, either threatened or actually 
perpetrated. The blame of these deeds 
should be placed on the proper shoulders, 
namely, those of M. Renan and his co- 
workers in propagating infidelity. 
But, of course, in making the charge 
against the priesthood of France, M. 
Renan is simply borrowing the 
opinions of M. Loubet, the French 
Premier, just as he pirated those of 
Strauss when he issued his “ Life of 
Jesus.

We explained in our columns before 
now that M. Loubet was without justi
fication in his attack upon Father 
Lemoigne. This venerable Jesuit did 
no more than criticise and condemn 
the unjust legislation of the French 
Government against the. Church. In 
thus doing he did what every French
man had a perfect right to do, and M. 
Loubet cannot prevent the French 
priesthood from calling a glaring 
injustice by its proper name.

Of course the Government would be 
glad to gag the priesthood, as they 
fear that the Catholic people of France 
will rise in their power to overthrow 
the present regime. In view of the 
inexplicable apathy they have hitherto 
displayed, it is difficult to prognosticate 
what they will really do, but wo can 
at least express the hope that they will 
rise up with energy and sweep away 
the infidel rulers who have brought dis
grace upon the country by their un- 
Christian legislation. We are con
vinced that neither the protests of M. 
Loubet nor those of M. Renan will pre
vent this consummation.

Cite v ..jolie jtmorî». same
The Rev. .1. H. Hunter, I 
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in.
manly manner 
,,.1-min remarks which nppe 

oi 0th April in n 
Rev. I)

its not :Wo therefore Recoud

Ihc call made upon 
IVe-bvterlan clergyman of 

pastor of tho congroga 
lam Mr. Spurgeon, of Loud 

Mr. Hunter thinks we hi 
injustice to Baptists by < 

“ uiudd

of truth
1 J110. i V,,

Again, the same Apostle tells 
“ Whosoever

P. II.
Us :

rocedcth and
tinueth not in the doctrine „i (, , 
hath not God : lie that contimicth i 
the doctrine, he hath both t|„.
and the Son. If any man come to
and bring not this doctrine, 
him not into the house.
‘ tiod save you. ’ ”

con-

If it wore so, wo should not
that they are. in a 
present situation.

It should be understood tl 
nothing offensive to Baptis 
units of other denomiuatlc 

take notiei

you
we were very harshly brought to task 
by a Canadian organ of that body for 
having stated that a large proportion 
of both clergy and laity do not now be
lieve in the Confession of Faith, which 
is still their standard creed. We have 
now- the admission of the Interior that 
what we stated is quite correct. 
Where would be the fear of continued 
strite arising out of the prompt con
demnation of Dr. Briggs, if the Pres
byterian body wore faithful to the 
Confession ?

receive 
say to him,

- Jm>. i : H. 10.
irrcADoiidcnc 
I n* that havlnj 

14M 1 to tiletie* dircc 
London not later

reach
wo have, given the details in this 
article, Catholics are under no oblige 
tion to believe them, unless they have 
been formally pronounced by the 
Supreme Head of tho Church to be 
genuine, which very rarely happens.

BY ACT OF 1‘AUUAMFNT
ESTABLISHED. vallv, when we 

jtics which will from time 
from the erroneous system 

one free to shape his
The late Lord Lytton’s fertile imagin

ation did not carry him to the length 
of attributing to Ids highwayman Paul 
Clifford the right to wear a mitre

.1 Ml II AC LE AT LOT ItDES, AM) 
ITS LESSON. every 

dig to his own fanciful inWo have only to judge of them by the 
ordinary modes of judging the truth of 
historical statements.

The holy shrine of Our, Lady of 
Lourdes lias been remarkable ever 
since its establishment for the number 
of miraculous cures which are con
stantly effected there by prayer and 
contact with tho water of the mirneu- 

A new event ol this

We must inof Scripture, 
there is “one faith ” whici 
delivered to the saints, a 
show I lie intrinsic incousit 
doctrine contrary to this 
faith of the Catholic C’liur 
the best wishes for our Pi
lot,- citizens, whom we v 

coming to the knov

amiIf they are 
credibly attested, however, it would lie 
as absurd to reject them us to reject 
other statements which are si mi

lawn sleeves because he had robbed a 
Bishop. But tlie Rigid Reverend 
Bishop Hamilton, of Hamilton,Tho Interior, seeing the danger 

which will arise from energetic action, 
much against its teal will, advises 
Presbyteries to elect men of nondescript 
views, or at least of compromising dis
position as delegates to the next 
assembly. No other meaning can be 
attached to the following words of ad
vice :

con
siders it a satisfactory proof of the 
identity of the Anglican Church with 
the Catholic Church of England of 
Reformation times, that the former lias 
robbed the latter of her ancient pro
prietary rights, the robbery being 
authorized by Act of Parliament 

We road in the Hamilton Times of 
the lltli inst. that the Bishop, while 
giving confirmation at St. Georges 
Church, proved that the modern Church 
established by Henry \ 111. and Queen 
Elizabeth is identical with the ancient 
Catholic Church 1 treatise an English 
Court has recently rendered “a decision 
w here a nine hundred and ninety-nine 
years’ lease had lately expired, and the 
condition in the lease that the property 
should revert to the Catholic Church of 
England had been interpreted to mean 
the present Church of England. " No 
such recent judicial decision was 
needed to make the public aware that 
the Anglican Church robbed the Cath
olic Church of all lier temporal posse» 
sions by Act of Parliament. There is 
not a single grand old church in Eng
land or Ireland which was not thus 
stolen, unless we except St. Paul’s, 
London, in which case the ancient 
cathedral was destroyed by fire 
ami the present one erected, hut even 
in this instance the land was stolen, !'

lari y
that many miracles occurring at the 
shrines we have referred to are 
confirmed by irrefragable evidence, 
so that even the journals which speak 
most glibly of Catholic superstition 
have been compelled to acknowledge 
with astonishment that the testimony 
to their truth is adequate and undeni
able.

Genuine miracles come from God, 
and arc God’s sanction to truth. Wo 
infer, therefore, that the frequent 
miracles wrought at shrines of the 
Blessed Virgin in our own days are 
a constant divine testimony that the 
honor paid by Catholics to the mother 
of Jesus is pleasing to God.

We addattested. maylotis piscina, 
kind which took place on Sunday, the
13th of March, is attested by such evi
dences as cannot bo questioned ; 
amongst which may be mentioned the 
written declaration of an English Pro
testant doctor who was present when 
the cure took place. He states that the 
girl who was cured was “ blind and a 
helpless cripple,” and IImt her cure 
was “ utterly beyond medical power, ” 
tmt that immediately after contact 
with tho water “her logs and arms 
dropped into their natural positions, 
while her eyes became bright and 
clear. ”

pre- see
truth.

Rev. Mr. Hunter says v 
‘ the Baptists ever insist 
siou in order to salvation. 
Mr Editor, you have mis! 
teaching."

To prove that we lia 
erroneous statement, lie s 

“ Baptists hold tenaciou 
mental principle of the Nc 
that immersion is meanin 
jess to a man who docs 
Lord Jesus."

With all respect for 
courtesy, we must point 
does not show an error 
ment he attributes to 
might be necessary to : 
vet not bo sufficient to 
doer ‘1 who does not i 
Jesus." Surely there 
wrong in Rev. Mr. Hun' 

But we did not say t! 
insist upon immersion i 
vation.” We said : “
been very tenacious of t 
that a man is not a C 
until he has been ‘ di 
mersed. ”

That we were correct 
ment of the case is c 
Hunter's letter. He sa 

“Baptists over hold I 
the answer of a g 

toward God.”
What does this mean 

obey God, and there! 
good conscience, we 
mersed ?

We may add the tes 
McArthur, the well 
clergyman of Now 4 
Pierson “lias so long 
plain ihit'l" (immoral 

The only other poin 
.'ni which Rev. Mr. Him 
is our use of the t 
The muddle consists i 
Pierson is invited, ’ 
baptized and an unite 
-ion. to become a B 
II ; will probably be 
showing his readiness 
a;i increased salary, 
only the practice of ii 
lie has hitherto certain 
a duty, and which 
hold to ho an unscri 
for this is the common 
torians.

That we have truly 
nation is evident evt 
tor’s letter, for this gi 

“ Should the memb 
Ur. l’ierson to lteco 
cessor, and Dr. I*, st 
mersed, such organiz 
congregation) won1 
•Scriptural and Bapl 
( lined to think if the I 
that tho organizatio 
remain true to New 
ing, and it Dr. I’. 
pastorate of this orga 
conform to New Testa 

Exactly. But is n 
There is, of course 

the Baptist congrcga 
Dr. Pierson without 
he rehaptized after 
this ease, Mr. Hun 

will cease to hi 
Raptlstic.” Or it mr 
contracting parties t 
the inode of comproti 
the whole bargain n 
in this case, when 
; atercommunion 
individual liberty 
are always proelain 

It is a muddle, lie 
1 ay be fixed.

“ He who brings to this assembly Hie 
spirit which ruled the first Council at 
Jerusalem, when, without sacrificing 
truth, Jew and Gentile mutually con
ceded custom and practice, will be a 
man blessed ol God and honored of the 
Church. Difficult as it will be to retire 
the champions of opinion, and to put 
forward tho men of ironic disposition, 
this is just what must !>■ done unless 
we arc about to enter upon a new era 
of internecine strife. John, the be
loved disciple, to be found in every 
Presbytery, is the mail upon whom the 
choice of each Presbytery should to
day fall.”

This is perfectly intelligible, not
withstanding the very cautious words 
amid which tho sentiment is clouded. 
The Rationalism of Dr. Briggs is so 
widespread that it must ho tolerated if 
Presbyterianism is to survive the shock 
without receiving a mortal blow. 
Hence oven so resolute a defender of 
the Confession in its integrity, as the 
Chicago Interior professes to lie, ad
vises toleration of the lax views of the 
Briggs school.

So well received is this counsel, even 
by the most ultra Calvinists, that it is 
not at all unlikely that it will prevail, 
and that the coming assembly will not 
be so ready to suppress Briggsisin as 
the last one declared itself to he.

It is not for us to advise the Presby
teries as to the course they ought to 
follow, and we shall not proffer any 
advice, but we cannot refrain from 
pointing out the fact that the Church 
is in a quandary, if Dr. Briggs lie 
leniently treated, and lie he allowed 
to go on in the course he is determined 
to pursue, the Presbyterians may ns 
well put away the Confession of Faith 
altogether as a useless relic of bygone 
superstitions, instead of bothering 
themselves about revising it as they 
arc now doing, 
doomed, it is acknowledged that there 
will lie a strife which may end in dis
ruption.

Surely the disciples of John Knox 
are in the sad condition described by 
St. Paul in his Epistle to the Ephes
ians, iv. 14: they are “children, 
tossed to and fro by every wind of 
doctrine. ”

But tho Apostle tells us that the 
Church of Christ was instituted with a 
ministry of Apostles, prophets, Evan
gelists, pastors and teachers, precisely 
to prevent this from being' the case : 
that is to say, “for the perfection of the 
saints, for the work of the ministry, 
unto the edification of the body of 
Christ : till wo all meet in the unity of 
faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of 
God. . . . That we may not now
bo children, tossed to and fro, and car
ried about with every wind of doc
trine, in the wickedness of men, in 
craftiness by which they lie in wait to 
deceive.”

Being in this woebegone condition, 
by what reasoning can Presbyterian
ism claim to lie the true Church of 
Christ, the pillar and ground of truth ?

Its present position is very different 
from that which it maintained in 1638 
and 1639, when the General Assembly 
of Scotland issued its command to all 
true believers to believe in their hearts, 
and to subscribe and affirm that “ this

A QUANDAUY.

The Presbyterian press exhibit con
siderable anxiety as regards the re
sult of the Briggs controversy, which 
is to be brought up again in a new 
phase ^at the next meeting of the 
United States General Assembly. The 
Chicago Interior, one of the ablest 
of the Presbyterian organs, expresses 
its alarm at the prospect before the 
Church on account of the knotty 
problem.

It will be remembered by our 
readers that the last Assembly, as a 
mark of disapproval of the Rationalis
tic views openly advocated by Dr. 
Briggs, vetoed his appointment to the 
chair of Biblical Theology in the Union 
Theological Seminary of New York, in 
which students for tho Presbyterian 
ministry are trained : and it is reason
ably argued that if tho Professors hold 
Rationalistic views, the coming gener
ation of ministers will hold views even 
more decidedly objectionable in the 
same direction.

Dr. Briggs is sustained almost unan
imously by the faculty of the institu
tion, notwithstanding the very mild 
rebuke administered by the last Assem
bly, which deemed it prudent not to 
condemn positively his doctrine, imt 
only to prohibit his appointment to a 
position in which lie would wield so 
great an influence in moulding the 
future creed of the Presbyterian 
clergy, and consequently of the Church. 
The ecclesiastical Court which tried 
him on the positive charge of heresy, 
dismissed the charge : hut probably 
this was rather for the sake of not stir
ring up strife than from any sympathy 
with his heretical teaching. We 
believe, indeed, that the Court is so 
staunchly Calvinistic that tho members 
do not really approve of the Professor’s 
rationalism : but the results will be 
the same, practically, as if they had 
fully approved of it. The Professor 
will continue, to teach that portions 
of tlie Scripture arc not tho work of 
the authors through whom tlieirauthor
ity as inspired books is established, 
and tints at first some hooks, and fin
ally others, will be rejected, until tlie 
whole Bible may be regarded as a spur
ious work. The rising generation of 
ministers will be thus indoctrinated, 
and Presbyterianism willbe transmitted 
into Rationalism, unless the next Gen
eral Assembly step in to restore 
“ purity of doctrine. ”

This is evidently tlie fear of the In 
terior also, for it says : “ Cherishing 
ns we do the historic faith of the 
Church, convinced as we are that any 
of the assertions of modern criticism 
which contravene the Confessional doc
trine of Holy Scripture must he modi
fied, what wo believe, we believe so 
profoundly that we can afford not to 
make haste. ”

Full particulars of tlie event are 
published in the London 1’uhtet of 9th 
April, over tho signature of another 
witness, Mr. Edward Wesley. He saw 
the girl at the grotto on the 111th of 
March, carried on a bed by four men.
-1 She was white like a corpse. Her 
limbs were twisted, and she was blind.”
She had been attended by the best 
doctors of Paris, and had used also the 
baths of Geneva without benefit, after 
w hich she, came to Lourdes by the ad - 
vice of friends and relatives who ac
companied her and joined her in mak
ing a novena.

On the day tho novena was concluded,
March 13th, the cure was not effected, 
and her friends telegraphed to her 
from Bordeaux to return home next 
day. Before her departure she made 
a filial visit to the shrine, and as soon 
as she entered the piscine and bathed 
in tlie, water, the witness says : “ site 
suddenly and instantly became well.
Her contorted limbs were restored to 
their right position, and her eyesight 
was completely restored. "

Mr. Wesley was not actually pres
ent when the cure took place, but lie 
saw tlie girl as described, when she 
was afflicted, and afterwards when she 
was cured, before her departure from 
Lourdes. In his presence she gave 
expression to lier gratitude, saying: 
“Thanks to our Blessed Lady of 
Lourdes, I am completely cured.”

Tho doctor who had attended the 
patient in Geneva also attested all the 
facts as here mentioned, though he was 
not present when the cure took place.
The particulars were related In Mr. 
Wesley by tin: girl's mother and others 
of the family who had come to Lourdes 
with lier.

Such miracles as this are of frequent 
occurrence at several sacred shrines in 
Europe, as well as at St. Anne de Beau- 
pro in Canada. They are sometimes 
referred to bv the non Catholic press, 
and often in a sneering maimer, as if 
they were a proof of Catholic “super
stition. ” We deem it proper to remark 
here that the terms “superstition "and 
“ superstitious practices ” imply either 
the rendering of an unbecoming form 
nf worship to tlie true God, or the giv
ing- to demons or creatures some, degree 
of homagewhich is not due to them.
The consulting of witches or fortune
tellers, the use of charms and spells, 
observations of omens, are all super
stitious practices, and Catholics who 

instructed in their religion 
know that these follies are sinful and 
strictly forbidden by the first command
ment of God, inasmuch as this is 
clearly laid down in the children's 
catechism from which they have been 
taught from their childhood. We know 
that comparatively few Protestants have 
been so definitely instructed on this 
point, and wo do not hesitate to say 
that superstitions are much more prev
alent among Protestants than among 
Catholics.
such impostors as the so-called “Prince 
Michael," whoso evil deeds have re
cently eotno to light in Detroit, and 
who persuaded his dupes that he is the 
Christ, come again to earth, found his 
recruits for his lmrem among Hie mem
bers of different Protestant sects, age.

M. HENAN AND THE PllIEST- 
llOOD OF FRANCE.

Monsieur Renan, tlie author of the 
blasphemous work which lie calls the 
“Life of Jesus,” lias been interviewed 
by a correspondent ol' the London 
Morning Fast on tho present situation 
of ecclesiastical matters in France.

We are told that in the interview M. 
Renaît “ blamed tlie clergy for making 
the pulpit a political platform, thus 
inciting the recent Church riots.” He 
adds : , TUE APOSTATE C1I1NIQVY.“ The clergy ought to set an ex
ample of respect for and obedience to 
tlie laws. The Church is an indis
pensable necessity to satisfy the relig
ious ideal. Preachers should confine 
themselves to tlie sufficiently vast sub
jects of faith, hope and charity. Pos
sibly tlie Pope’s encyclical is the source 
of tlie excited zeal of the clergy, 
especially as tlie Pope is an overrated 
man. lie is not a great Pope or diplo
matist. merely an Italian litterateur ; 
yet lie is the busy-body of I he Catholic 
hierarchy, compelling the clergy to 
interfere in what does not concern 
them. lie produces upon me the effect 
of an old beau, in a rose-colored cravat, 
promenading with Dcjazet in one of 
her youthful roles. ”

0. Chiniquy, the notorious apostate 
priest, recently underwent a dangerous 
surgical operation, from the effects of 
which lie is said to lie recovering. 
Before the operation was performed, 
foreseeing that it might possibly prove 
fatal instead of resulting in the restor
ation of his health, lie thought proper to 
publish an address to tlie Protestant 
public, repudiating any supposed wish 
on his part to bo reconciled with tlie 
“ superstitions and idolatry of tlie 
Church of Rome." He says lie takes 
this step because lie believes that the 
priests will invent a story that before 
death lie made his peace with the 
Church. This assertion lie declares to 
he a calumny, and lie appeals to his 
French countrymen especially, and to 
all Catholics, “tobreak tlie heavy and 
shameful yoke ” which they endure as 
“miserable slaves at the feet of the 
Church’s idols.”

He also expresses his thanks to God 
that liis eyes were opened to tlie errors 
and idolatry of the Catholic Church, 
and expresses gratitude to the Church 
(the Presbyterian) which received him 
into its bosom ill 1838.

All thisis pure vindictiveness Cliini- 
quy did not leave the Catholic Church 
because he was convinced of its errors, 
but because lie was found to lie unfit to 
fulfil his duties as a priest. For this 
reason lie was suspended from tho 
priesthood on September 28th, 183], 
and was afterwards excommunicated.

While lie was in tlie priesthood, ho 
was at first very zealous, and did good 
work in making his people temperate : 
but the praises given him and tlie 
honors lavished on him made him 
foolishly proud, and he neglected his 
sacred duties. The sentence of sus
pension was again inflicted on him on 
Nov. 20, 1850, by tlie Bishop of Chi
cago, on account of new delinquencies.

'Flic apostate has no need of fearing 
least he will be claimed as a great 
prize recovered by the Church before 
his death.
is a benign mother, and like the parent 
of the erring son mentioned in the

the decision to which His Lordship 
refers is a fact, it is only another 
example of Hie wholesale highway 
robbery which took place, especially in 
Elizabeth's reign, whereby tlie pro
prietary rights of the Catholic Church 

But it is simply 
preposterous to maintain that such 
a robbery is the one characteris
tic by which tlie true Church of Chris', 
is to lie known. This is not given in 
either tiie Apostles’ or tin’ Nicene 
Creed as a mark of tlie Church. 
Perhaps the Bishop may have fourni 
it in some passage of Scripture, no: 
yet explored by the rest of the world. 
It is a matter of doctrine, such as tin- 
Book of Common Prayer declares 
should not be accepted unless proved 
by certain warrant of Scripture, it is 
a pity the Bishop did not disclose where 
he made tlie discovery of a text confirm
ing his new and rather startling doc
trine.

As wo so recently as two weeks ago 
exploded in our columns this theory o! 
identity, it is not necessary we should 
now treat the question at length. Me 
shall only remark that the statement 
of the Bishop in regard to tlie legal 
decision may or may not be true, 
scarcely worth enquiring into : Imt at 
all events his Lordship docs not seem 
to have great confidence in the truth 
of his statement, since he gives no 
details as to when or in what Court 
the decision was rendered. For our 
own part we believe it to be a fiction. 
One tiling is sure : this story, which i* 
not now related for the first time, i» 
getting new additions as it i» being 
retold. It was first pretended that the 
property in question belonged to “ the 
Church of England.” Bishop Hamilton 
now tells us tliat, it belongs to “tin' 
Catholic Church of England, 
merely local Church cannot be Catholic 
or Universal, Bishop Hamilton's version 
of tlie, story sufficiently refutes itself 
It is evident tliat the local Church ol 
England is not the Catholic Church to 
which tlie property would have reverted 
if there had been only honest people 
at hand to deal with the matter.

were stolen.

It was shown liy Father I’errone in 
liis great work on tlie Divinity of 
Christ tliat Mous. Renan is incapable of 
giving utterance to an original thought 
of any worth, inasmuch as his entire 
book, which was lauded to tlie skies by 
the infidel world, is simply borrowed 
from tlie really original work of Strauss, 
so that the celebrated Jesuit did not 
doom it necessary to answer the argu
ments of Renan at all. Renan was 
fully answered when Strauss was re
futed, and therefore Father Pen-one 
considered it necessary only to refute 
the latter with imt a few passing refer
ences to Renan.

When to tliis fact we add that Pc re

But if he bo von-

It is

Didon's work on tlie Life of Jesus leaves 
none of Renan's blasphemies unre- 
futed, we can readily understand tliat 
tlie latter is very angry at these Cath
olic priests who have shown the fallacy 
of the pompous infidel’s plagiarized 
productions which were sent out with 
such a Hourish of trumpets. Father 
Didon’s antidote to Renan’s poisons 
gained popularity so rapidly on its 
publication, that it has left Mens. 
Honan in tlie obscurity lie deserves, 
lienee lie is all the more embittered 
against the priesthood of every degree, 
from Pope Leo XIII. to the humblest 
among tlie clergy of France.

His vindictive description of 
Popo Loo XIII. will be esti
mated as tlie cackling of tlie jack
daw strutting in peacock's plumage 
deserves. We are surprised only at 
the fact that the Morning Post should 
give so much prominence to M. Renan’s 
opinions, ns if they possessed nny 
actunl value. The world lias already 
pronounced its opinion on the great 
encyclicals of Loo Xlli. on Liberty and 
the Labor Question, and nothing which 
M. Renan may say will change the ver
dict tliat the Iloly Father has solved

As aare

It is true tliat the Church

It does sound strangely tliat after 
thus asserting tlie absolute necessity 
of orthodox faith in tlie authenticity

gospel, she receives kindly tlie peni
tent prodigal who comes to her saying :
“I have, sinned against heaven and ;ind inspiration of scripture, the In- 
against thee, 1 am not worthy to b® terior should nevertheless counsel 
called thy son :’’ but she by no means' 
regards such a one as a more worthy I

NEW HOOKS.
a £o-“n of Faith only is the true Wp ^ r(wivpT *om tho mjj,fishing 

compromise with Dr. Briggs as to ids Christian faith and religion, pleasing house of .Messrs. Renziger Itr^an-!^
overt attacks upon these doctrines. It , God- and brinSinS 8alvation to man” I ioh.mS of Om'Ymmg Folk’s Library : 

child than lier millions of children ' docs 80 avowedly because it fears that ' W« must hero remark that John, I '(Tmoi,me?"'tom.
who have been faithful, and she would presllvtorianism wUl be shaken to its tho bdovi:d dlstll,lc of ouv Loi'd> was » doth in&l side ami' back, with a front.*
derivo less glory from Chiniquy’s con- foundation by taking stringent mens- ™-y different personage from tho P ’̂fiio an,1 the Little Cakes.” From the
version than she has already merited ures on this critical occasion. It says : Jo 111 w,mm t“c Iuferwr describes as French. lJrno, doth, inked side and bav*.
on account of these many millions of -, . ■ Whether the (Presbyterian) Church bdn8' onc of thc members of every ( 'V^aytVa°r"U^eta“ie llt the extremely l/>"
her children whom she lias guided to shall have before it five years of strife Presbytery. Tho Interior wishes the price of Mieents.

It is for this reason tliat

Glasgow Univers 
honorary degree ol 
Grace the Archbisli 
Eyre. Tho grad 
lahe place on April

correctly, in these productions, the 
greatest social problems of the present 

Pope Leo’s work will survive
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“ Crosse Isle is a pretty place in 
summer, and Dr. Douglas kept every- 

i „ ] h, Hunter, Baptist pat- The relation ot this melancholy tip,,,. ju Hue order, hut there was no
1 is el ill in a kindlv and "ctitlo- period in Irish history is completed in accommodation or attendance for one-

tor of ParKiitt, attention to this issue of the Keanu.. It is a tale tenth of the emigrants. The removal
,ean v manner calls out nut,niton ot all those fit to travel became a dire

, remarks which appeared in the ol woe tor the Irish people, and they m,(.(,ssilv . nmllv. ma„y deaths were 
(ll ;ith April in reference to have reason to hope that there is no omlsloll,(!ll i,v the long delay of the 

n vide upon Itev. Dr. Pierson, possibility that such a dire misfortune Government in giving the necessary 
t*lt‘ ca " .' i,„.™vmaiLof Detroit to will ever again occur. The conditions orders to leave. As Dr. Douglas was 
p^vterian cletg mauo ” aitferen,. and ‘ worn out trying to do impo^ihilities
1„. pastor ot the congregation oi » - he was compelled to instruct me and

„, Mr Spurgeon, of London, Eng. modern civilization would not tolerate ^ „lc steamer, to pas,
", ,, tor thinks we hase done an such heartlessness and such gross in- ; emigrants by the color of their 

-. . I,., our remark justice. The power of the brutal and tongues, but in spite of every preenu.'lst 0 ,o Baptists b, ou,; ' j ^acting landlords is shattered, lion many rushed aboard, leaving the
i liât thev are in a immun 111 1,11,1 .. ... ! dviiv’ mid the dead bidnnd them, allpresent'situation. rho «•"“* lor Powcr; idleness ( ^ ^f relationship being completely

Tt should 1)0 understood that we mean I an,l debauehen still holds V‘ate ( lost in their determination to get out
ndn.v offensive to Baptists or Protes- i» the breasts of many of them, but 0f the ship. .

1 r I lm.mninations Individ- their l'angs have been clipped, and a I had no time to be much on the
tants of other denominations m lmd = nlentv and even island, but a lew devoted.clcrgymen

take notice ot absurd-1 J°'o 1 ’ [ ' 1 ’ and others were doing everything pos
handed justice to all the children ol Ire Hil)|e lor ,|l(.

thev wove piled like cord wood until 
such time as they could he carried 
away and buried.
but some disorders took place amont? 
the class of persons who were hired, 
but I never saw a quieter and more 
resigned people than the emigrant* j theirs evil deeds."

establishments arc placed on the same 
level ? I ndouhtedly. 1 >u the Vatho
lie people receive more than their share 
of public offices and public patronage? 
No, they do not. It would be but the 
simple truth to stale that in this regard 
they are not treated justly by either 
tlm Reformers or the Conservatives. 
If pandering there has been, where, 
then, is the evidence ?

Theof the Prussian education RillCHOUSE ISLE, 1841.TllE MUDDLE. CoughingRill proposed to make religious educa 
lion the standard mode of education in 
all Prussia, and Catholics as well a* 
Jews, and the principal Protestant 
denominations, were authorized to 
establish the teaching of their doe 
trines to children, according as an\ of

TS Nature'.s t-> • xip.l fun stth-
l . tiuiv. s from the Inotn teal passages. 
I teipivitllv, fois lans.'M ittllttiimioiiun 
anil tin- tin'll of :;n anodyne. No otlu-r 
< ;pi-t torant or itaoilvne n iqual to 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It assists 
N tt live in ejer: in,» 
irritation, unlit * •* repose, and is the 
most popular of all r ■ '■ » cures,

•‘Of the unity preparations before the 
pi,hi • l.»r the' . live of eol<K roughs. 
In . ..itd.il is. and kindred disea t s. them 
i* none, w.thin the ran

the inttviis, allays
these religious beliefs might be selected 
by the parents. The opposition to the 

“ We a- a people, through our rep re I Rill was inaugurated by the infidel 
«mtntlvcs ill parliament, are made to pavlv i,ut tin- lTotestant minister»

. . . . "T"-. . . **. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •*»
thought too much was vonvvded to 
Catholics by the authorization of Catli 

The Government

of m v expel I- 
s Cl.Pei - 

to i d<l 
\ i.>ut four

reso reliahle at Ax
For x eat s 1 xv iii su 

1. >| |o\x ed h\ t «• i vi b’.r • ou g 1 *
:i ;o, when s.» at’li 'led. I • .as ad- 

\ v.■. 'h (’lie: ry !’ t vil and 
t . lav all other t ■ nedies a ti 1. I il;d 
. m i \ ek was well of my
«. id and c.ei dn Since then 1 liavft 
ai wavs kept litis i-tepar.e :.>ti in tlm
I. .use, and feel eoni| .-.vatix ely seeim».'* 

brown, 1 Kuitniuk, Miss.

This is nil exaggeration. Kvery day 
in the year is the feast-day of a saint, 
while tin1 number of oflivial holidays is 
only about a dozen : besides, you are 
not mad • to recognize and sanction 
them. You are only anxious to pro 
vent Catholics from doing so.

x ised to 1teaching.olic
yielded to the pressure thus brought 
to bear, and withdrew the bill. It
was on this account that the Catholic 
parts withdrew the generous support 
which they had hitherto given to the 
Government, and in consequence of 

withdrawal an appropriation 
which was asked for the erection ot a 
new man of war was defeated, 
withdrawal of the Catholic vote w.-.s ;•

v.allw when we 
ilies‘ which will from time to time arise 

the erroneous system which leaves 
one free to shape his faith accord- 

fanciful interpretation

Mi. . L. 1As for the dead.
• \ few year tntro T took a nrverncnM 

whi'-li alT. t ! mv lungs. I bud it t<*r- 
t hie mugit, and p ; «i«ht after 
night without sleep. The doctor:! ga 
me up. 1 tried \ x i-r's I'her: v Vector 
wliieft re’.iev. d mv Ittltgs, induced sleep, 
and afforded the rest r-.ary for thn 
teeovery of my strength. Hy the con
tinual use of the IVetond. a permanent 
cnee \x as elTeeted.”—Horace l' ,ii i hi ot Iter, 
Rockingham, Vt.

land is now about to dawn. The grati
tude of Irishmen, both at home and 
abroad, is due Mr. James M. O'Leary 
for his noble and self sacrificing devo
tion, in thus placing upon record a 
full and correct narration of the suiter-

f'rom “By all means lot the members of 
that Church have full liberty to pre
serve tli. ir saints’days, but why should | this 
we allow ourselves, through our repre
sentative*. to be made partakers of

I have no doubtevery 
jug to his own at.

We must maintain thatof Scripture.
there is “one faith ” which was “ once 
delivered to the saints," and while we
ybow the intrinsic inconsistency of any Inga of the migrants ot 1847. As wc I were who had long been
doctrine contrary to this which is the go to press the following addendum has Litendcnt on the island, kept, as 

,„|.v 0f the Catholic Church, we have reached us from the author : ] have said, everything in line order
" i,hos for our Protestant fel- I am in receipt of two letters from a Ho mado a nice little farm at the cast I terians, to cease work for a day and con-

the lies, v s .............. « «i I Scotch Presbyterian gentleman in end of the island, had some fine cows, template with loving admiration the
low citizens, whom wc would glad!. I Quebec, John Wilson, Esq., who, I may and sold milk to the sick. Kor this 

coming to the knowledge of the add, js hale and hearty at eighty-one <,ood WOvk, jealous people got up a cry
years of age. He is one of the few Bust him, and persecuted him to *“-4 <>,, our part to observe the leasts

. Mr Hunter savs wc stated that living witnesses of what took place in doath. I am sorry that all the boats of the birth ot Christ and those ol all ■ awar(, M|. ,|an!for 0f Godless wtuva j
insist unon iinmor-1 and about Grosse Isle, and between books were lost, or I might give you a the grand heroes of the Church He i,,,, i,.. , ielded t„ the streii'" onn,. 1

“the Baptists cret ti sist upon tmmci Grosjv |slc an(1 Montreal in 1817, and good many details I now forget. LtablbicM upon earth. Catholics do i
siou in order to salvation. I do think, |ottprs aro therefore interesting. “ I have read your narrative in the . .... .. .. I sitinn which was organtzi d against it.
Mr Editor, vou have mistaken Baptist The first letter was addressed to I'raii- two numbers of the C'atiioi.k Hei oiu» 110 a'K "" " 0 ,M 1X1 " N< 1 ' s The Catholics still expect to secure

cis Gunn, Esq., of Quebec, who kindly vou wore kind enough to send me, ami they merely wish themsevles to observe |)U1.|)0W, a,„i they declare that
forwarded it to me; and the second was 1 '[ scc nothing but what is a true descrip- them. When you say you desire that w(1( u()| al)al(, a j|)t‘ o(- Vci y
sent to me direct. tion of what happened. The emigrants wo should have full libortv in this re-1 '

In his letter to Mr. Gunn, dated 13th | were simptv starved to death, as the I - 1 reasonable demands.
barrels of meal l saw on the ships was

The

“ Evil deeds " is rather severe, dear serious blow to the (lovernmont, as 
there are 117 members ot' the Centre 
party in the chamber. They demand 
liberty of education and the repeal of 
the Act expelling the Jesuits from l ici 

The Emperor was strongly in

friends. While it would be considered Ayer’s Glaty Pectoral,perfectly correct, we think, by Preshy

PREPAnCO RY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all PrugglMn Prb-o |1, alt botttve, #5.career of John Knox, it is an “evil

many.
favor of tlm education bill, as he i>

see
truth. HATS

CAPS
ALL ML IV GOODS 
ALL MK IV STYLES 
P1UCES OUI LOW

BE1ATOPT

teaching. "
To prove that we have made an 

erroneous statement, he says :
“ Baptists hold tenaciously asafunda-1 April, lie says : 

mental principleofthe New Testament, - | return' the Record you kindly I un||t for human food.” 
that immersion is meaningless and use- jcft for mc at Mr. Borland's. I am I 
icss to a man who does not love the fupv acquainted with all the details ot
Lord Jesus." the‘Irish emigration of 1847, having I EDUOllIAL NOTES. I There is certainly great danger to | Klaboratepreparatinnsarcinprogress ,,___TrT_

With all respect for Mr Hunter’s I been the principal agent in forward ______ the State because of the dishonesty of I for the enthvonment of Bishop Xauglian j AITUU AL MEETING.

courtesy, we must point out that tins it‘sl! «’s are delighted to know that the many of our public men ; but we can ^^X./caS’Kning.’ p
does not show an error in the etatc" I *qvlt les, Montreal. Hon. C. F. Fraser lias returned to not help reaching the conclu, n . I qqu, ceremonies will take place on May Annum M,,Htug m ti»
ment lie attributes to us. Baptism I q’bu thirty-live vessels mentioned in Canada, much improved in health, there is like w ise a prospect that the I SGl The scenes of pomp ami splcn j Ontario Mutual Life Assuranco Company
inin-ht be necessarv to salvation, and the paper wore all anchored near the We 1)0.,0 the bon gentleman will be peace and harmony of our Canadian dor on that occasion will probably ex- , win no in-ui in in -

be sufficient to save the evil- island on the 1st of June. Some of ' davs to retain the high people will be seriously disturbed coed any of the kind since England town h M b, watkiu.oo. ont.
■ ;-"«■« '« - '»■ -. . . . . . . ••‘K-r... Wh:s r;;dr .«,5,

Jesus." Surely there is something tQ rcmovo t|ie horrid scenes being cn- the Province as well as in the esteem of nnnd then- own business and tell the W England would in the ordinary |
wrong in Rev. Mr. Hunter’s logic. I acted there. At last Doctor Campbell, of jts peo,,le. truth about their neighbors. I course have taken place in I .onclon

But we did not sav that “ Baptists Montreal, was sent to confer with Mr. ---------- ---------- the 20th, but had been postponed until
Buchanan, Emigrant Agent, on the ... ,.leased to notice that Mr. When the parsons ol Ontario were tllc above date, toenable all the higher
subject. They sent tor me, and took ‘ 1 , , named as engaged in stirring up the anti-Jesuit clergymen to assist in the great cere
mv advice, to send three large steamers, Nicholas J. I owei lia. the nrincinal nlea on which mony of installing the Archbishop,

been verv tenacious of ilieir tradition) I ^ .. Quebec," “Queen" and “Alii- successor ofthe late Mr. Edgar, as ■ = 1 . | which will take place in the pro catliv .
that a man is not a Christian at all Lnco. " I went with them to Grosso General Passenger agent of the Grand they demandai the expulsion 01 lnc dr,nl in Kensington. <»n May 10th
until he has been ‘dipped ' or im- Isle, and broke tiie blockade by taking q,nml. Railway, l’.v sterling personal Jc-mts from Canada was that thex Arehl)isliop X auglian will hold a rcccp

.. ! out of the ships all of the people who ' to ovei-v dc-1 the Jc-uits were plotting by means ni I tion in honor ol the bishops and cie.rgx
,ncrsca- were fit to travel. In a week those w»rth- e,osc «VPl-Ntt on to c e.x de ., t„ |ll)litk.al and lav delegates win, will be as

That we were correct m out- stale- vogso]s were cleaned up and came to tail oi business, and la.thtul doxotion 1 ^ . . f , lt is of course ' at "l,! a,l"ual ,iu'rn,lg'
incut of the ease is clear 1 rom Mr. I (Quebec. All the vessels that arrived to the interests ot the Companx, Mi. ‘ .

afterwards we re easily managed, as the powel. jias forged his way to the front weîl known that ,h(*V(‘ ar(‘ 1,0 in,>< ( r'.s I ]„ the South there are L’l churches
steamers could readily carry from one^ I r.ink an(l this fitting recognition morc persistent m the display ot politi sytapart for the use of colored Vatho-
thousand to fourteen hundred people, { ot- cal partisanship than the parsons of I |it.s, with d 1 priests. hi lH'JO jlimc
as there was no baggage ot any ac-1 0 1,1 1 timv I < Ontario, among wliom the Metlu.(lists I were! 5.000 bajitisms ol children, TOO ot
count. Being fast steamers, in twelve the company snows mat uv > ’ .......... r I lulult negroes, with children into fourteen hours they reached Mon-1 piaco due value on that excellent ar(1 p'‘«haps ie mos nu < i >' attendaïu-e at 1 lo schools. This does

obey God, and therefore to have a I treap Not being allowed to carry vrineipl(i 0f putting the right man in jll'l a* they were also the loudest I not jiiir,udoi the Catholic negro children FOR ONE YEAR
must be im- either freight or passengers, they re- His manv friends in in reprobation of the imaginary plot- I ho atl(MMi the Public schools. The -AN,lg. z -

turned at once to Quebec to coal up, and ® Western tings of the Jesuits. It appears that number of the Catholic negroes is WcbStGl* S “ L/lCtlOlltliy
w. m„. add ot I»*" ««gÆ '» «H- .......... i n*

McArthur, the well known Baptist I i)Cfng up with the fever, I was left I i>0Ww’s advancement, and will piactiied bx the Mdhodists to a dis 
clergyman of Now York, that Dr. pretty mucli to my own resources, in ^ ,U|n ma, . ycavs nf health and | gvacvful extent. The llev. Dr. Town 
Pierson “has so long neglected this | handling such a mass of sick human- | Btr th (0 pe‘foj.m tl«e duties of his

We heart i lx
You lx nowspect, you are not sincere, 

that you would take it from us if you
wish them success.

could. Cardinal Manning’s Successor.
Dimdas SI. near Market Lane.

gn'iA i-t of I nr 
ulxcli tinill' *t InrUKVANT to l

yet not
doer 1 * who does not love the Lord

I'llsDA Y, May ‘gltli, Ihj»;, «I one ot 
)(’It 1». 111.

on Til 
til.- c:« WM. lU’.NDRY,

M nimui-r. 
70S-IwApril ’2 Uli, lX!i.\

m\\j i mM) y«asist upon immersion in order to sal
vation . " XYe said : “ Baptists have

Hunter's letter. He says :
“Baptists ever hold that immersion 

t the answer of a good conscience 
toward God. "

What does this moan, if not that to The CATHOLIC RECORD
good conscience, we 
mersed ? : $4.00.

/rtiiH 
n ropy

Ilgl’Uirllt xvllll 1 hr pill 
to obtain n unmhvvo

* Uv sprciul ami
A PRIZE PICTURE PUZZLE.

. to rnrli ot our Nulwritu

iiliiliif : rntrd ami liuiornnt, Kirli Jin.l Ibior, Khoilhl
A haxr It XV ilh III ri'iirli.im-l n tri to Its rout rut ft

x iipa^ ;zv„ .... .
mé I «.’•iritis

^;yr,;v,';;nr'Yr'Æ
It I t / p11 • V • (Irttnition ol satnr, ami Is tlm rvKUlm

rnwM :k. I'n-h,
JRVv.», , "'awI...I.. in.ru".v In U-lt. Tin- uulnr «HI.

.. i : o g’ ................ . ",,slhere-

V/f, > orilrrs mus! I» • m-romp:inn‘U with 
//. / l h thr book is not • lit trrly Mil istiirtoi y to 
’ f'/ j tlm purrbtisrr it limy Im n tnnm.l at our « x- 
/// pciiHf, tt tlm «listaiirr Is not mom than ‘2UU

miles from l,<uvlon. ,I | a in xvrll plrasrtl with Wrlist i’r s 1 li- 
„t,, I ly.'.l I ijrt louai x. I tlml It « most valu- 

' able work. .Ioiin A. I’aynk,
; ('halham, < Hit.
I Address, THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

LONDON, ONT

tklî
send, of Boston V«üversify, made a

By- strong npi'cal recently at a meeting ol 
Boston preachers, in \\hit'll lie declared 
that tliis practice is carried on to an 
enormous degree hy preachers seeking 
for secular offices. Another minister 
in replying to Dr. Townsend declared 
that such things did occur indeed, but 
that Dr. Townsend had exaggerated.

plain dut i/ " (immersion).
The only other point in our article 

Hi which Rev. Mr. Hunter animadverts

.. you may imagine to what straits responsible position, 
we were put when we ran those large 
steamers with only five or six men,

‘muddle.’ I When eighteen or twenty was the

1
Dit. Flint, the hypnotist, is givingI

is our use of the term
The muddle consists in this, that Dr. Ivight hundred were 

Pierson is invited, while still un“ bm.ied 0n the island that year, and 1 | this city that
baptized and an unbeliever in iminer-1 can ,lcvel- forget the awful scenes en- ,-0ne vom,R fclluw emplox-ed at the Mi-Cktry 
,inn. to become a Baptist minister, acted there. Doctors were of no use. OTrk« has entirely vlmngnd in lii» untiirç,
lie will probably be immersed, thus Bread, meat, clothes .‘tlcrtniincss Dr. Townsend replied with proofs that
-I owin'" his readiness for the sake of wore what was x\ anted, and vet ' I ’his fcLw-hoardors locked hiin in ins his slatements were literally true.
' ° ’ . more of them on the boats than the roonij iu ;m endeavor to prevent him troni ......... lîoston nveavhevs
a a increased salary, to preach as a Government gang put together. appearing at the mesmeriv shoxv, when lie app< nis that th Boston l -
<«<>!> the practice of immersion, which .. j wa8 never sick, and had no fear weMtoto 8«^»2er»l, Yu malvl‘ ver;v """ "Uh "'°s<' of ' "mn"
lie has hitherto ccrtainlv held not to lie in walking among and handling me t)lM.atened to dismiss him if Ins work was not on tins point.
- **. - i"'*»"" "" gtitiY'iss-s ................. ........................................................ ..

C » '« »” ‘ L-li-iu, were elreeil. . . ““f; ÜSS SütîlmittSiXüA ...................Ithe ,|«. ol Ae.reWe.l

for this is the common belict ot I resby- - Tenders asked for. as mentioned in a hen-coop hy hi» indignant father, but jutions, mid lots decided, in eon
terians. tin the Record, were for a small | managed to make his escape,

T, , , , H.nsii i boat to make a trip once a week from ]f t| is not „ow on our statute
That we have truh desenbed thcs.t ^ {g thok|a„d . but those kind ot ‘ 1 „„ sucll a ras(. as

nation is evident even from Mr. Hun- I b tg woro 0f n0 use in ’47. hooks a i< ,
tor’s letter, for this gentleman says : I (t you are, a good Irishman, I | this, one should, wo think, oe enact d 

“Should the members thereof invite I jiave given you here the first written j without delay.
I^r. Pierson to become Mr. S’s suc- I account of my experience in that
: essor, and Dr. P. still remain unim-1 awful year, which may add to your . lx(-oxslsTENCY anfi unfairness to- 
mersixl, such organization (the London knowledge of the terrible suftenngs thc Catholic Church is a striking
congregation) would cease to he I 0f your countrymen. , I .
•Scriptural and Baptistic. 1 am in- in his letter to mc, dated the 20tli characteristic of the average preachci,
Lined to think if the facts were known, I inst., Mr. Wilson says : while Christian charity, both in
that the organization mentioned will I “ Eighteen hundred and forty-seven t!10tlo.|d nnd expression, seems lobe 
remain true to New Testament teach-1 was ollc 0f tlic most cruel years I ever
ing, and it Dr. P. is prospecting thc I passed. The sufferings of the poor . ,
pastorate of this organization, ho must I people, and thc day and night work, liytcnan S\ nod late x i • ’
conform to New Testament principles." without adequate help, caused by the the same tiresome speech in regard to 

Exactly. But is not this a muddle ? sickness of some and the cowardice oi nomallism was once again given to 
There is, of course, a possibility that others, ^-ernmont in 1847 the world Abuse of Pope and Popery

the Baptist congregation will receive I a Plt 0j- cconomy as soon as thc seems to be the pep pc i and sa t o ,«
Dr. Pierson without requiring that he bulk of thc emigrants was disposed ol. gatherings of the sects in their little 
be rohaptized after their fashion. In Thev then employed small boats to Parliaments. Let us see what our
t Us case, Mr. Hunter tells us they  ̂'^Kin^ôn,1 without s'toppi ngti 

will cease to bo Scriptural a,ul Montreal. The result was, as I told 
Baptistic." Or it may happen that the | ^|v ibicbnnull it would be, a heavy

loss of life, owing to the emigrants
being confined for days in passing pvoof 0f the pandering t
through the canals, whereas changing I Hisliops and priests receive money I lihevi; as 
them into clean boats and at a °'M bribes from the public purse y You | term.

and rights of "«remember loshig any in my boats I will not dare even to make such an in
between Grosso Isle and Montreal, as Uimiation. Is public money devoted crime
we gave them all the conveniences (() lll(. entetiou of our churches or our I restore all the horrors o! 
for cooking, washing and cleaning up I h(K)lg? Ccrtflin|v not. If our In- I Commune anil th ': of Terror- •
that large pas^nger steamers afforded rtitutionll aro exempt from taxation, liberty for themselves, death to all who 
Rsclfnon0the°run from the Island. But arc not those of all other denomina- | disagree with them.

Glasgow University will confer the at Point St. Charles, as at quarantine, 
honorary degree of LL. D.. on His no suitable preparation had been ma c 
Grace the Archbishop of Glasgow, Dr. for the reception of so many people.
Lyre. The graduation ceremonies and numbers of deaths occurred that 
lake place on April SB. were a disgrace to the Government.

exhibitions throughout the country. 
We arc informed by the Free. Press of I; thei y

Miei tun» ry,
li'.mii it di

ll wi v su 
111 IIH tllH

e

0
if 'Vi I li*' nixti.
(1

It sequence, to expel all foreign Anarch 
isls from the country, even though 
they lie not guilty of overt crimes. 
French Anarchists will be dealt with 
according to the ordinary course of 
law, lint as most of the Anarchists arc 
believed to lie foreigners, it is thought 
that the expulsion of these men will 
redure greatly the number of crimes 
with explosives whereby the country 
is now being terrorized, 
ernment should strike at the root of 
the evil by re-establishing religious 
education, the abolition of which in 
State schools lias undoubtedly been the 

I immediate cause of so large an amount 

of murders and other outrages. Be

it
is
It tho i

! cis. A ;
•; ,t S') f l ) t ) lli.ltitlgui il I Tn

h 1 -J ’ .Vt" : .inl's f: l/<* HU* i 
vise Jill .1 (inltJ V. .1' ’• ' - I' ■; ./•
n.-p...!. wiioi .m i.t:il • ill ti"' l.ia •' i)■ : .tii'rs f:n i10

I’t i-’H- gfjDDi.’
it i i; •» s ; t - .- t y . i

J)iV8S Y-V. ( .-vu • X 1 1 • if : a ! • H ♦ 1
. .. Cut i» ibilvr Watvti, H4 t4 „

. i is.« ;^BLMZiûERiiR0iiœm|4§|g
PUCLICATlONSf BüifMH

11 TillItTV-TWO INS'VKVOTIONS FOU THF. 
ti >- i c , I month h F MAY mut Hic Fcnst* of thu

ci i ; s -ta::.-- f - o-.u: I n -f l' ' »! j tttvK'Oil Viiuill. F mill till’ Fviilivll h>’ Kox
l’I'l- t, V! 1.1.s. i. r- .1 lu ïBE F32.I I L- Tlvmins F. Ward. VJmo. ctotli, nM,7.»vt* 
trAUï'r reiV.7.2'.r. 77: :, i r.'■ ' (U.oItlF.S <>F MARY Hv Si. AlpliDtisus
MÆ JM Vr. r : - A M^ÏÏvti'V.'.lTrï.UN'lTXU isi.’-l

1 tu-; . i:i i 'rut m-'itt. 1 •> $!••; I tin- l(«v. Inst «lv. lln'liMiii’.re*. M issionni y
• Ci. - ••' ' ' 1 '•••'• Apostolic. Mu vt y mil iu Coma in l*vi. From
<;.,ld W.itfli, ■ i ti-.' • 1 Un’ Fmm ti of (tic Rigid R« ' Mgr. P lliilst

, . , , I,, ; ; i 1 il. • II, < i / '/ • A'./ Kdltcd 1» y Very Rev. .1. II. Slattery, l-’m",
, ,,, f ..... i • DliMuon-l Kar-K'm-s: ,|«,i|i. net. 7f. vents
, - , V p, ti.c ! ta!,.'iw " Slâli I>!•«•-*

: u-w,';" 's.iiA'l.ï; “LIVLCVi'-iv
toi) VAM-Attl.r. l'IUDIU-MH ( Iil: C lu: ) Il “:y ‘ Ul‘1' / i'I ' I ■' 1 il ' • >

, I,:,, ; t, v.t.t'le f.r b’-'.it.g» ffii'.l J.aki; ; "I | r> • 
i ... ... .. The h.un d-o le» Ht.g pii/<: x*. if • :
, ,1 I,-: pvl.li- ’. i’. lion xxiil. -• r ; • .• :
t, uut in le.V.ii g H• ’ H'txt 1 • 'Ul. _ I '
, reniums will i,c sfixcii t" Ci . c x' h-) nrowi.it. ; i ■

. t. i i i'.'i ■ l.v iitg ' vr h ■ 'If n •.". N’
, . :■■(! f.,, til's l'D-l' uni. IU il’ y vu", lit

.lutrtly given y u mtrofln- e and ad 
Ko,-il' . Pi i/.: Pills, wl.i it me putrly x • gri.-.li! : an.J 

i gently y. t pi uni pd y ■ lie: lin , K kilt* y s an 1 
p-wv.-ls, dispelling II* ■ : • le*, I 1 ' > and ( •’ .

,-,‘mg tin: system t!i"tonglil>' :o.d ■ nrc hai-ttiti I 
-• ,.,iip.i'i. n. They aie MUgav-v > Itvil, < o 
mit grlpo, very Muall, easy Vit.. •',«>•.« pi U a 
V >v;, and nre purely x*eg< ml île. 1 t oige-.M",, 
f iI'.qxv s iheir use. As tu lue relu.-.dit y our com
pany, v.-e refer you to any lereling v «sale drug* 
gi<t or business h"'i -c in *1 or. ..h i. All premmiivs 
will he ax- anted strictly in order of merit and with 
pci feet Satisfaction to thc publie. Ft 1 - •' Pc,!lt 
m il post raid. When Voit ansx.c, thu picture

v.d K.-ii-1l>liuiir
i.
is Thc <lov

lost sight of altogether. At the l’rcs-is

g
ic
ip

in
1C

sides using dynamite and other ex
plosives, thc Anarchists are also em
ploying poison. Their purpose is, as 
expre-sed by Louise. Michel, the notor-

a
(TIKIS’

M AKKI AOK Uv Very Rex . Peru 
o.l*. i-’iito, chilli 

AM Kim AX ( ATI ,
OVKS IT ON. Itv Rt. Rev Mgr. .Ion 

,Viler. Il 1».. of the Vutliollv Vniverslty.

g » rents, 
mil hack.

Thelii. Introduction hy I'rof ( has. 
ilimnium, I'll.O , U..O. «vu, cloth.

net. «.S» 
Mousahr

AND THE It' '

ic
separated brethren think of us:

“See the universal desire of parties 
to pander to Roman Catholicism.”

We cannot see it. Where is your I ions, to “ kill without remorse the 
Do our 1 enemies of liberty, that is to say, ot 

Anarchists understand the

m
If.

nn,t(of M AN
contracting parties may not agree on 
the mode of compromise, and that thus 
the whole bargain may be broken up. 
In this case, where are tho boasted 
1 atercommunion 
individual liberty which Protestants 
are always proclaiming ?

It is a muddle, however the matter 
1 iay be fixed.

to
;d

,„'•'& “m-xu ,F.,Mk.KN-‘V.,:i-diA“urv
limes. f'imi, cloth, inked side am 
With Frontispiece. each vi vents,

(iertrude’s l.xperiviu v. Xc-xv volume )

nines. V’liio. cloth. Inked aide and hack 
With a Fmntlsplovo, each. .* '

IIHe a Brae Dealer. (New 
FrttherjH^Rifglit Hand. (N

in their vocabulary liberty 
license to commit the worst ot

lc
means

It is a liberty which would 
Va ris TH

:ts
lew volume.> 
F. MUM)VF. 

Spanish. Edited hy 
tmo hliidlng, gilt top.

$1.1**

The
ig Her 

TAVES 
AMES.
Henry N\ llsou.

US OF TilAND
From theIn'

tions treated likewise ? ()f course they 
aro. If grants from the public treas
ury aro made to our charitable institu- _ 
ions, is it not a fact that all similar Ilhe

w.
The Centrist or Catli 

German Reichstag aro
Hold by nil Catholic Booksellers nnd A Rents
Bsniiger Brothers, New York, Cincinnati an* 

Chicago.
I

& lington St, Toronto, Can.
)W
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FIVE-MIHPTE BERMCATHOLIC RECORD. APRIL 30, 1892.
THE

. „ .A.CH,IBH0PIEH.A»0.m« time of crUU the —an °n .he i ^ EASY WIN®,
“ Continuity ” ! bosh, no Anglican ARCHBISHOP IBlLAa» U« r (owcr i8 Iyio. He «se» across the daik- ^ iecretarlea are never loft idle.

Oof railed—and when tlie boy before us all I "l.o died In the year 1840,couldhe LEOXIII. I ening ocean spread out before him, and med „id whit.h they give, however, for
Spîke Lui in answer to that Inward call, come to life again in the Jt.ai 18.L, 1 The Pontiir of Modern end Democra- he speaks. , . . jg Kncyclkals and other very im-
oCvery»r.y.r*«.«adiloaGwould recognize his old religion, in no , tie Idee.. “His Encyclical» have dealt with ' documents is largely that ol

ASdall sweetirfewaresof theBrottartModi iu st. Paul’s Cathedral in London, the llomc, March 28.—Archbishop Ire- ceding. I-eo’s historic personality 1ms und . . J
11 h'eiwm*oda»1”wly,h»towly t'J""1"* by, clergy turning their backs 0,1 land, of St. Paul, speaks as follows in y**,,, f|.om the beginning of ills I ontiH- .. ] Haw |,im at Ills best a few weeks
And leaving “■ »*oll® "tg T.rove'lt'Saa not so ? people while reading what used to be r(;gard ti) p0pe Leo \|11 cate constantly growing in amplitude . e of t|,e anniversary of

#S1x5.rrSSSïsi.. SS - '«W?t*c»fled! and throivlna all Uiinga downward» from Catholic vestments ; and when 1 0f the Chicago Exhibition is an unusual entg ot-the faith or mere obseners ot . . numerous Archbishops and 
“ , .VïK^Twnnid be ».l„ but little atn the preacher mounted the pulpit, the docnlnent and has surprised church- thought> „8 the first thinker and t].0"“’"nf“o;„ v„vioUs countries. The
To learn thaUt called other» and not Kim - diances are that he w’ould lieai ot doc ulcn 0f the old school who are tenacious 1 tenelier in th0 world. , .. uf Sacred College read
.S,^,a-hupiï.7htoht!^tlZrtur.?lr trines so astutely formulated after I of tradjtjons and forms. The Pope is “ Uespoited of territorial domination, {*•* address of congratulation.
Unharmed by all on? iiiusatn ■» or naat year». Catholic pattern ot intention that fo constantly giving new proofs that he is hl h lcal orbit reduced to the walls listening, showed
Too «.any ifoyhood. have been Wrmt will. ft |noment hB would almost fancy they rea,|y the Pontiff of Ids age, under of ,,li3'pnlace grounds, he is the pro- ™6n/^restlessness and fatigue. I
Tudemn'that tu„ could harm him. So win. must be “Roman. A"d this too in gtandlng thoroughly its aspiration and mier sovereign, reigning by the power si'.» speaking at first from Soap. Her own good judgment tell»

the London Cathedral o St l’aul. m(;thodH- while repressing itsi evils, L ,ntcllect. He Itss lifted the Church a caln. unimpassioned
While in the lessor churches the ex-1 ,,n(.ouragl„g its healthtul throbbing., w h above „n tho shifting scenes o his «eat auui wcvo h* wnB ln her that it is a different snap an I a 
travagoncos of the Ritual, the daring blessillg its achievements and opening ,h(, movaWe and the contingent, freed "’hig subicct, his eyes
preaching ot downright Catholic d - new vistas to its hopes. A few L f al| hurtful alliances with . eheeks flushed, he arose, I better one, than any slm ever tiled
trines, with the commendation Wceks ago he broke through time- lltlcal parties and transitory social 1CB t|"ugh and word
best known Catholic practices, would , onored customs which, under plea of {™ ‘ and |anded Peter’s barque and his eloquence ui i = hear- , ,
seem to one who had come back from guarding his dignity, confined bis the most advanced waters of all h‘ave believed the cml * bvf°rV’ mul 'S lll a"MI,= Vl t m-"l

. , ,, the dead as meaning Hint tho Church 1,^ and ln „n interview with a 1 icuritimate progress in modern times. " . When it
In a former letter I spokeof the Pres- f Ungland had “turned Catholic, Parisjan journalist, addressed himself yj5 Pontificate will be historic, mark- of his 1 ontifica will there be I properties arc far superior to any thing

ent Position of Dissenter, in England^ d wa8 only rehearsing for a national h pu^ic press and to the people of “■ thc brighte9t pages in the does come w bat £ ' oubat ^ovhU’i ice
It may he fitting that I now say a submission to the Holy Sec. France* upon gravest political and re- ™gnuTs of the Church, projecting its -nad- nan aide to fill she ever’ used before.
word as to the Present Position ot the Contlnulty t Dr. Johnson, had he l ious questions. To-day he opens his luminous rays far beyond its own has in its keeping tue ^ ,„t him ■
new High Church party or Ritualists, written his dictionary in these days, I min(1 jna most cordial letter to a non-1 vearij Indeed, he Is the Pope of the it. It is a difficult . 1

To any one who has not been born woul(l have haa to define continuity as Ca(ho|ic ge„tleman, and through him future even m0ro than of the present out.
and bred in England the complex posi- ,, thc s(ate of believing and doing the (g a nation largely non-Catholic, hid-1 t-me in tl|is sensc, that his work to day
tion which I must describe must seem exact opp0Site of what was always be- d- God speed to the gigantic enter- ,g t]ie drawing out of large lines, the
untenable. Asa mere matter ot tact j[0V(,d and done. " ln the same way which, on the shores of Lake I gowjn„ 0f fruitful germinal ideas, the
it is bewildering ; but as a reasonable Euclld| lmd i,(, written postulates tor Michigan, is to bring together as fuU „”owth of which cannot be seen 
or even sane Christian theory, it must modern Anglicans, would have had to Iievfil. |l(.f0r() in the universe thc fruits fQr vearg t0 come. The future alone 
strike a Catholic as the very ultimate afflr|n . .. Lot it be granted that things of lhc eavth nnd the work of the genius can‘judg0 \j>0 i„ plenary justice, 
of the absurd. We all know the sense whieh arc contrary arc identical ; and ld jndugtTy of mnu. “ His” last Encyclical, addressed to
which was attached by Euclid to the t|iat the two extremes of nego and I .. Eeo finds words of soulful greeting the .1(.opi0 0f Franco, reveals him most 
word “absurd;” how he intended an (.m/0 are one faith. ” To a Catholic it I ^or a|| men, whether they be without I the characteristic features I
obvious negation or contradiction ; and sccms bewildering that rational, edu-| Qr withill the fold, nor is he mindful ftm as^ribin"- to him. Many Catholics 
the Anglican Theory in the present cated Christians, men and women of I oul ot- t^e world to come ; all that -n prance t|ie Bishops and priests par- 
day is most absurd ; indeed it is, ration- c|iaracter and of sound sense, can | tcnd9 t0 the betterment of the present I ticuiar]v wcre blinded by the shadows
ally speaking, preposterous. Let me abandon themselves to so impossible a Ufc illtcvegt him and wins his approval. of the ^ monavchy. To their minds 
trace three steps of the High Uiurcn para(iox a8 the asserting that Lnglish I ^ tjlis is tru0 religion, of which Leo ft contract made long ago by their fore
process. First, it was seen, forty years Protestantism is Catholicity. we I is the truest Pontiff. I fathers with Hugh Capet was indis
ago, that Protestantism was a mere jiaVe to remember how this paradox has I “The letter to the representative of | and, moreover, thc monarchy
negation of Catholicity ; and it was been generated, and by what steps the I QUV exhibition is another manifesta- j aU(| rcVigion were wedded in closest 
therefore felt that sonw I ositive must ultimatc fallacy has been reached. tjon 0f bis high esteem and warm love 1 . A school of theologians were 
ba added to this Negative, so as to con- lt is very difficult for anyone who fQr tho United States. When he hand t0 linCartli from musty tomes 
vert it into a Definite kind ot cioetl. ]iag boon born n Catholic, and who has .onliged to givc the letter, in tlie nrinciple9 Up0n which to support those
It was therefore asserted that tnc be0„ nurtured and divinely schooled in audicncc accorded to Mr. Thomas 13. jlotions a„d from the summit of which
Teaching of tlie National Church was the Catholic spirit, to understand with B hc said that he wished it to he tQ thrQW gh(jllg against the Republic 
harmonious with the Teaching ot the I what facility a born Protestant can sur- takcll as a token of his most friendly I ftnd all modern political forms. The
Early Church, while the I caching ol I rellder himself to a “ perfectly consist- sentiments toward our country. I rcsuit was discord in France nnd war
the Homan Catholic Church was diver-1 ent inconsistency.” The Protestant 1 ‘ I could quote numerous instances," I bctwcon tbc Churcli and the Republic, 
gent. , , I mind is essentially a disputing mind ; continued Archbishop Ireland, “among I L(j0 Speakg Empires, monarchies, re

To this theory tho objection was soon u ig 110t, |ike the Catholic, an accept- whicb are expressions which I liad the bli*g and ali of them, and each 
made : “Then what is to become ot -ng mind. Nor is it any blame to the honor of listening to myself, as proofs ^ thcm good_ ,, they provide duly for I blooli will sliow ils quality. So will
your Catholicity ; since it wo are nut I born protestant that, having been that t|1P,.c j8 no other European person- gocictv and respond to the present I ba<l blood, the one in a healthy body- aud 
now in communion with the Early I taugbt fvom his childhood that it is his of note so American in his I eedg „f tbe nation. Catholics have I ruddy co™P^*.1™bl^/Llndr.ores and fre
Churcli (which is dead) and .not now in ,,uh/ t0 reject Autliority, he should thoughts and sympathies as Ixo XIII. the fulle8t right to prefer one form of ’ “êntly'in^iitülser formsnsuleers, abscesses,
communion with the Roman i hurch . I bo,d fagt t0 the duty of being his own jIe geeg in tbo United States the per- „overnmcnt to the other. Indeed, thc I scrofulous disease, salt rlieum,
The answer was-and it was the second Toacher So that, to the Protestant, luet blossoming of this rational liberty I ghurcH has dealt during her long his-1 eut Every organ of the My deiwwls ui»n «ound of \estie'. T .»d
step—“ We have recently made our the gigalltic task of judging the ecu- which ho so "ardently desired for all "ith all forms, and it is a r,ues- thebkod ^^f^and.vnahty, and^,, but
doctrines so very like those of the I turius . of Judging the Early Church, 1 nati0ns, and the fullest stature oi this I tiop which shc could best answer ^ „ a Wood purifier or more rapidly i ut.,.. . c.,
Roman Church, that piacticallv * j-1 the Middle Ages, thc Church of to-day ; I modern democracy which he under-1 . . ,, one bag brought her the great-1 produces new and healthy blood than Bur-1______________________
may be said to be ill communion with ,. judging the councils, the Saints, t ,g so wcll and to which he knows comfort or the deepest sorrow, dock Mood Bitters *'“^e"“he vitalizing ■ sEND F0K A copv ol'
Rome, though visibly or confessedly we and spiritual writers ; ofjudg- “ futnro Df Christian civilization 7herethe Republic is the" established ~Æ°"ll I H i, \U\m af CW,A
are not so. The objection quickly 1 ( tbo mindi spirit, and inspiration of I mugt assurediy belong. Indeed, M form Catholics are bound inconscience I Jbi„ce 0f this read what Mr. J. 8. heft, of I Mill \ tin .'lOllH 1 m 1 
aross: “But if you have abandoned I all Catholic teaching, seems as ea9y I venture without fear of being mistaken I tQ re’cognize it and serve it loyally. I Algoma Mills, °nt., say’s in a recent letter : I n î I I), t’,.1 |!|injl,|[
the old Protestantism, and reformed I and aa perfectly rational as the test of I th(1 assol.tion that the Pope has derived I Finall>5 Le0 teaches the great lirin" I bretkm^ouf all1 over my biidy. thc I 111 l l'0plU*( \ illUl ID l HlllllIt llL
your Church back again to tbeCatho judging a question iu politics, which from tho United States, it not a good !.. |R ^hich underlies all modern polm- e6bct of bad Vkod. 1 consulted three differ- onai.EV i.t.n. tlarvarj s.ii
lie Idea, where is your communion aro to him not more “opimonable gharfi of tbe democratic inspirations *, transformations-that no one form ent doctors, who gave me medicine but did 1 nsM„;io» i nivcistn, » ,i I..,!-•-■ xn: 
with your own Church which, being „mn ,g « religion.” “He was born to which ho has been sending out over . vcrnment am0ng a people can be not cure ma. I spot's »'L1T' '
cut off by excommunication ™ And s0, as every Protestante bom thc world from tbe Vatican at leut “olf8idered so definitive as to be Imi- '
Homan Churcli, was left without tatner i a Supreme Pontiff, he takes it f»1' I a solid encouragement for them. 1,1 table for all time, even if in tlie be-1 which entirely cured me, giving me also a
or mother at the Reformation f * ou 1 granted he must have tho personal gift I tbjg we can w(;|| take honor to our-1 „inning the nation had declared it to I splendid appetite. Since then I would use ....
seem to confine your CrthoUm y to of infallibility. With the more modest I vlveg American influences arc guch= The Encyclical will bring -o other mef,cine _
your own selves ; since neithei with the c]asfl perhaps, there is less the claim of I reaching out over all lands. What- and llnion to France. Ill their I Do you feel as though your friends hud all “nJlhnt certainly shall c von t u n 11 y '>e proUuc-Early Church, with the oman Chuixd, inflll'ur,iUty than the conviction that ^ bog tho precise outward form it ^ the French people are Republi- deserted Bveof
nor with your own Cliuri li, can y Y, | “doctrinal differences do not matter , I may wear, thc government ot al11 vane and it angered them to see I its duties5un<\ even the sun had taken refuge I catholic and that the iaUc m
establish any tangible relationship. K0 thatj either as Pontiff or an Latitu - cou„tries henceforth will be a govern- church officials separated from the behind A cloud V Then use Northrop & cuXïeÿ 1» nJt a dorgr.
And then came tlie third step ; and it dinarian, the born Protestant lives meIltof tho people, by the people, and t - , n government througli Lyman’s Ve^^le Discovery, and hope «ill ^,, a „achelor of l.iws.a 9"f^a°r!
is the present one ; and »t may be ex- qulte happy i„ the continual judicial for thc people, and America will have ™ a\,Lce with monarchists. The ™tu™and y d.^ippear. Jlr. R. Hm^rdmutBosio,, LuKemP»; '-fÆ
pressed in some such language as tin. I attitude 0f freethinking. largely contributed to the transforma- ,atu.r rej0iccd ,n the alliance, winch 1 .jetely cured of Dyspepsia that caused me I h|s legal training lias seemingly ilevcloncd ms
following : “ Oh, the Continuity ol the if it be answered, 1 Yes, but for the tion it js 110 wonder that the first „avc tbcm powcr and adhesiveness. I great suffering for three years. Northrop &i focnltres, and to that ■ a^'^v'V'itliolic laymen
Church of England with the Catholic RituaUgt| who doex believe in divine statesman of Europe studies us atten- = L(,0 hJs put the Church totally ;^e8ct'Æ‘cu.^e XrRying mmiy itlm? oi•wining, to d.tyad^
Church lias never been broken f01 ” authority, such kind excuses canne tively aud gives ns his love. May we I above political parties. A few years Rejected the 2S*S?“k?S iJV. ^icco, id-ny
single moment ; we aie the I justify his Inconsistency, we must bo nlwaVs worthy of our great mission hp did ag mueh fot. Spain, and more I (;iv0 Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It I volume of foorlinudrcd and seventy odd VM“j
Church as the Early Church (in (.real remomber that the Ritualist has been ln tbc worid and 0f the deep interest r“ccllt)v yct for Brazil. But tlie removed ten corns from one pair of feet with- that i«ills In ÆkArnic Immacu-
Britain) ; the same Church vvith the brollgbt up with tlie conviction that I wbjch is taken in us. | effect of an Encyclical of this kind I ont any pain. What it lias done onco it will I e.)t(011 yMl. qu)..t,.y »w!„k.
Modiivval English Church ; the same I ig for t0 judge what is divine .,Th0 Eoman Pontificate to day is ,.eaches out far beyond tho confines of I do again. I Pu»tet °Jnhm of‘l!i= rai«U=»
Church, necessarily, with Queen Eliza^ authorlty. His theory of “Continuity embodied in the greatest intellectual Francc Americans cannot fail to see m5P«“atn Æ hold •«■in. res-rd to o»ej}
hetli’s Church, that is, the Church of jg Hjg own creation ; and for the veil dgure 0f Europe. One cannot be long jn ifc tbe 0pnciîil confirmation of their ;u p. p. is., we have a remedy sure to remove the 1„8',hj,lJ‘!“9rVb!!n.hJCTli'"pr.»»''nottcesef the
the Reformers and of tlie sixteenth ecu- r(,ason that it is liis own creation it lias j contact with the person of Leo or institutions by the highest schools and cure it. , |îîL“aro lnmimeràii>. i.ut ca‘,h "tiiih
tury. In short the Continuity is abso # chBrm for his naturally born Protest- have puraued with any care his Ency- „f thonght in Christendom. TSim but biforcl hmHaken «*“« SftX'criw ÏSfltWi S»
lately perfect, though doubtless a 1 _ I ;ng mind. Tlie Ritualist theory may I ,.]i(.ni9 without being struck with the I „ jn lbe same line of popular and I 'many doses 0{Pn y, is. .ipl«iite and licaltli I i„ their praise of Mr. Quigley’ splcudlit elfor •
varied in its outward phases. I Iks the purest Protestantism in H» acnteness of his mind, the depth and demotratjc id(,a9 was the Encyclical returned.” , „ ri.e < Boston Ur.
it would be superfluous to waste the m(jntal attitude . it may be mere univorsallty of his knowledge. Ha on labor published last year. While J. B. Thompson, Betliesda, Ont. Mr. Qnlgley a.id hts oni»n»nt fonsM«
time of your readers in enumerating vU,ctidsm as opposed to faith and to u impatient if made to listen to verbi- Caching in thc plainest manner thc Pleasant as syrup : "«^ing eqnsh.it as.a “««“raVgto^S'wie.. men of intellect ami la
the thousand » absurdities ’ ot obedience ; but in this very fact that ag0 0'r lo„gthy discourses. Put before ‘ig|,ts Qgf propCrt.y and of capital the ÎKiÜÎSrfto"m^SlmweU vmed in 0}.™^
reasoning. Let us trace out the whole I jt is not faith and not obedience—nav, I uhn idcas in a few short and concise p throws the full weight of his destroyer of the age. ! SïiîSMSrcfiâ^snd'anthôrity after anthMljJ
question of tho Early Church, ami oi 1 (bat it dispenses every Ritualist Horn I sontcnccs, lie grasps at once the I mjghtv word into the scale in favor of Mlnnrd'a Liniment, Lumberman's | brought to bear testimony on lt“,"?|Cf0ry for
the Middle Ages and keep to the one ^ obedience-it presents a charm to lhougllt and his reply is equally pro- thR toiiing magscs and gives notice to Friend.________________________ ____ | Sl° onLiJ»hetheUbook8|s'1 ■ . ■ î»At0,S
point of the last three centimes. 111 tho naturally protesting turn of mind. I cig0 and pregnant vvith meaning. tbc gunrdian9 0f nations and the--------------------------- I read by all and with nroflt. Tl>« !'Æ“0„e for
would bo outrageous; to fill your Cathollc8 may find it difficult to under- He embraces at a glance ail the posge|sovs of wealth that the hour of rr 1 ______ A .nateUsh‘0JmA6"nyd
columns with volumes ot proofs that the I tnnd tbis ; but had they been born aspecta 0f the case. He knows not I reckoning is nigh unless justice be •• M\ IIWIIOT I Catholic who roads Mr. Qnjgcy» took
Catholic Church in Great Britain (as I Vl.oteatantg they would have under- in hilnself what narrowness of view is dono He deals in no vague déclama- H MM 11 Q I. tbeï*Xtanfro«d«'*»
everywhere else) was always in com-1 gtood God forbid that wo should I and |1C detests it in others.’ Lions, but goes at once to the root of w I i)llt i,e convinced that the dogma stands
muni on with the Holy See ; that the I jU(|ge any man’s conscience ; and I “ What was thc secret of Lcd" I the question, declaring that the work- I cal. on reasonable ground».
Supreme Pontiff was the one fountain 1 tberoforo iot Us only say that “ Con-1 och0wski’s appointment ?” man is entitled to a recompense for his I ATTT A13
of authority, of jurisdiction, otLhils- l Equity,” while being thc wildest I .. i appointed,” ho said to me’ I labor which shall permit him to live in ■» Il I Uy I
tian doctrine, of ecclesiastical i'ul°i I absurdity of irrationalism, and the I -«Cardinal Lcdochowski Prefect of the fvuo.ai comfort, in keeping vvith his A. Æ>.\J W W 
harmony or unity. I will only touch I 0Jt fatal destruction of Catholic I propaganda because lie is a man dignity as a man and a child of God, 
on such “common-sense demonstra- I principles, is nevertheless, to the I lavge views.” His information is most I t,jat orgaliixed society must sec 
tion as must commend itsolt to the 111- Angilcnn mind, only a possibly sincere exten8ive. Bishops and diplomats t|iat his rights to life, health and 
tclligence of even a child. , I effort to reconcile the “ is not” with the I comjng to the Pope from nil parts ot saiutary surroundings be protected.

Now there Is nothing like personal ,.ghould he.”— .B A. Oxon in N. Y. thc World, each one speaking of his U, has been called the workingman’s 
experience in these matters. '' *’0*1 1 I Catholic Review. I own special business, go away, each 1 po])(, and few appellations more noble
was a boy, say In the year DMU, tnc ----------•——- one believing that the Pope lias made am, moro Christian could be thought
whole oi England was Protestant to t ne Ma„ judges from a partial view. a special study of the matter which had .. m, hag had pity ou the multitude,
very core. The heart of all England | sms the whole been under discussion. A French in this single fact there is more
was bitterly hostile to tho Holy see,. w M»y better read the darkened soul, writer has lately remarked that Eeo I d . Hnd glory by far than to
tho Mass, to five sacraments out of the lt^7po7lu lnmo“ .idcC' ' knows the social and political *aVe been hailed by monarchs and
seven, to the powers of 1 rtestliooa, to -jolin Oreenleaf Whittier. I world of to-day as well ns does tae served bv the rich and powerful of the
even the symbols of Catholic worship ; , ------ —I manager of a great newspaper in I earth.

Anglican Doctors may differ in opinion as to I New York, Paris or London. He lias I “ Leo bids fair to direct for several 
the cause of that feeling of languor an the qualities to be tlie 1 ontiff vcars vet the onward movements of the 
and fatigue so prevalent in the spring ; „f his age, and he puts them to prolit. agc ’ jjb bas just entered upon his 
but all agree as to what is the best His name will go down to history as 0igbty-thlrd year, and while np-
vemedy for it, namely, Ayer's Sarsapa-1 that of a Pope who understood his age, I are"nt|y mogt frau ;n body he is
rilla ; U makes the weak strong, and I and had both the intelligence and cour- beaithv ‘and capable of much labor.

, i .v. effectually removes that tired feeling. age to put himself at the helm and I Hig mfnd ls ns clear and vigorous as
universal. In towns as in connu y Monthly'prUee for Boys and Glrli. I guide it amidst itsstormiest seas, mirs I ever was, his memory most roten- 
villages, nay, in cathedrals «1 m The “ Sunlight " Soap Co, Toronto, offer the I ;g a remarkable period, such a one as ye
chapels of ease, thc one positive Idea followingnriae».every.n1“"^st,i(J}nf“rtÆethe0ProM appears only at rare intervals in the I occupied in receiving visitors and tho 
was the banishment of I opery, not the of Ontario, who send the jtreatest number bfc 0f humanity. It is the birthtime sevorai heads of the different congrega-
assertion of definite doctrine ! »f Ranfei&k =: S of a new order of things, social a«d tions or departments among which the
place. Wo went to church to proto i * j,vctty picture to those who send not less political. A now spirit permeates the business of the Church is divided. The 
against Romanism ; and tho preaching, than i^wra^^ers. Send îrri^pOTs^to^sum | WOrid- The world of to morrow will „veni al.„ ,„r his own personal 
like the huge pews and the Commun I 8;ah ^f eaeh month, am) marked "Com-1 be very different from that of yester- .r-.-.
ion table, like thc Font which was stuck petition also f,»»*tal,2jS™iîJ?'î!J!ès whîîS day. During the years of transition A nAppv Hint-We don’t believe in 
away in some dark corner, like tho kid in rU roronto iiaü on flrat Satur- ci0uds hang above the horizon, and kcopmg a good ,hl'lK 'vl'^11,.''1o l11e’lr oJ 1-tI;
gloves of the parson, or like the mob 5!““K.h. . C0„,y the most acute mind foresees what ^^i.^Sae1^snftKM.Mkf» in
ancholy intonation of the parish cleik, 1 Constipation ‘jLdUease'by ^tImum "f 1 is coming. The break, too, with the any form,ldi,S,bleeding, protruding,etc. to 
was primarily directed to enforce the Ward off this dread '“sea^by^^ whe0n old tradltions is painful to many, and Belton's. Pile Salve, The best and safest 
postulate, that the Church of England ^ courage is required in him who with ^oalTof auffeHnK^rcd ^coSvenD
vvas not Catholic, but piotestnig. Dr IjOW>s worm syrup has removed tbo Master s voice must announce that ence 8end M cta to the Winkelmann &
Such was the Church of England titty tgpe WOrms from lli to 30 feet long. “ als0 change. It is fortunate for the Church Broun Drug Co., Baltimore, Md., or ask 
years a-ro, and such had it ever been destroys all other kinds of worms. | and for ti,e whole world that in this your druggist to order for you.
Mince the Reformation. Aik for Minard i and take no oiner.
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In»’flock the Good Shephe ’ AlUilU!" It is in l 
S ;, and, to us, most win 
icier that our Lord preset 
■ the Gospel of today- 
Shepherd. who kuowetliHie 
scUnowlcdges them as His ( 
tender care for them is so 
He is willing even to lay 

for their sake, vet will 
to take it again for His °wi
srsr'ti,,.:
He rose again, for they 
truest sense His sheep whe 
j is name, and are gather 

" fold, the holy Catholic ( 
But it is not enough to 

must also hear His voice. 
wc done this in the past 
hearkened to His voice as 
u» through the offices ot 
througil the words ot ( 
through the still, small v 
science ? Alas ! we have 1 
going astray. We have 
liis voice, «'is it has so ofte 
US, bidding us follow Him 
inK gtvaved away from oi
we have refused to listen
tones of that same sweet 
us hack to our place in t 
have wandered still furtl 
,he pleasant pastures of s 
seemed delight tor a til 
the wolf, the great enemv 
was lurking, waiting for 
seize us as his prey for 
into what danger have u 
wandering from the rigI. 
now, during the holy s 
that is passed, tho Chu 
appealing to us thvou; 
offices, and through the 
spoken by lier miniate 
our evil ways, 
pleasures ol sin, and re 
we can alone find pastui 
to the sacraments ot tlie 
ill the Good Shepherd g 
His sheep. Many havi 
the call of the Saviour 
have come during this I 

and tl

1
a

After a trial, nothing wins a woman’s

confidence so easily ns " Sunli<»ht ■’

life

ESEBSSSm^.
J. C. L.

THE NEW ANGLICAN THEORY 
OF “ CONTINUITY.” guarding his dignity, conllned his | upon tbe most advanced waters ot all 

power, and, in an interview with a I legitimate progress in modern times.
Parisian journalist, addressed himselt Hjg Ponti(icate will be historic, mark-

and was only rehearsing tor a national t0 the public press and to the people ot in„ one of the brightest pages ’
submission to the Holy Sec. France upon gravest political and re-1 a lg of tho Church, project

one

“ Sunlight; ’ 

Soap will never disappoint anyone who 

gives it a lair trial and the beauty of it 

is, that it can be used for every pur-

Mother and Wife.
Two windows faced llic highway,

Two faces guard the panes,
For a loved one’s swift home coming ; 

And the rainy dayllght wanes.
pose for which soap is used.The hour has struck ; he comes not ; 

They softly talk awhile,
silence falls between them ; 

in they watch the stile ;Uut
Aga

The wife with poet’s fancy.
Sits in a blissful dream 

Walling her lord’s returning. 
In her eyes the love lights be

:s.f&'/L

The mother, wrinkled and white haired.
Leans on the window-sill,

A smile on her saintly visage, 
Time-worn, yet lovely still.

Which nalr of eyes is keener ? t 
On wnom does thc v.sion hurst .

One murmurs : “ Now he s coming 
The mother sees him first !

Pp3

Oil

Ah, yearning heart of a mother !
Tender as summer skie».

Can wealth of wife’s devotion 
Surpass thy e.icrttice ?

8S

O wife ! thy dear gift cherish !
The mother yields to thee 

Her treasure, joy and comlort ; 
Crown thou nis destiny.

■i:

Blood Will Tell.one

green pastures 
where the Good Shep 
bock, and, with souls r 
newed. arc prepared a 
to walk hereafter in tin 

where He

m

eousness,
Even when «it last tl 
through thc X alley of 
Death they will fear 
will hc with them, I 
staff shall comfort then 

But there are also 
who have notmany, 

voice of .Jesus, as He c 
blessed Easter-tide, 
(sheep, they still 
their own choosing, 
lead them into danger 
0 foolish, wandering 
ere it is too late to thc 

Your soul

wat
S2.0».■•RICE,

The Montreal True Wiine**.

calls you. 
sin stained, and you 
washed in thc stream 
your Shepherd’s sid 
Blood shed for you wl 
His life for your sa 
and he made clean in 
penance which He 
your cleansing. Y 
gone astray ; be m 
return to Jesus, the ’ 
herd, thc Bishop of 
have been famishing 
need for your spit 
Come, then, to Him 
and tenderly invite? 
which he has prepai 
nigh with joy to the 
of Ills Sacred Bod.' 
overflowing cup of 1 
that your souls may 
life eternal. Then

country’s chosen government througli
.......... - ... . . f i an alliance with monarchists. Thi. 1 p ,!aker inJoidsby, writes : "limn
largely contributed to the transforma-1 jaRer rejoiced in the alliance, winch | pietely 

It is no wonderJhat the first gav0 tbem power and adhesiveness.
.. | «( Leo has " ™

in tlie pr< 
mercy will follow 
your life, and you 
liousc of the Lord fi 
house of many man 
prepared for those 
Him : “ I give th 
and they shall not 
no man shall snati 
hand. And remem 
iso of His: “ He t 
and drinketh My I 
life, and I will rail 
day.” Yes, poor 
we have been, if 
our wayward patl 
and follow Him, h 
the last day, and 
favored sheep upo 
he glad for ever 
countenance.

sscnco of

D. & J. SADLIER & C0;an|
Publtsbers, Church 

, Religious Article».
,| 1069 S^S"- I

SMITH BROS.
writes : “My food did not seem to.I Plumbers, G IIS ®“l* *''pl^jsei
strengthen me at all and my appe- gave Removed to their H6w 
tite was very variable. My face 37g Richmond Street,
was yellow, my head dull, and I had 0pposJte Masonic Temple. T,,!v|ll‘011 
such pains in my left side. In the I — 
morning when I got up I would 1 
have a flow of mucus in the mouth, 
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes 
my breath became short, and I had 
such queer, tumbling, palpitating 
sensations around the heart. I ached
all day under the shoulder blades, I «btablisht. ...
in the left side, and down the back g v .-tc.j Capital, • $2,500,UW 
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse I „ . . • 1,300,000
in the wet, cold weather of Winter I Paid up Capital. _ 602.000
and Spring; and whenever the spells I Reserve Fund, - * 
came on, my feet and hands would W- little. 
turn cold, and I could get no sleep | JgHÿ beattie, • 
at ali. I tried everywhere, and got 
no relief before using August Flower 
Then the change came. It has done 
me a wonderful deal of good during 
the time I have taken it and is work
ing a complete cure.”
G. G. GREEN, Sole ManTr,Woodbury,N.J.

Catholic

Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca 
Mo., during the past two years has 
been affected with Neuralgia of the 
Head, Stomach and Womb, and

THE HI HON AND ER*8

Loan & Savings Coup®!
The Beau

TI10 standard 
varies greatly iv 
anil with indivi 
prefer the plum] 
some admire tho s 
and some tho tall 
But among all pc 
race, one point ol 
mired—a pure, c 
plexion—whethc 
blond, brunette, 
This first great 1 
ran bo assured 0 
the blood, active 
and digestion, a 
by the use of Dr 
cal Discovery, 
accomplish all tl 
money refunded 
clear, lovely c 
eruptions, mot 
blemishes, use 
Discovery.”

tliewhile, positively, 
churches and chapels, in their construc
tion nnd in their ritual, wore ordered 
primarily with a view to “ protesting 
against everything that could be sup
posed to indicate Anglican bcliet in 
Catholic doctrine. This attitude was

last.

prPilF** 
VICC-lT»1**"1

--1 Of $1 anl upwards iec»‘«a 
at highest currant rate». Cl0.

DEBENTURES iaened, payaW j tr„c- 
ada or in England. Exc ^ inVeeti« 
tees are authorized by l»w u 
tho debenture» uf thi» company- [(gl

MONEY LOANED on mortgage 
estate.

MORTGAGES purchased.
G. A. SO*BRVlLlB.tiSlt

The hours of the day aro
:

DEPOSITS

SATISFACTION Is guaranteed 
® to every consumer of HOOD'S 
Sarsaparilla. One hundred doses in 
every bottle. No other does this.

:

London. Ont.
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PIVI-WNUTE SÏRM0M. | OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. po«tV follow).K'I have been\ouched | rather strange impressions. Tlml

* —«■ — sssdssii
.;ss"SSïif,:,s” jït&sk; tap-......*5-'...........................

y““I 1 V is the Sunday of the Good peeped over their snowy heights was in„ stnt0 ol-loverlsh excitement. He accepted the hcnutlliil engraving 
T°.d,2i «tld the Church sings in joy- Into one of those pretty, tramiuit vales, 1Iad not providence sent this man to of Frnntzel, not as a token of giati 

fihepheidi at > Good Shepherd, cosy folds of the majesty cloaks in lllir chilll y uut ho believed tude, but as a remembrance ot om. ot
iu! strain- ■ lif0 (01. His sheep, which Tyrol is wrapped, and which m,it|v,r iu (iod nor in the Blessed the most important days of Ins hie.
wh° Eo wL contented even to die for one can find only there. \\ arm and y. . , Rho (,ould not understand None but Ooit can calculate he in

l the Good Shepherd is risen cheering it shone in through the bim TJ were at once shown to a Huenec of a good action or a let vent
Hi* fleck, t- |*in this tender, polished windows of the little house of ronm Htvangor t00k the blind prayer.- -I untile nj the S meat liant. |
*Sain_ alld to us, most winning char- Frantzol and Rasa lieosi. As 1 M1(l in hia armg and held him up to
°!lvgthat our Lord presents Himself ored of the ,u';!t llt l | <-° a” the. light. After a careful examina- Alphabetical Stages of Alcoholism.

a<1Cli r'n-ncl of to day—the Good seemed to pour lotih with more than I f b(J turned to the parents and ------ . , u±.
in «h® ? «mo knoweth His sheep, and wonted profusion its treasures of light, them that in a few weeks the l)r. C'vrtts Mson contributid a papel fj
Shepherd, uh I ^ H[g own, ‘w|,ose and to rollick with glee on the white chUJ wou|(, hnvo ,he perfect use of his to the Xmil, Amman, hewn- Un. 
acknoulocle® them is so great that «and spread about the floor. In the 1 question, * Is Drunkenness t utabk . I pj-
tender care to ‘hci ^ dowll His midst of the apartment bathed by its -„T|u! oyeball, ” he. said, “is per- and ended the. article liy reciting an ,j
He is „ vet with the power rays, stood a small table, proud ot its L lv soul'ld \ thin laver of skin alphabetic rhyme, describing nil tin
me lor thcii s > . glory and dainty Cloth and dazzling set of china. - , t „ . ,.v ray ,',f ]jght, but stages of alchoism Iront the first lnp tc . —
,0 take it again fot His own gmry u 1)Ut Bad i„oking young H h n lio k if wi cure theU drunkard's grave, which he learned , Hi
for their eternal good, h are most woman ,,£ied herBell- al)ou, the room. * »u‘,h ol thc kmtti from a patient, a young man of great

te they are in the Ever and anon her eyes turned as If mothcr uttercd a wihl cry of ability and fine moral perceptions who I
Ho rose a=«in. jL i,cHo.ve in unconsciously toward a cradle out of Iallin„. on |iev knees, “ I was an incurable, mebiiate. Hie dm
truest sense His -p i„to Ills whose downy depths peered a pair ot ’ — Mother of God !" she tor says that his eyes would stream
His name, and Eie gath^Church rosy cheeks Some care, evidently ll'a^1“ce- UOa with tears as he recited the following
one fold, the ho > believe - we weighed heavily on the young mother s | ,, Xo weakness now, madam," inter- verses, describing lus own case and

^•iRswstw:
^'sir.a.s.'Kt Lr. asss:1 „

Alas ! we have been ns sheep able, iu fact it was a mode me.mye^ To ^ gtrangcr, a professor of one of the » ■“,,".T«£»lïï! '
. ,<r otitviv Wc have been deaf to all appeaiance, then, th - I leading universities in Italy, an emi H forthe Horror» that hang at his liceis

gomn ast • often spoken to mother’s anxiety was centered in the I n($nt ocuqst wil0m many had to thank i his i ntention to drink not at all. faU
Hi9hMdhio-us follow Him. And, hav- little sleeping figure;at her side,. and L thcir sight, seized a sharp probe I k that he i* «slave- .

us, biddn n 1 . Shepherd, with reason, for this, her first-boni, I alld ran it with wonderful quickness I l stands fur the Liunor hia avvetuc tra « .i,guffidVÆ“o the toving was blind. The child was already six ,̂hand tUe„ over the left « «• % in" îÿ t
wehaieielu calling months old, with golden curls, a pictty Frantzel had difficulty in obey- o for tin-orgiM[that “
tones olt ia . the flock, but round month, finely formed members I . > hQ bri(,f and rapid commands of «^’liw'tjTOrreii tliat niuhtiy ai»unn.
us back to out p.ace beautiful babe in all other respects, = nhvsician. At length the latter RVian.l» for Uni;, that h'.ver; «rouad.

whman but ho was blind hopelessly blind, adrcssing "the mother : U ^M^'t S* M"'
the plc-asan p ., but where according to the village physician. ^1 ,, Allow me to congratulate you, u for tils y «cfiitncu simtiinth® .
eeemed de tg t t v Q’f our 80ulg] thick whitish film shut out every^rayot madam;. hu said . «- the operation liaSw'fôrwIi'inj'ofîifc that» soon done;
waVurkig. waiting for his chance to light. In vam M *e to hl™ - been completely successful ; your child .voïino^ is crime.

„ ,< bis nrev for ever. Oh ! her smiles wete lost to the little one. one wjl, goon Hee as well as wc do. | ,u-ly turn from the tcni,,ter in time,
seize US as to p . b thus sought in vain the pleasure, so dear to ]{nsa WOuld have thahked him if she
into what dangei h ,, t a mother's heart, of seeing herself miv- ' hav(, foul)d words, hut her hap- The Churching of Mothers,
wandering 1'0H1„ hnll. season of Lent rored in her's child's eyes. How bitter ^ wag t00 great to allow her to T1„, i>tos6ed Virgin Mary went up to 
„oiv, <lutin= . J :ch bas been the thought that little ISua was ever to 1 Frantz(d seizcd the stranger's I jcru6alem forty days after the birth ol
that is pas . . h |ier soitiinll be a burden to herself and oth®rs’ I hand and kissed it repeatedly. her Child, our Lord Jesus Christ, m
appealing t the°earncst words and how fervent tlie supplications that „ , bave come just in the right time, order to complv with the ceremony ol
offices, and thr = . „ t0 forsake rose up from the little Tyrolese home I have j not sitid th(, latter, mid after Puriticatiou, as required by the ohl 
spoken by h , leave th" deceitful to the throne of God. One morning, I ,t a few djrectinns as to thc pre- haw. The remembrance ot this e\cut 
our evil v ay s, " tow|iere while she leaned over the cradle of the I . t b taken before the child is celebrated on the. Feast ot the lmi
pleasures> ot s, nband blind baby boy, a thought flashed taken int0 the light of the catioll, „,e 2nd of February. I he
weean alone find V - , er(l. through the mother a mind. Since all withdrew, leaving Frantzel church has ordained a similat cut
to the sacraments_of the; Uiurch, w nere hnman , seemcd lost, there re- ' lloaa happv and bewildered ; for inonv for those who have, become 
in the Good shophet g J mai tied hut to turn with entire conli I ' not eve‘n given them time to mothers, namely, that of Churching,

11,9 ShneP; ,. voiccmanv denec to thc mother of God and ask her him. Later i„ the day, when or the blessing of the. Church on the
thc call ot V'-T^/hTholvtimetothe to effect a miracle. “Our Lady of Good , |lt him outj he was told mother after child birth. Ibis re,<
have come during this holy time to th< ,, Uclped go many, she surely 1 the stranger had retired to his m0„v is 110t obligatory, but most laud
green pastures and the sail waters ^ „ Shü communicated her .™Eand would not see anybmly. A ablc; 1, dates hack to the very he
where the. ('.°^ ^ephc d feeds His dfls _ t<( hev husband, who approved tim(j altlir he learned that the giimi„g of the Church, and is truly a W0RTH
flock, and, with souls restoi el a „f it, and a pilgrimage was resolved “ . personage had gone for a beautiful and Christian ceremony . liy
newed arc prepa ed. »M dffienn^ned - impatiently did the anxious ^ T'vrole8C Alps. it the. mother makes her very hrs vts t
towalkheieaftci in thepaths ofngb. mlother look forward to the next Sun- ----------. t0 our Lord in the Temple -she in r
eousness, where He leads the way . It daWne.d at last, and having „ tales the Blessed Lady - she govs up
Even when at last they shall walk . Communion in their village ,. , d to thank the Lord for 111s favor and yy Q R7 H
through the Valley of the Shadow ot ® the voun» couple set out for Two months had passed, cloud * 0,Hains the blessing of the priest 
Death they will fear no evil, tor Ho ,h i ’ tvudge across the mountains, over-shadoxx-ed now the joy aiffi A"' and the prayer of the Church, who tin I
will bo with them, His rod and His thehGo g =y {ho good wishes of ness of the little home in the Ty lolese a ^ ^ tbat t,imlgh the '" TICKET,
staff shall comfort them. ?hplr simule neighbors. Frantzel, in Alps. While the young mother sat by j a8sion 0f the Blessed Virgin Mary,

But there are also many, lav too «jur 8 ^ vclvet trousers, and thc open window, looking with a hgto ^ mcrjta Qf |ier Son Jesus, the | Quarter Ticket,
manv, who have not listened to the - » • n«tonsiblv his rosary, was a I heart into the sunshine, littl, < . .. mnv obtain the
voice of Jesus, as He calls them in this car g ■ t f ‘Qr(ms and 1 simple- romped boisterously about the room or ^ Vtod and be united even in the.
blessed Easter tide. Poor, wayward UmanhoodS while his wife, in plucked at the ■w^moUing lUwm* ^i dom nf Heaven. The mother has
sheep, they still wander in paths ot ^ picturesque Tyrolese costume, at her breast, for the ch M l.ad been very grav0 and serious duties to fulfil
their own choosing, which can on y 'JV,If like the angel of his home. For | entirely cured. The martel was h| (:ducatillg he.rchihlren, in moulding
lead them into danger and into death. tb',v traveled over beautiful known throughout the wheie country , vouu| hl.avtflj in forming Ihctr
0 foolish, wandering ones ! take heed ” tains'and through fresh, smiling it was told in deep valleys and on win on thc mothcr particularly ^ ___ ^

it is too late to the gentle voice that mo“' • when they reached the shrine beaten peaks, and a thousand thanks . ,.ar,,. the anxiety and the I /ExX ((((A ^
calls you. Your souls are soiled and ^ j^dv„u. suit was already high wore returned to God by those honest fm. (hfi vv(,8vllt and the future of ^
sin stained, and you have need to be : Truly the picture of I and piousmountaineeis. the child, and she should be anxious to I
washed in the stream which Hows from l“ * , . ‘ beautiful, and it was For some time I rantzel had^ obtain every blessing which may give I >T r
your Shepherd's side, His Precious utt, bo marvcllcA at that it should busily engaged »« «^rvtng o , , 8trongth and the grace of (inti to 1 ^
Blood shed for you when He laid down nure, guUeless mountain representation of “The I»st Son ||Uhprdu,ies and to hear the hu-
His life for your sake. Come, wash 1"snt ,r®,„„ Jintbcgreatcstconfidencc. by Leonardo da V inti. (By trade no Many mothers neglect to J <***—
and he made clean in the sacrament of ot let nietv- were everywhere was an engraver.) Tins he wished to to receive this blessing '  ̂  ̂ XW ' ■
penance which He has ordained for ^aba “‘nX (he^ aHs of the little sane- present to the eminent physician who ^ G through falsa nuslcsty, others I I \ _____ _______ -
vour cleansing. You wore as sheep , ’ uterallv covered with I had given sight to his chi < , ,s thmu,rli carelessness or lack ol piety. I . ,, ., plpmCFllS of PHIME BEEF needed
gone astray t be now converted and tua.y "-e^ntera,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ toda-ed not: offer hm- "'^ho possess strong faith, sitn- Supplies all the ^ementS Ol JTtUflUj BXUX „
return to Jesus, the Pastor, the Sliep- _ . When Frantzel and his money. By natuie an ar i, n big plicity of character and earnest ness to (,0 form FlGSll, MUSClC 3,11 Cl C0HG.
herd, the Bishop of your souls. 1 on Om L«d>- ' 1 v h h u was almost had acquired some reputation in lits ^ -their matenla, dllties, never mtss _____________ _____  ’------------- -----------------------------------
have been famishing for the food you = Conspicuous among the tew art. The noble motive that nsp.red blessing._y|, ■,/,/, ishor Janseen.------------ HEALTH FOR ALL.
need for your spiritual sustenance, desertt^a. wmsi ^ tall, finely-built him in this particular cngtai ng| eon
Come, then, to Him whoso graciously O'1 stood examining very I tributed not a little, undou - ’ it KVR,enl t,, hecome run
and tenderly invites you to thc table the picture itself and thc decor- make it one of the most pci down' as Then it is aliil.ist iiiipussilile to with
which he. has prepared for you. Draw nMiUto Alpine shrine. Ac- ever came forth from Ins humble dm, fa , rf.ii*™», 1 r-XN.
nigh with jov to the heavenly banquet at,°) "V'E, custom of the country studio. . link Pills staii.llatt tolwadof djmf «m;,*;
Of His Sacred Body and the goodly, Fl.r.d‘t’gclaIld ilis wife, kneeling on the I One, afternoon a carnage dm tim^ » VÎ??iA"AVil i«».' restoring lost energies. | - TH B PILLS

EîSiSrstt r-svsM =:1—:tkESv.sxm"

mercy will follow you .ill thc days of 1 , ’ dccncstconfidence, the mother I last scon at the shu c . inflammation <»f the Lye* < «y - I T , B d B^,t1 (>i(1 wounds, Bores »n.i Ulcere, nu
vour life, and you will dtvell in the 'VrVitn <rivc si<"lit to the little suf- Good Counsel. Mr. Jacob 1). Milb-r Xf'wlmry, 1 ^ d^?1etïrPîfR1,1inn6(m^ n°
house of thc Lord for ever, oven in thc ot God to give .eighty ^ ^ wordsof -Well, my good friends, 1 to ex w , witi, m.!n ’ VoB.^MT.HB<oath^mboncih 1^,,tor cmiraete*
house of many mansions which He has rrcntlctnan mentioned rose claimed, on entering ’ ”bp i nn1i ".î* Sî:> ’’“"“nuM m t work; I jm-k soyernl cold», Ular.dnlar nwo- n«cd l01nunt 6„t» nz. t charm
prepared for those who love and follow Pla>e„V.hbenfk “ch The young mother without appearing to notice tho rn* on». eoun^ & Lynl|m, \egetah --------------------------

Eh1ïïi.ts.ps1
ss^sesrs^re EEErrzàïï'sS; ssg1»^.5152

we have been, if wc now turn front said' . bv vouv praver, which I brought me from Italy to Ty« g i. par]K.„„ ltnitoaa. Ottawa,.««/»= *

the last day, and place us among his 1 The mothcr held the little fellow up thanks. Ihc yo 0 1 yp vou Vornwllv and oxtenmll.v, takuig it in sm»
wr-MSTS-s sHF- ........ .................=7 r E BirB-h Eàl^SHSs1-™

countenance. “ Have you consulted any doctoi t pm css 1 0f ]ds eyes, but vou, vxamim.v viMt’t.us. m.m'eitv.s, r.vx.

child, so we have recourse to Oui Lady me „n the Sunday which J?'^iM M,inl„ia„i is Mllbimi» Bed I.....

Uy“She has helped thousands before faith of my childhood, but when I hca, nu-ommen.ls ,t.

Your

m- ftii
I felt, 1 must confess it,

k‘."
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Way. aÏrun .ctlrertlon* 
te wrappvr.

t. Commence by dipping 
washed in a tub of luke-warm water, 
mb on the “SURPRISE" lightly, not m.ssmg any so, vd ~ 

nnj pieces, ilicn roll in a light roll, put back in the tub
lit 1er the water and let it stay there half an hour. Do ^

'"ll3d‘.C After soaking for this time, rub lightly on the wash- 

board : the «lift will drop out. , .
qd. Then wash lightly through u luke-warm rinse v\ ale,,

<u7fr*,- IB
bl't'vi"1 SURPRISE takes thc place ot bitin g). >0'-Lj 

* ’y Wring them; hang up to dry without boding or -1*01 
v . scalding or any more rubbing. jW
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For Sale Cheap, or
l.iivt I,ut Ven. «L SlcblHI-

vrn, ,'mntv IWWUlIvsvx, about 
$6 Acres. Brick bouse, bar.., 
stable, sheds, orchard.
\ i.‘{ S. l-‘i Lot l‘i. < on. <». 1|.. 

l mid oil 50 acres, more or less , 
about 45 acres in grass i lions»,

gOS I.untliiH Kl„ iiciu- Wolllngton.
Ccvlmis, CntigoiiH, .liip.'iiiH, 
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FOR SALE.
! i. Ti>. of Hebiiiiv- pinost and Cheapest Goods in London 

or less t -----------
I

..........
Si 1.2 Lot 511. S.T.R..T|f. Oxford, 

' ini more or less ;mué fi <>e<b" >'<l. etc., aa.l
I'iVJi' Mll with u»»<l «'I....... . l.rlv
!i!"zt‘s. Min ’inti sit<■ will lie sow 

se|iaratrly.||riiwvr ,.S- ,jOI,d„„,

RIB The Beauty Standunl.
The atandaril of female loveliness 

varies greatly in different countries 
and with individual tastes. Some 
prefer the plump and buxom type ; 
sonic admire the slender and sylph like, 
and sonic the tall and queenly maiden.
But among all people of the Caucasian us 
race, one point of beauty is always ad
mired—a pure, clear and spotless com
plexion—whether the female bo of the 
blond, brunette, or hazel-eyed type.
This lirst great requisite of loveliness

lie assured only by a pure state ol 1 prayer 
thc blood, active liver, good appetite ' posa, 11 and you are an 
mid digestion, all of which arc secured bcr 
by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Mcdi- “No, madam, I am not ana 
cal Discovery. It is guaranteed to acnt j,y the Mother of God, ‘ J\ me I 
accomplish all that is claimed for it, or gtrangcr. Ami ho addet ; |
money refunded. If you would have a hesitancy : “ I do not __ f 1
clear, lovely complexion, free froni the Mother of God, but t n______ 1 |
eruptions, moth patches, spots and .L v , vhv«l-
bletnishes, use the “Golden Medical MinarU'e Liniment lsnee 1 
Discovery." clan».

THOS. RAN AH All;ALEX. WILSON,

lili

Lute of W tison Urns.
*

ISO KING hTHERT.
John Fkhovson & Sons,

Th-'e^Big.Vnffi'Bnaors-ndnmna..-

Tt‘l<‘pl>()ll<‘— 1 loiisi1, :!TJ ; Fmlory^tJ^

.! - r\

,500,000
,300,000
602,000

-- run. confidence is great indeed, 
madam : come with me to yonder hotel 
and 1 will examine thc little one s os

’''X The'blessed Virgin has heard my
she would !" cried

angel sent by

thirty years.
Johnston, N. II., March n, 1889.

• 11 vvar, troubled fur thirty years with 
pains in my side, which increased and 

became very bad. I used
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APRIL ;iO, 1892,THE CATHOLIC RECORDe
A OOLDBMJCB1LEB. I «■*

«««■ »«*.!«■«* rare

. .. . . . • *i „ ,, nf llmitinir { Whether from England * fields of bloom,At ht. Antoine, m tlio county of Hunt |[{* ] or F.rlu’s vale of Emerald green : 
ton, on the 11th Hint., Mr. mil Mr». I lump I whether from Hcotlawi'» hill» of I 
Brwlv had the happiness of celebrating or France’» vine-dad cup^serenc, 
t|.«. (itiioth anniversary of their wedding day. United on St. Lawrence brink 

Mr Bnuly was born in Cavan, Ireland, stand wc together innn to man,„£i in «he city of MiUln. and «»» V'l ±“n^C«'!5du" 
t 'umuln when lie »n* wxteen yunre ulil. I e te J.’iiianiinlly the entertainment was also a 
now seventy-three.year»ofn«e Mrs. Br» y- JK»., and netted for its promoter, 
tirmerly Miss Mai y f'M'Pnj ''**!, |{(,v. Father Corcoran, a nice round sumw^ï^iÎjriFÇSœcr bsiiîïïiassïœisîftS'Es'
^-^NSTSaFSE àaïsaï'ftsiï'sais.sh‘f,erSiiitsl when an infant ; and this year | .as well as an ornament to the town. ^ 

venerable couple had to mourn over the 
id* their eldest son. Col. John T. Bnuly, 

who died on the 4th of March hud, in Virginia
‘ a «oral education as a hoy I
in Dublin, lie was appointed m.igistiati j ryv l.t'5 • barley, malt,.» » to l.»"»; barley,
many years ago. and has held many positions I j-ge(jt . oats, ms to 'M : peas, v5 to l.< 5 ; beans, 
of trust during his busy life. Ho made almost hush., 75 to»*»: buckwheat, cental, i»o to î>.r». 
heroic efforts for tlie welfare of his family, I'aonvcK-Eggs, ir«^li, i<*; . Imsket ;
ami many sacrifices ^ their eduniBom Bo- lm‘

completed his eight years classics, (moot I Baie, ii tolll ;dry wood, 4.5î)io5.(*>: g ret 
these is a pros lierons lawyer in the Western I .*.r> i to 5.oo ; soft wood, 2.75 to3.no; hoi

OBITUARY.DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.ing on the work done in Camilla since last
Convention, the progress made being very ...........................................
satisfactory an increase of Ù4 new jjranches lloiA WLEK AT ARrilUH.
and about 2,000 members. At the date The devotional services at St.John’s Church 
of the Montreal Convention there were here during Holy Week, conducted by the 
140 Branches in Canada, with a membership Rev. Cat her 1 ioherty, nssisteil by Rev. 
of 5.000; at present there are 174 branches, Father Dube, were largely attended. On 
with a member ship of about 7,800. Holy Thursday the ceremonies were coin

The (2rand Secretary read communie»- menced at 10 o’clock, the church being well 
lions from branches ns follows : tilled. Rev. Father Dube was celebrant of

branch 1424, Montreal—“ At the last meet- the Mass. A procession was fumed In the 
ingot* Branch 1424, held on the 0th inst.. a reso- sanctuary, and moved slowly towards the 

ed that the Soi'retar y of repository, which had been suitably prepared 
Branch 1424 sliyuld write to the (4 rand Sec re- tor the occasion by the Sisters of St. Joseph, 
tary, asking him to draw the attention of the The deep seated piety of tkoso present was 
(•rand Council of Canada on what follows : clearly manifested by the large number w ho

On assessments I and 2, No. 24211. Brother partook of Holy Communion. During the 
Owen O’Brien died at the age of seventy two entire afternoon many members of the con- 
years. He was admitted in the C. M. it. A. grogation visited the church to make r.dora- 

the Kith September, 1*70, and died on the tinn at the Repository. < hi Good Friday the 
2Hth December, 18VI. lie was at that rate Mass of the I*resanctitled Was celebrated at 
fifty six years of age when he was admitted I to o’clock by Rev. Father Dube. During 
in the C. M. It. A. ___ I the afternoon theree was no cessation of tho

On assessments it and 4, No. f»7. Brother I contiiiueii throng visiting the church tbr the 
Patrick Davy died at the ago of sixty eight ! purpose of making the Stations of the Cross, 
years. He was admitted on the Isth October, I < Holy Saturday took place tho ceremony 
1877, and died on the f>th February, 1802. I of blessing the tire, the Pascal candle, the 
He was fifty three years of age when he was I Faster and Baptismal water, followed by High 
admitted in the C. M. B. A. I Mass, celebrated by Father Dube. Nutwith-

Tho constitution specified that a man can- j standing tho unabating zeal on the part of 
not be a member of the C. M. B. A. if lie is I DotIi the Rev. Fathers, and the fatigue pro- 
over fifty years of age at date of initiation ; I dueed from the continuous strain upon them 
and yet we find mendiera initiated over that | physically, owing to the unprecedented 
age. j number engaging them at the confessional,

Brother Michael Ryan—assessment .land 4, I they were found active and ready to enter 
No. 2f> - died at eighteen years of age. Ho was I upon tho protracted and sac red services 
admitted a mendier on the 22nd of June, l*yi. I apiiertaining to Easter Sunday, with renewed 
and died on tho 18th. of November, last. I vigor : on which day two Masses wore cele- 
Cause of death phthisis pulmonaris. The I brated by Rev. Father Dube one at 8, 
case of Brother Ryan being under investiga-I when again a large number received Holy 
lion, will you please tell us why we have to ] Communion, and the other at half past ten. 
pay for that death, before the investigation Rev. Father Doherty preached a most elo- 
decides the matter ? I quont sermon, logical, practical and impres-

Seerotary Brown stated that when the C. I sivo, going minutely over the different cere 
M. B. A. was instituted, and for the first year I monies performed and sanctioned 1»v the 
or two of its existence, applicants were ad- I church during Holy Week, and explaining 
mitted up to sixty years of age. This ac- I tlie sacred practices essential for reaping the 
counts for the ages of the deceased members I benefits promised by the Church to those 
referred to in the communication. Regard- I performing them with proper earnest ness 
ing the collecting of money [or such cases as I and devotion. At both Masses the Faster 
Michael Ryan it was decided to refer the I collections were taken up, the jieople 
matter to Supreme Recorder Hickey tor marking their high appreciation of 

swer. I Father Doherty by generously contrib-
Froin the Secretary of Branch 1, Windsor, I uting about ^2400. The large altar was

asking “ Whether, on the death of a member I decorated by a profusion of rare and
of a branch, his advance beneficiary should artificial Mowers, and the magnificent choir, 
lie refunded, said member having paid all I directed by the organist, Miss Applet-m, and 
assessments for which he was liable,” the so ably assisted by such musical tâtent as 
Council decided to refer this question to that displayed by Miss McIntosh, sister to 
Supreme Solicitor J. T. Keeua, ut Detroit, the late ‘ lamented Father McIntosh,

From the Secretary of Branch 8(i, Deser- Miss T. Riordan, Miss Harcourt. Mary
onto, “ Asking if the Council would advance Cosgrove Miss C. Helfernan, Messrs, 
to a member of said branch, the necessary I Joseph Phelan, Jordan, Wagner and others 
funds, amounting to about $1500, to pur- belonging to it, by far excelled all th * 
chase a hotel property, and accept a mort- I former efforts on this special occasion, 
gage and said member’s beneheiary certili- |t is pleasant to witness the hnppv and 
cute as security, the member being willing Christian spirit existing between Father 
to pay a fair interest,” the board decided to I Doherty and his Hock, who are always ready 
not lend money on said security. I to join him in his spiritual undertakings, as

On motion of Mr. Fraser, seconded by Mr. I well as his temporal enterprises, which, 
Reilly, Mr. T. P. Tansey was appointed, in I under his prudence, zeal and judgment, are 
conjunction with the committee of the llamil- I invariably brought to successful termina- 
ton branches, to make all necessary arrange- tion, and all designed to promote spiritually 
ments with the railroad companies to carry I ;m,i socially the best interests of the entire 
delegates to and from the Hamilton Conven 1

THE MOTHER OF GOD.
Mi’. John Orouln, 8,„.n|a

oùinnd*’*“oVrcoV,' Sanihi.'n,!“ll! • -,

hilt many trlvintn niai IVn . "ii1 ’• >'
soul rest in lienee ! ' -’lay U,

(XINT1NI KII PROM I’AOE THREE, 
nativo bctweisn Niwtorlnnism, 
nut « ml out denial of Mary’s Divine 
Maternity and the Divinity of her Son, 
and tho Catholic doctrine which affirms 
both, lint enough for one issue. We 
must defer till next week our answer to 
the other objections. < >ur readers will 
not, we art! sure, find fault with us for 
giving so much space to the vindication 
of a doctrine which is the compendious 
expression of the mystery of the Incar
nation : without which the atonement 
is emptied of its meaning and reality 
and which is withal so glorious to Mary 
and so dear to the heart of every Cath
olic. And now, in closing, we openly 
challenge Mr. Blair, or any other Pro
testant, to show how lie can hold that 
<iod the Son died on the cross to save 
mankind and at the same time deny 
that Mary is the Mother of God the Son. 
If ho holds the former lie needs must 
hold the latter ; in denying the latter 
he denies the former also.

with its

>room,
VOLUME XIV.

A Woman's Good flame. Mother’»* MontiOurlut ion was pass Many people who would recoil v-M. 
horror from cutting a lntimtiicrcntitn 
throat, which really does not "
much and only lasts 
murder a woman's good

on ! wind» Inv’incadowi,

The ' o S for It were mt
SK-B;7>;r»?,ouufi.y.nath 
T&aLY°ihofyM’thtr Mary.

^oorenraytured vMon^ 

°ÿbr*no.ali our Mother Miiry.

a moment, «jji 
name Mitbout 

remorse or compunction ; llll(| 
hurts worse than death lb,- „ |jfe.tl m 
It is a meaner crime tlnui 
writes Robert J. Burdette in his

.
tho v. Oh;MARKET REPORTS. murder,

ment in thcApril l.<ulM n,,m. ./'»,•,!■ 
We cry out, and rightly, too.
the sensational and depraving 1,a!,re
making Ii■■ roes of milliers am! 
throats. It is a horrible thing 
And yet 1 have less of hatred 
loathing for the late J 
I have for some

--SHsSE» 2sSîaasnis
•agaiss

v in
to dn. 

arul
.James than 

pooplo who have never 
been convicted of a capital crime, i,ut 
whoso tongues, we know, are worse 
than any knife that ever severe ! ;v 
human jugular.

s iol' i ; luit 
oil. 15 tons ; 

INI to 12.1 M;
seed, bush., l.4u to l.a i; cneese. lb..whole- 
il to 111 ; dry wood, 4.50to5.oo: green wood, 
o 5.00: soft wood. 2.75 to a.oo : honey, lb., 

States : another took his" M. If. in Victoria I m to lif : imijile syruii. per gal, so to l .'«■ ; niaplc 
Cnlversitv Montreal, ami stands high in sugar, per 16, m; tallow rough. 2 to 3 : tally his proSion The oiher two gladdenltl the 4 to s ; lard, 10 to n ; straw, load, r.7.',
hearts of their parontis in a siiecial manner 1 *• ■
by liocoming priests. One is parish priest 
of Yank leek llill, Out., and the other, 

four years,

eggs, store loi*._ 
ter, bv basket 1<

tell th
v, rough. 2 to j : tallow, 

cuke, i to :» ; laru, jg to 11 ; straw, load, 2.75 to 
4.01 ; clover seed, bush., 7.ou to 7.75 ; aisike seed, 
bush., «.75 to H.uu; Timothy, bush . 1.5!» to 2.<K).

Vk«i ktalii.KS— Potatoes, per bag. 25 to K> ; 
cabliages, per doz., 8'J to 5 » ; beets, per bag, 85 to 

ordained only four years, I to ; onions, per bag, 1.60 to 2.ou ; turnips, per 
iitly placed in charge of the ini- bag,."» to 3ft; carrots, per bag. 25 to 85. portant parish of St. Lawrence, In the city of f|m^

flamilton. The other members id tlie family 1 PJ,i. gccM, eiu-li, vi to to; gre.e lb.,;tos: tur- 
are doing well in their resjiective avocations I m mo 12; turkeys, each 
in different parts of Canada and the tinted I each,G5to75.
States. All the children intend to meet next I Live Stock —Milcli cows,35.00to 45 oo ; live 
year in Chicago for the World’s Fair, and I hogs, cwt., 4.«>0; pigs, pr., 2.50 to 5.(»0; tat 
adjourn to thy old homestead fur a worthy K^AT-Belf'i?v îsTca.’? 
celebration of the golden jubilee, which was I . carcass, •; to 1»; mutton, per quarter, 7 
postponeil this year on account of the death I to 11 ; spring lamb, per quarter, i.v5 to 1.5'); 
of Col. Brady. The worthy couple received I veal, pircarcass, 4 to 5J ; pork, per cwt.o.outo 
many congratulations and valuable presents 111.50 ; pork, per quarter, 7 to t*. 
from their children and other friends. I Toronto, April 28.—Wheat—No. 2. spring, so

It is to be hoped that the evening of the life I to si ; No. 2 re:l winter, sic to 82c ; No. 1. hard, 
of this good couple will be a happy one, and l.us ; No. 2, 94 to «5 : No. 8. to to 8tic ; regular No. 
that the rising generation will imitate their I h eîtra^ifto 45c’?CNto ':) Cf2?t°o
noble example in the education of their clul- I 4;\c l)pafl< x0i 4. 5!) to due-.oats, No. 2, aij’to 32c ; 
dren and especially in the sacrifices made to I vorn* 4H to 4s.lc ; flour, extra, 3.«;o ; straight 
eilucate their two sons for the holy priest-1 roller. 3.75 to 3.0 »; hay, (Timothy) ton, 12.5!» to 
howl. I 13.no ; No. 2, l"to 10.50; hogs (dressed), 5.75 to'».5(».

Branch No. 4, London,
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 

month, at. eight o'clock at their hall, Albion 
Block, Richmond Htreet. J. Forresiall, 
pre». Wra. (Corcoran, Recording Hecretary.

catholic fee

Buffalo Union and Tlr 
Our Rochester correspi 

wcek touches pertinently t 
custom of societies ostenti 
often vulgarly over oadlr 
Of death with floral eml 
custom of the Rochester 
having Masses said is sensi 
ful and Catholic.

IlltllUllgll 
wns roc-e During his pontificate the I! ,:, 

Father has created 12 Cardinals. Wi,-|V 
in that time 80 have died. At the 
present time, the Sacred College ha, fit; 
members ; 82 are Italians ami ■_>( v 
oilier nationalities.

C. M. B. A.
It is a habit of a few editors to write letters 

as coining from other quarter», endorsing 
utterances already made in editorial sliaiie. 
We ho tie onr friend of the C. M. Ji. A. 
Week t y has. not adopted this procedure in 
his sanctum Appearances would, however, 
lead us to the supposition that such is the case.
A» we remarked last week, our Canadian 
brothers are well aware tliat there has ceased 
to be a Canadian trouble, in so tar, at least, as 
discussion is concerned. > No branch, no 
Canailian paper, no individual member, so 
far as we are aware, has for a length of tune 
referred to the matter as being a live topic. 
Yet week after week appears something in 
editorial or letter shape in the Weekly (the 
bitter nearly always in the form of a no name 
anil no date epistle) referring in most unchar
itable terms to those who hold that C.
A. Home Rule would be a good tiling for 
Canada. The persistent discussion ot this 
topic in the Weekly leads us to the conviction 
that there is a settled purpose on foot, 
on the part of that section of the Ameri
can membership which is and always 
lias I it en in financial deep * water, to 
break up the existing status of the 
organization, and transform it into what 
would virtually amount to a regular insur
ance corporation, with headquarters at 
Buffalo. The Weekly is Imt the mouth
piece of this wing ot the society. And 
that the New York combine will be 
able to carry out its objects there is 
little doubt, a* it now lias a controlling voice 
in the Supreme Council. That the

letter in the Weekly was written with 
the view of breaking up the Grand Councils 
and forwarding the movement for centraliza
tion, will be se<-n from the following extract :

very best, siucerost and constant 
s are of the C. M. I». A. as a whole, 

not thinking of this Grand Council or that.
, hut on the contrary 1 would work might 

and main to abolish thorn and allow each 
branch or district to transact their business 
direct with the Supreme Council.”

Fancy a movement on fact to abolish all 
the State Legislatures of the American union 
and have all business transacted in Washing
ton; fancy, too, the Canadians wiping out 
all their Provincial Parliaments and allowing 
< Mtawa to absorb the whole system of govern
ment. We would advise our Canadian 
brothers to watch closely the course of events. 
At present their voice in tho Supreme Coun
cil is scarcely audible. In the new regime 
we would be simply a cipher.

The Reserve Fund.
Another circumstance has occurred which 

wUl have a tendency to weaken the confi
dence of our Canadian brothers in 
supreme governing body. < hi giving the 
matter full consideration we doubt not they 
will consider it a most extraordinary course 
for the Supreme Board of Trustees to make 
application to the Legislature of the State of 
New York for power to increase our reserve 
fund to a million and a liait* of dollars. Who 
authorized them to take this step? and where 
is the necessity for such a procedure Y are 
questions which may well he asked. It. also 
seems strange that such an inqiortant move 
should he made so near the time of the meet
ing of tho Supreme body. It is a debat
able question whether they have tho power 
to do so, and we think the negative 
side would have the best of the arpli
ment. When the time arrives that 
the reserve fund will amount to a million and 
a half (about fifty years) nearly all of those 
who are now members will have passed away. 
The injustice of this move is quite apparent. 
The fiind should, as far as possible, 
divided ammgst those who contributed to 
creation. Leaving it for those who will be
come members long after most of us have 
died, forces us to ask, with Sir Boyle Roach, 
a member of the Irish Parliament, “ What 
lias posterity ever done for us?”

The bill granting tho powers asked for 
passed the Legislature, but the Governor 
vetoed it, on the ground that the Supreme 
Council has already tho jxnver, under the 
common law, to create such a fund. Supremo 
Trustee Hynes, of Now Y'ork, thereupon de
clared that the trustees would take the Gover
nor at liis word, and go on reserving until 
they roach a million and a half. Those who 
would oppose tho creation of such a large 
fund should not take comfort from the thought, 
that the Supreme Council in session will step 
in to protect us. This is just what they will 
not do, for it is likely that those who I 
made this move have beforehand studied well 
their chances of carrying it out. Wo may 
now perceive tho reason tor such a wholesale 
creation of unropveson'ntive votes at the last 
session in Niagara Falls. It will be re
membered that nil Supreme Chancellors, 
and all members of the first Supremo 
Council were given a voice and a vote at every 
meeting of that body as font/ a* they lived. 
The New York Brothers, by this move, may 
well laugh at the efforts of the actual represen
tatives t o oppose their schemes. All the more 
will wo of Canada feel our weakness when 
wo reilect that wo never had a Supreme 
Chancellor nor a member of the first Coun
cil ; and it is a fact that the unrepresentative 
members of tin? Supreme Council van out
vote, two to one, the actual representatives. 
Such is the condition of our Supreme Council.

It is somewhat remarkable that the Weekly 
has not given publicity to this movement in 
a whole-hearted fashion. A small paragraph, 
packed away in a corner, satisfied the editor
ial conscience. It was at one time a com 
plaint of our contemporary that the Canada 
Grand Council did not publish a report • 
ils proceedings. Here wo have, however, 
the official organ of the Supreme body silent 
as an oyster in regard to the proceedings ot 
the Supreme trustees at the meeting at which 
the million and a half scheme first, snw the 
light.

, 2.0J; peafowls.

False Economy
Is practiced by many people, who »my inf 
articles of food because cheaper stan.nrd 
goods Surely infants are entitled tu Hie 
food obtainable. It is a fact that the n,ji 
Borden “Eagle”BrmdCondensed Mil 
best infant food. Yoi 
keep it.

C. C. Richards & Co.

Cents, — My daughter was apparently .t 

the point of death with that terrible ili~ >e 

diphtheria. All remedies had failed, ! at 
MIN All ITS UNIMENT vurol lin 

would earnestly recommend it t" ,-dl wL 

be in need of a good family medicine.

John D. BniTll.ll i:

Baltimore Mirror 
The Catholic Church pro 

ful observances appropria 
season of the vear. Ft 
penitential period of Lent 
Mav, the month dedica 
Blessed Virgin, 
decorated with flowers 
come together to beseech 
sion of the Mother of G 
her praises. The May cl 
among the most attractiv 
vices of the Church. N> 
touching .... 
gather in the bright su 
” of the month, <* 

before the al

ir Ki'ixu-v and tirin' ;v.

when t
a ivMontreal, April 28.—Flour continues dull and

THE LATE FATHER DEHARBE, S.J.|
, Tit® Rev. Joseph Delmrbe, 8. J., author of I order.^Oattneal^ia featn^el/s^atitKim!! a^ce!l 

tho ( ntechism which bears Ins name, was I shows some small business in grain and shorts, 
born in Ktraslmrg, Germany, on April 1,1800, I but other lines are dull and easy. The same 
and died at Maria-Laach on November 8, I can be said of grain generally, wheat being 
1871. lie commenced his studies at the Royal purely nominal on spot, in the absence of any-v hi:™?
lMi, entered the novitiate ot the. . «xi< t> ot j winter patents, >5 to .<>.l'»: spring patents. -5 
Jesus m Southern Switzerland. Mo was a 1 to straight rollers, • !..>» to 4.0»; extra,
model religious and a true son of St. Ignatius. I si.io to ••i.*.,5 ; superflue, :’•.'.» > to vi ; city strong 
He xvas for many years Professor of Rhetoric I bakers’, vô ; strong Uaki rs', .•«» to - lu»; oat- 
and afterwards a most zealous and successful I meal, tv) to l.T»5 ; bran, *T*> ; shorts, ?-ii to >is ; 
missionary, lie was chosen to fill many re I mouille, » to •<‘3. brairv 1 .î11!,1} 1.pomihiokce., being f-trsome time .Super- Sïïdïïii,^ Jtf ïoSh^l
ioi of tin* Jesuit college at Li.cerne. I > t() . oats, per 31 lbs..; » to 32c ; corn, duty

Father Deharbe’s zeal for the greater glory I paid, 55 t > ». c : barley feed. V» to 12c ; liarley. 
of God principally showed itself in his cate- I malting, nominal. NYiiilt* the movement in 
cIdeal instructions. Being long engaged in I provisions continues small there is every sntii 
«Ws work be saw the necessity ,,f a mtutl cate- K?,™.1 «Stf, A
( lii-’in. When Ins smxuois mgeil him t< I Btendv, dealers holding for about the follow 
undertake- the tasked writing a cateclnsln, I il!g prit:es: Canmlian short cut. per bbl. .-r..25 
liis humility moved him to decline. One day I to'eHV» > ; mess pork, western, per bid. -15 to 
he told his superior he would undertake the I bt.25 ; short cut, western, per nbl. -i'»5> to 
work if commanded to do so in holy obodi- I *v'*.25 : bams, city cured, per 11». l » t>» !'•! : lard, 
ence. The Superior took him at bis word Canadian, in pails, si to '.»c ; bacon, per lb, !» to ™;l at *mco commande,! hi* to propre a ‘;ÿ>>rB“«ÎS
cateclnsm. V1 om that moment all the objec- I S(uv]t js voncerncd. New dairy is not a serious 
t ions on the side of Father Debar he ceased. I factor, yet what is arriving K being taken by 
For thirty years, when liis other many duties I the local grocers at fair prices. Creamery. 2.» 
allowed it, did belabor in writing the Cate- to 22c ; townships dairy, is to 2«c ; Morris burg 
ciiism, together with the Explanation, which I j'J'd BroekvlUe, is to l'.'c ; western dairy, V» to »over, several valantes Tin's latter is ittvaln-
able to teachers. 1 he fact that this Catechism I ,narket The cable remains at its recent de 
has been translated into nearly all modern I c-iine. 55s. The egg market continues very 
languages ami has become known throughout I weak and a lie market is expected before the 
the world is a proof that Father Deharbe’s I end of the week. Single cases sold to day at 
work was crowned with success. It would be I 1 -v ni\d r«nmti lots at lilc. The receipts are 
"t h, impmvn ’’ Doharbrt OUechtejn.”
I hose who knew 1 athei Deh.n be saj that he | fatq> stocks arc accumulating 
appeared very cheeriul when engaged in lus
work, hut lie confessed to his superiors that , . „„ ... ,
i‘*V hi»lmvi=»tvTr: It was only olietli-
eiue. whii li lightened his buiden. Dining I ,)ort jiave yet offen d, but one of the largest ex- 
the time he wrote he suffered almost immter- porters in tliis part of the country was on the 
ruptedly from a severe hea«lache. lie was I market to day and expects to start buying the 
often heard to say laughingly that all his I latier part of next week. A few loads of extra 
books were brought forth in pain, “A//c choice butchers'cat tic were reported sold to day 
meine. Hart,, ,- .in,I Srhmerum kimlrr. " i'L'&n’Üt,".' Î2fÏ!'?1.In .Ï tStaijlT'

Tltk brief, uketeh will donbtless bo. of in- sold at from l“ to
terost to those who are unacquainted w ith the I KOO(\ heifers and steers brought 
life of Father Debar be, and also be a small I ferior and rough cattle 2] to tc. 
tribute to the memory of him who in his life I Milch Cows axi> SpRinhof—A little over 
experienced the truth of Hoi v Writ, that I a dozen came in and the demand was only fair. 
■•The obedient man shall speak of victory.-’

VAiLuiiiM. I were bought by local dairymen at from .<!.'> to
_______ | <5 > per head. The general range of prices was

from .~3 > to -15 per head.
Stockers—The market was lightly slocked 

again to-day. Prices for the few that offered 
Southampton, on Lake Huron, is one of I ranced from 3} to to. One lot of 5, averaging 

the healthiest as well as most attractive I lbs, sold atS3.5‘> per cwt. Good 1,“5:) to i,l‘»o 
summer resorts in Ontario. Tlioso who J'1 stocker» would no doubt nml n ready sale 
spend a vacation tliere always want to return thcrc ls active en!|"lry ,r0‘"
the following season. This has, too, been Sueur ax'd I.amus -Trade in this line con- 
our experience. One of tho principal attrac- I tinuesdull. With only a few in the market 
tions there at the present time is the mineral I there is little to note in the way of prices, 
bath from which invalids have derived very I Wool sheep sold at to *7 apiece, and shorn 
material and permanent lienelit. Wo are animals si to *l.-s a head less. There is a poo<l 
glad tonotico that ooe Of our respected to- K" b?cnlifhi lately ^Th^s’eH atf to ";lc 
religionists-one of the most Stirling Catho- per Iff there lleing no difflculty! apparently, fn 
lies in the Huron district—Conductor Carey, olitainlng these figures for good animals. A 
has become proprietor of tho baths. The I few spring lambs offered, selling at £1 to $5 
Southampton Beacon of the 7th April makes I apiece.
the following reference to the matter : offeîlng» oîTivhheal? S "n&r '«'nfT'X

“ Our respected citizen Conductor Carey has I good many of to day’s offerings sold at s;i to S5 
al»out completed arrangements with tlie 8*outh- I apiece. The demand is princinally for calves 
ampton Mineral Batii House Co. for tlie sole I which will weigh 
possession of the. cstablishm 
future lie conducted 1 
sons. We arc pleased to i 
change. Mr. Carey will no don lit 
means of making known tlie 
ous Southampton 
able manngem
soon become more popular than ever 
Ke is the right man in tlie right place 
hope he may have the success be dest 
his enterprising undertaking.”

M. B.

1 I

than to fiee

noons 
children, 
with its lovely and frag 
freshly gathered, and tli 
sing the litany and 
prayers ? The simplic 
evening rites—so natural 
ous, and, like everyth 
netted with Catholic v 
of meaning and efficacy 
typical of all that is ] 
and good.

French Village.commun
.. ,, » - ,, , i , EASTER SUNDAY AT MOUNT
Mo veil by Mr. eraser, seconded by Rev. I 'Ihere was a largo congregation pr 

M. J. Tiernan, that tho next regular conven- the morning service in St. Mary’s church, 
tion of the Grand Countùl ot Canada ho held I <uid an attractive display of flowers adornoal 
on the 240th August, Wt», unless nrrnngo-I the altar. High Mass wi.s celebrated at 10:2j0 
ments can be made for a single fare on I o’clock bv'Rev. Father Halev. The singing 
September fitb, for the round trip. Carried. |,y the choir, under the leadership of Miss K.

(Mi motion ot Rev. 1‘. M. Bardou, seconded I c. Strong, was good, and added much to the 
by Mr. Fraser, the Grand Secretary was I success-if the impressive service, the reivlov- 
authorized to bave n foot-note printed on the I ing in the evening of “ () Salntari« ” by 
Representatives Credentials, to the effect that I Miss Strong ami Mrs D. Murphy being 
no per diem allowance would be paid dele- I worthy of special mention ‘ ’ ’ ' ’
gates who did nut attend every session of the I j.enten season * 
convention. iloni. l tliis ven

uori:<'i . 
osent at

MUCH BETTER 1

Thank You!
CO, THIS IS TUB USlVEns.iL TEST I- : 

MOST of those usho have suffered from ;
cur osic nnoxeniTis, corons >. 
COLDS, OR Ayr FORM OF M l ST- ’ 

j 1XÜ DISEASES, after tiny hav' tried :

“ My
thought Although tluj1 

«lid not call for much self- 
denial this year, Faster was apparently none

Catholic Citiz
The Jexv of to day is h 

that lived in Palestine i 
Solomon. The Shy lock 
has been bred therein 
persecution, lie has be 
rapacious and comme rci 
lous by maltreatment.
must blame himself—no 
is the law of retribut ioi 
disagreeable traits in 
must remember the awl 
pression to which they 
jected. Edmund Burk1 
penal laws of the eigh 
as the most diabolical 
devised by the perverti 
man for the degradatv 

Whatever of low

Moved^ by Rev. I’. M. Bardou, seconded I the less gladly welcomed by the Catholics, 
by O. K. Fraser, that the interests of this I with whom this day is alwavs one of special 
association will lie better served by not I jov. 
having a banquet in connection with our I ' 
conventions, and no other entertainment, 
until after the business of the convention is
completed. Carried. 1 Blessed 1 e God for sleep, ami sleep

I he Board recommended a number of 1 And Messed be dreams that war 
amendments to tlm constitution, and in-I a cold ;
stvucted the Grand Secretary to send said I Set weary feet in springtimes van 
recommendations to the chairman of the I And grant to age youth s very li<
Committee on Laws ill <>»’der that they may I For in onr dreams is knowledge banisliud quite, 
i»o properly discussed by the branches I No sorrow hangs atiove us, lik^a cloud 
before the date of the convention. I To hide the sun, or chill its raunirons warm

1. That the fees of Branch Meilical Exam- I Dreams are the miracles Goriliath allowed
iners be increased to at least 82.00 for each I... ... „ .
;?an,iua.inn, as it is the sous,, ,,F this Uoar.1 To - ,u
ffint, morn varetul exnnimntnm woul.l bo nm.io To touch onr ha„,l3 with hanib „,.lt 
it tlie examining physicians were paid a I more.
higher fee. I To minirle liearts with hearts whose pulse lias

2. The Board recommends that all bonds 1 fled,
of officers required to give bonds be from a I . „, , „....... . „ J.». 1 hat the nevx lb ant h, and not the I in dreams ’tis hut a step «cross the world,
(•rand Council, pay The expenses ot the | A year is but a vanished throb of fate.
Deputy organizing such Branches.

Moved by Mr. Fraser, seconded by Rev.
M. J. Tiernan, that on account of the low state 
of our finances no more new Branches be 
organized outside of the Provinces of Ontario

!hl% I The convention of the Emerald Beneficial 
ot tlm Hamilton Convention, except oil I Association will openonTue-rhiv, May 3, in the 
express understanding that such Branches, it I vity of London ; at which delegates will attend 
organized, shall not send a representative to I from the various branches in Canada, to consider 
said Convention. Carried. I and decide upon the amendments to the consti-

The Grand Secretary was requested to en- I tution that have been discussed in ihe subor

v À'm1 Is !e<l,m0<l ",0 constitution to be I 0f their dcliherations the E. H. A. will be in a
distributed among the representatives im- I position to compete with the very prosperous 
mediately after the opening of the Conven- I societies of our l’rotestant neighbors, thereby 
tion) printed one month before the date of the I inducing our young men to join aVatholic asso- 
Convention, au«l one copy thereof mailed to I elation in preference to others, 
end. Urn.,ci, Secretary nml ern-li represent- L,)W snndày beh-gMte aay'™ëtSîpàrt f„r the 

. ,, , • I members to comply with their Easter oblign-
I.he Grand Secretary was instructed to I tion, the Toronto branches assembled in the 

notify each Branch to not neglect, under pain I hall of St. Patrick’s Branch, No. 7, and marched 
of suspension, the sending to tho Chairman of I to St. Mary’s church in the following order : 
the («rand Council Finance Committee the I The O’Connell band, Grand Branch officers D. 
statement of the financial transactions of the I ;V»ViTfr,MW'i.Vni!»' tho ïïtv bVm Cf.CvovJ 
Branch with tho (irnml Sncretar,-, required Sa,Kc^nmhc2 of mc,nt«r, Ho)y mLs wm 
by Section 12, Article xi., Supremo l unstitu celebrated by the Grand Chaplain, me Very 
tion. I Rev. F. P. Rooney, V. G., after which the Very

On motion of Mr. Fraser, seconded by Rev. I Rev. chaplain gave a short but eloquent ad- 
l“. M. Hanlon, tlio Grand I'resident and dress, congratulating the members upon the 
Grand Secretary were appointe,! to inter- " ĉcr„s5?è U wv'e hhn t’oTl SSkraei
vieil J. II. llimtei, Lsq., lnspeiJoi of Insm- I |,ody of men receiving lioly Communion, and so 
ance, regarding the Insurance Çormrntions I Retting a good example in the parish. He in- 
Avt of Ontario, and to ascertain ii it beahso- I formed the congregation that ni the very first 
i..«g,iy necessary for the Grand Council of I introduction of the association into the city it 
Canada to become registered under said Act ; bad received the full approval of liis Grace the

EEESlEESSEi
Moicd by Mr. lansey, seconded by Mi. I chaplain an honor that had been renewed for 

Fraser, that the Grand Council of Canada 1 a number of years—and was proud to say that
join the Canadian Fraternal Association. I he had ever tound them worthy of his approval. , , , , , ,
' It was also moved and seconded that Mr He recommended the members of the congrega- Mary, Queen ot May, and other Ave I Something for Nothing

GA ISSSHBSSi'EThe last two motions were withdrawn in I niembers‘hcrc an§ hereafter. by the Ave Maria, Notre Dame, Indiana. I goods at 4;ie on the dollar, and no other house
onler to give the Board time to ascertain After Mass the parade re-formed and returned -----------♦----------- lin London can. The spring and summer
whetlier there ho anything in the Constitu- to the hall of the Celtic League, where refresh- «ml f'on rent in portion of the bankrupt stock of Ralph Long,
tion or Ritual of said Canadian Fraternal I were provided by the members of St. ' ------- • I of Woodstock, has just been ojieneil up for
Assuciatiuii tliat might liimler Hip C. M It. * »{%»« E‘lGrSmT offlcerï°D ?S"'v l-n»t Tuesday evening an entertainment »»Ie at our store, which means dry goods at 
A. from joining it, and to a so aseortnm how V.anc ami V. .1. Grotty ; also by j..L Night- of a high order of merit was given in this ,,h™ wholesale prices to the ladies of 
many representatives tho t . M. II. A. Grand k. P. Downey, T. Mahoney, j. II. Doyle town, for tlie purpose of liquidating tho debt London and surrounding districts. Never
Council of Canada wonhl ho entitled to. and M. J. Haves. Votes of thanks were tendered on Father Corcoran’s now parochial rosi- I before did we have such bargains to oftor all

Mr. Tansey addressed the Board on the I to the Grand Council Band for giving their sev- donee. By 8 o’clock not onlv was tho seat- I over the store. It’s not one thing cheap and 
advisability of having a uniform draft for vices, and to the Celtic League for placing their capacity of tho town hall taxed to its tJ‘e pvotits made on the next. Everything at
tlie payment of rummy to tho I’lmneil used hy hall,at the serv ees ot tho assu. tat on. utmost, hut "all the available standing room loss than wholesale prices, and with our extra
all the Ilranehos, similar to wii.it is used by A enjnyahlo concert and iei ture was was oecupied by a timing of citizens eager slart, °» »i?»P we mid it no trimhlo to show 
the Catholic* Benevolent Legion. glvon.on Friday, April an, In si. Andrew's Halt, to enjoy tlie rare treat which tlie promised goods, sn it yon don t want to Imy come right

It was shown that this plan was not work- J under the auspices of Davitt Branch, No. 11. programme hold in store. Postmaster H. I 111 :uv‘ look, and when you want to spend 
able in tho (’. M. B. A. here, mi account j and St. Patrick’s Branch, No. 12. The attend- ]$. O'Connor occupied tlie chair and dis- I »)'Mey you will not have much trouble dev id
ol the large number of branches in locations mice was not as large as wc could have wished, vjinvtyci jrs duties in his usual hi-dilv accent- *n^r where to buy. In our store you will find 
where there are nut any banks. ! «•< a*\l XŒVÏSS ’unie, ta* tliM «Me Xml gonial manner. ’I'here eo.ild he no V’>,«0c, 7.V and -«1 dress goods, all wool. It

Alter one ot the most success! nl meetings ^^otaklitg place. Nex^KhelMS there1 was a heart in the amlieucc not touched and stirred 1,}ch1es serges, t weeds, clothes and
the Board has yet held an adxmrmnent took I V0l.v t-.v;r nttcudancc ; and what was deficient by tho varied sentiment of lmmor and pathos I plaids, all at hoc a yard. 1 on will nnd lOc.loc,
place, to meet again at tho call ot the Grand I jn number was made up for by enthusiasm, which in succession pervaded song, recitation I and .30c dress goods selling at oc a yard. 
President. Great credit is due to the efficient committee and speech. Miss K. C. Strong, of Mount 1 You will imd si lace curtains selling at 05c a

.............................  , . for bringing aurli nil array of talent bvlorclliclr Enrpst., mi0 0f t|!(, mnst potmlar mill accnm- lwij* You will find 12! u prints in light andResolution of < ontlolenro. SSi.S (KÆ î^üS^t'i: »f foncurt finger, in Chitario and a ^ ™« ;Va.î»«'tlm°wio«
T,^.œ tho 'allied P b^Wihtei'to

following resolutions oi condolence were imam- ss R . ,;vv T Uodsworth. V. ss. it.; l>. A. her delightful rendition of tho “ Irish FmV ;,v 0'‘l,'*‘'' *n'' will find ô.»c c.titomules selling
Gran,l Council of Cumuli.. 'Tmku«s Tin* Almiglu v has. in HI,Inti.,Ile Tj-nnd ciiam* '.l"(C‘m! a!; *'Î r,7,('i,'T,,*H.'^1.1",ICri;' '! solihrii* "i?!r‘‘r.i'°Tu 'fud''VrorvtUing I'i

MEETING (»r THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES. J'JrStSop rn nifft S^eîîî vïîf wire0*”011 !’|h* / ' riicli.v. editor «if OtiH/r R. cine, aud Vlb^Mvi'pl! v—Vhn l!i ttoi^y, eing1 h,! | v‘ hein-r marked to soil at nr ices that will ‘make you
A incclhtg Uf thnl oan O riritecsn ho 2,1? iil-mtnr mu. ,J,(T Cooliitemt'3,ÜT Z olm TLimt l'oreaW gilted -nro and uvouler Low good, cm ho sold for

( ■ r«t»i« I j e,un< *1 « .t (mm la .tin., hcr relatives our deepest sympathy In this Die I f | l Higgins..). WhiMom, llarry was sung with groat expression and power, avx thing like tlm prices we ask. See that
Rossm House, Ioronto, 2üth A pi.I, 1KL, at h lv of their sad bereavement Rich. XV ! K. Kah. mnt Prof. MKiuire. Be- Miss ('origan, id* llolyroo.l, fairly ‘capti- you get into the stove with the marble floor,
lb:.40 a. m- . . , , Resfdv, d -1 hat onr R,'’,,1ffi su _t..j.”| *'T |.°: tween tho parts a very luunoroua address was vated tho hearts of the audience m ” The ™ llv t 1-1

The following members \xoro^present . ot a devoted utlc, a ml s two « In ben a fa II g.;V(.„ by Mr. .U Tait. M. L. A., at the close Song that Reached mv Heart ;*’ while Mi<s The London Bargain S mnu, 1:,(’. Dundas 
Gva.nl J’rcsiih'ut, Dr. .loin, A. MacCah, ■ : ut and Chrlatton not n*r. an 1 the t lunch a A carov, Grand President moved y, c, s, ,? from* Tho Mag c «'vent, opposite the Market Lm.o.
Trustees l ev I , } . i^hmlon, Leva M, .1. a im/,.v of the above >!™'»?'/.^aVonVfeVGÎvl ci’iWon” fl.e”ÆïSge I’Suto ” ivati deserving of great praise. The —
hernan ; L. .1; li''fij , « • resolutions to our ullteiul organ. iheC.vriini.tr „■ hls valuable services, not onlv un tin* present vocal contributions of Miss Groff and Mr. Tho Cnthalie Truth Society hns ptlb-
J Tlim-e ivclre also piweut li*v.' IL d M*- by,hoc...... .. i"1'9 ^ °f
W» in». D.L O’Connor «{j} jTnaVV^ ' ’ ’d. W. Lank. Grand See. o’llagan, w» excellent in every particular, ongtnal pamphlets, tracts and leaflets.

;
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EMULSION
i
:

Dreams.
for tireams. 
m ps when
lislwd ways, 
part of gold !

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and i
HYPOPHOSPHtTES 

—Of Lime and Soda.- 
1T IS ALMOST AS PALATABLE \ 
AS MILK. IT IS A WOXDERFVL I 

FLESH PRODUCER, 
cmlovfu-d by Physiciaus. Avoid nit ; 
imitations or substitutions. Sold by !, 
all Druggists at 50c, and $1.09. |

scorr ét no nxE, b uituic.

stores dear. Inth-
TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

arc no It is used awl :the

men.
sighted intrigue, bad 
of self-control may ap}' 
man, is the infliction o 
pression. Yet the 1 
though bruised, has r 
As an individual no 
bines the elements of

3ic. Fair to 
) 3\c, and in- IPiso’s Remedy for Catarrh is the 

Best, Easiest to Uanti Clu-ap
3 to

— 3/a ryaret If. Lawless in Boston Pilot.

E. B. A. Sold by druggists or sent by mail. 
50c. E. T. Tlazeltlne, Warren, Pa.

B^THfRKCENli*

il r^KVeToH^

A Summer Resort. his fellowmen than t 
adding insult to injur; 
ants of an element tl 
injury to another ra 
finger of reproach at tl 
A colored man said a 
ing :be

its VIIIFeels Very Cîoocl.
Fostorta, Seneca Co., O., Dec., 1438. 

Mr. J. iAtoberjauk wtiiea under above <la,e’ 
ao that

“ Tliey say we are lasv 
we not i»e when our mai 
noreil and invaded for ce 
we steal; why should we n 
have been stolen? Th 
should not when for tw« 
years our word was not t 
say we shirk ; why sliou 
generations our only inc 
the lash of the overseer v

The force of this f 
apparent because it i 
present generation tl 
was overthrown. Bi 
down through the aj 
of cruelty perpetrate 
turies, and this test ii 
be branded into the 
dren yet unborn.

London U 
A Mr. Baxter wh 

ing in Memorial 11a 
testant—that is, he 
he looks upon asset 
better than proof, 
of course, only wh 
with questions in ( 
Church of God. W 
a moment that in 
«harp and shrewd 
Let any one put t 
offering him lHd. 
shilling. It is onl 
get mingled up w 
matters that concer 
lose mental power a 
It never seemed to 
to Mr. Baxter that

We noted in tl 
months ago the co 
faith of the Rev. 
jog, rector of 
in Cambridge, Ma 
statement to hi 
emphasized seve 
others, that he hi 
careless in his in1 
lic truth ; that 
been held out to 1 
been no attempt a

a
1

My 14-year-old boy had St. Vitua Dauce. 
bo waa unable to use his limbs and had to bs 
fed. We doctored for about six months, without 
any improvement. Than the Her. 1\ Oolhs 
recommended Pastor Koenig a Nerve Toni.:,

n,ÏÏÎ and after using 14 bottles of it, ffe hoy wa 
getting better, and after he took 5 bot-lea o: i 
bo was as well and healthy as before and beg 
to go to school, walked a distance of 5 y nut ■ 
and says be feels very good.

c Co. for the sole I which will weigh about l1»-.» to IV» lbs dressed, 
lent, and it will in I Hons—The firm feeling which characterized 

by himself, assisted by his I Tuesday’s hog market was continued to-day. 
d to hear of this desirable | All on offer were wanted a

of the beginning of the weak. One o 
• 200 lb. sold at 85.00

as continued to-day. 
nd sold at the figures

over 2i*i m. sold at 85.00 per cwt! 
dev bis | weighed off ears. One hunch of 5», averaging 
:hs will I 2 *» lbs, sold at 85.35. Stores sold at 81.75 to*5 
before. I per cwt. One double deck of hogs was shinned 
and we I by Mr. Harris to-day to Montreal. He said he 

i in | tiad an order for l.nno which he was unable to 
till The demand for hogs is active and tlie 

rket, under the continued liberal receipts, 
ows no signs of weakening.

use every l oi me ucg: 
ftbefnni I averaging Delhi, Ohio, Feb., 1990 

A young man 28 years old who is subject to » 
rush of blood to the head, especially at the time 
of tlio full moon, and he at such times raves an* 
is out of bis mind. Pastor Koenig’s Nerve Tonic 
helps him

merits of the fnrn- I aver agir 
erm water, and under liis I weighed 
believe these b:\ths will

mineral wa
cut we

. ’itEV^FATBEii8WM. SCHOLLm
; lo’miv'^^g
•on also v-.itu3
J Of charge-&

SCENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, !*•
6 for $5

New Book.

gold by Druggists at $1 per Bottle.
I.3VZ6 Size, «1.75, 0 BotUe» tor 89.
Agent, XV. E. Saunders & Co., DrJffgtn- 

London. Ontario.
1
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i rx
Cleansino,

ALINO.
SOOTHtpa.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Fadur5 Impossible.
Many eo-callcd disettes are simply 4 fj B 
inpiomu of Catarrh, such as m'&a- A. 1 ■ 

ache, partial clvafnern, I,.sing een»e ot K94. 
email,loul breath, liawkiog aud sptt-

any of these or kindred symptoms, 
your have Catarth. and should loRC no 
time Jn j rocurinrt a bottle of 
Hai m, fee warned in time, ncglccUd 
cold in head result* in Catarrh, t »• 
lowed by cousmnvti -n and dc.aU».
Maral Palm ia sold bv tv! dinReidi.

PULF0RD & CO,.
Brockvlllo, Ont.
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